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Toronto,

Uoohe.

The Toronto Wilard Trac1AHNNUA L VOLUMES,
Depository.

Adelightful Gift for the Young:
The Stopy ol John 0. Paton.

Rewritten for the Young, and
Illustrated with 45 Fu Page
Illustrations. Post-paid. .$l 50

N4ew Book by Rev. Jas. Staiker, D.D.:

The Four Ifen and other
chapters. Cloth, 192 pages. $0 75

1893
PELOUBErS NOTES

ON THIEInternational S. S. Lessons

The Annual Volume for 1892 Ready.

StindaY at HOM e......... $2 00
Lesure HOUP ..... ........ 2 00

....eP...................... 2 50

THE TOCîRONTOr<

1892.

JUST RECEIVED

Band i t 1Hope, Revlew, 35 cts.
Child's Own Magazinse, 35 ets.

British Workutan, 50 ets.
Cttager and Artisan, 50 uts.

ChilirenR's Friessd, 50 cts.
Famiiy Frlcnd, 50 cia.

Frleudly Visltor, 50 cents.
lIsfants Magazine, 50 cIa.

Thse Prize. 50 ts.
Chatterbox, $100. Musnday, $1.00.

Pansy, $1.00. Little Folkes, $1.25.
Little Wide AwaIee, $1.25.

Leistire Rouir, $2 00.
Sumîday atHonse, $2.00.

Boys, Ow-n Annuai, $2.00.
Girls' Own Annul, $2 00.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Gallada Traot Soiety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

BOOKLETS BY POSTE
- A'"~ tWe have a large variety oi Boakiets aud

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY I1::<ic sudAsitcAr aeudr ami

Yons onge and Teniperance St%.

TORONTO.

Arethodst Book and Pu b/ishing

House.

NqEW ]BOOKS.

THE NEED 0F IINSTRELSY
AND

OTHER SERMONS.

MEMIORIÂL VOLUME

OF THE LATE

Be.E .Stafford, DAD LL.D.
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS,

5V

-D- b.G. SUTHERLAND, D.D., LL.B

<JLOTH, 8.0

BAPTISM.'
ITS Igisw sA s. .. ,

ôoents eaclinp to $ 2 and $38
Orders trom friends out of sown wiii receive

prompt attention, and we will aliow a discousîi
of 10 pes cent. on oralers for any assori.
ment oves 5» cents.

We wili make a selection to any value, and
guaransse a good asortment, aud also psy the
postage. You give us the order, " we do the*
test."

JÂXZEZZS BN
Presbvteriaa Book Roo,

53 king Street East, Toronto, Ont.

PRESS YTERIA N IE.4DQUA RTERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiriug to replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & 00.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where tbey can
çelect irons the choîcest stock iu the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Speciai inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. Scboolerequi3iites
af every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
Agents Presbytra Board oi Pullication.

232 St. JmsStreet, Montreal.

WE GIVE THE FACTS,

YOU -DO THE TALKING.

.NOW READY

Bandbo'ok of Prohibition Facts
Bv WILBUR F COPELAND.

-a-
5 1

555JE AND N MAING AT Auybody canuiiske a iood speech,or hald up
TIRE TME 0F OUR LORD his end in s political discussion, if he bas

asdP/iloogca.lvIavetigte. OLID FACTS ta back up his stateenets.
Hfitorjc<sIlY n hllgcli netgid Get above bÔak sud you bave thern.

l'v REV. W. A. McKAY, B.A. PRICE 50 CENTS, POSTPAID.
Authar of" 'Immersýion, a Romish Invention,"FUK&W6 LLCMPI,

Bsptism amprav, 'O#Il.utpauruugs FN VGÀL OfiiY
ai the Spirt,"etc. N<EW YORKc. LONriaN.ENG.

-0- Il RICHMOND ST?. WEST, TORONTO.

F..~PB1425c.GEOu HARCOURT & SON,
NEW YEAR SUPPLIES. In wishing outïrindsaHpy

c We ave varid stcksad Prosperous New Yesir, we take
We h ave vriBsoaiNew Vear occasion 10 thank tbeis for paut

a»s soudBoaklets Art Caleudas sud Diaries,
5IobudAnuuahs ifsBok, ntraton avours sud libersi patronage. We

S. S Lesan Hlpsec.have always striven ta give perfect

- -satisfaction ta those wba entrust us

W L IM BRIG OS. with orders. The (ict that we have
WILLIAMbeen successfsll wiIl but spur us on

ta malotain our gond name snd give
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER greater attention ta everydetail of

GEORGE BENGOUGH, aur business.

- ,,o*z2 Adelalde Street East,
TeeIoe507. TORONTO. 57 kiKO STREET WEST, TOROIITO.

Wednésday, j7an-uary

JBOMT

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'o
PUBUISIERS, -: PRINTERS,

:BOOKBINDERS.:

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

- OR-

iitz, 1893.

tNMceianeoug*

HANSON BROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DE ALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

-0-

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE1 Money to Loan for" English Clients

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free
oi. recsipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HALP CAUP, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, '1890
AND AMENDMEN'1S,

WiTH EXTENSIVEc NOTES AND FOitMa.

ADDRE5S

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORO)NTO, ONT.

DR. L. L. PALMER,

EYE, EAR, THROAT.

40 COLLEGE STREET,

In large or small sums on Real Estate Security.

LO&NS ON CHURCH PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Broiers and Investmnent Agents.

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Investments in Stocks and Bonds carefully
selected. Correspondence qolicited.

ADVERTISING IN ]ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

-o-

SELL'S AOVERTISINC ACENCY, L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $250.000.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder of " SBLL'S WORLDS

PRESS.")
Fuill particulars regarding British or European

Advertising, Sampie Papers, Rates, etc., at the
London Office, zE7-i6g Fleet Street, or at

NEWV YORK OFFICE :

21 Park Row, Grouusd Floor,

TORONO.UOM INIaN U N E
DR. ORONIYAEKHA. ROYAL MAIL

Special attention given ta Di eases oi Throat, ST A I SHIP
LungÊ, and Nervous System. T A S I .

Gaivaule Fasadir aud Statir Electricity. LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Inhalations ai Vapos ard Oxygen.
Consultation RoomS 29-30 Carnada Life Building. VIA LONDONDE RRY.
Hours-s0a a.ns tili 4 p.ni. and 7 ta 8 p.m. -o7- po a

_____________________ rom Portland. ro Hafa.
TO HN B. HALL, M.D., 326 sud 328 Jarvis, De c. 29 .... Oregon ...... Dec. 31
J Street, HOMEEOPATHIST. Jan. 52...ý...Labrador.......... Jan. 14
,eci1tîées-Diseases ai Childreu sud Nervous Jan. 26 .... Vancouver .... Jans. 28

Diseases of Wouxeu. Office Hours-s x a.m. ta Steamers sait irons Portland and Halifax
12 ns. sud 4 p.m. ta 6 P.M., Saturday afteruoaus about i p.m. of sailing date, ater arrivai af
etcepted. railway connections.

TANGLEY & LANGLEY, WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
L 5HTCS Portland or Halifax to Liverpool or London
Caal if Bi ARCH 4-4 iTETStreWs.derry-First Cabin $45 ta $70, Settirn $90 ta

HerCanaleyBun, 4R6 Kug tret 30,t according ta steamer sud b.rth. Second
Heur Lagie, R C.A., Arcbitect ai the M et- Ca bi, ta Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstown,

ropalutan sud Ço-Architect ai Triuisy and Dunn Bcl1fast or Glasg0w, $30; returu $6o. Steerage
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto. ta Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Queens-

town, Belfast or Glasgow. 820; returu $40.

TOHNSTON & LARMOUR, 5 Spcilailway Rates toansd from Portland

TOOT 'Ihe saloons are large, airv andi amidships;
- TORNTO -Ladies' Roama sund Smoking Ro5ms have been

Clerical and Legal Robes a d Gowns plsced iu the mass couvenieut positions; Prome-
nade Decks are very spaciaus, and every atten -

2 ltOSIN BLOCK, TORONTO. tion is paid ta the camiot arss i r
________________________________ For iurther information, apply to any Agent

Mf J. SISLEY, L.D.S., af the Comupany, or ta
* PARKDALE DENTIST, D. TORRANCE & Co.,

Corner Queen St. W. aad Lansdowae Avenue General Agents, Moutreai.
W. M. MACPHERSON, Agen-t, Quebec.

TELEtPuONE 5144- FLINN, MAIN & MONT&OMERY,

R. C. S. McLEAN,- Managing Directors, Liverpool.
D DENTIST.

Office sud Resideuce,27 Gerrard St., r K NOX LAU NDRY
277 ., near 409 SPADINA AVENUE.

Parilamnt. 1WAUl Haud Work
R. 5 ('iLERuT. W. LARTER, Projrietor

D 'DENTIST.
A 95 K114G STREET EA&ST,"TaoaTo.TQRONTO

Asaociàted with W. C. AOAMS, L.D.S.TO N O

A. H. HARRIS, PLITIC'T a und
Corner Queen aud0- 

y

Berkley. U EDOFC
Tel. 2884.1 ETSHEDOFC

________WELLS, ______ 14 QU5IEEN STREET EAST.

OUN WLLS.A Mc DONALD, . PIROPRIETOR
JDENTIST. - TELEPHors aE4 93 .

OFricz-Over Dominion Bank, corner cf Parcels Caied for and Deiivered soaauy par
Spadina and Callege Streets. of City.4

JA. TROUTMAN, L.D.S. IT IS A WELL-KNOWN FACT THAT

SURGEON DENTIST. f
504 SPÂDI]9A ÂV., COR. 'DIVISION ST. iviC OLLSi
Makes the preservstion ai naturai teeth a sei
alty, ansd ail work warranted t give satisfaction. "LARDN

Appintent mae by Telephane 1749. Nigbt A D N
Bell.

_______________________________Io the bast known sud mos reliable Machine

C'P. LENNOX, DENTIST, fnil lu the Dominion. Farmers, Tbresher% and~Mill Owners wili find it decidedly ta their ad-
Room.r A and 8, aug aiss pngtigshe"euu

VOIE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO. =Lardine" whe nthekrtig tsameuch
The new s.ystens ai teeth without plates eau n erail eing hysoudr i, gthe sm am b

be had'at nsy office. Goid Filling aud Crowning ifro i en odudrtesm aeb
warsuuted ta stand. à4rtifieial teeth au ail the unscrupulous dealers. We are the soie manu-

knw aevaryirîin price irans $6 per set. facturers ai thse Genuine Lardine." Every
Vitalized Air for pain esextraction. Reaidence arlbnd.
40 Beaconsfield Avenue Iight C2,11% ttendt d McCOLL BROS. & Co.,

aI streuidosoce. ORN0

s,. - -

*'.y.,$.~, . -, ~ ~i#-
-e'

*2. 00 per Annum, lni advaneO.
single Coptes, Pive Cents.

TORONTO GENEPL
ANDS

SAPE DEPOSiTTRUSTS Gi
VA U LT _ __

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts,J

Capital ................... ... $1
Guarantee and Reserve Funds.. ,U

Mosn. Ed. fia ?je, <Q.C., LL>., Prrsidest. '
E. A. Meredith, Vice .es 1
John Roshin, EQ.C., Li

Under the approval of the Orbtarjo Goverujueus
the Compan y is accepted by the 111gh Court 0(
Justice a-, a Trusts Company, and front its argan.
uzation has been employed by the- Court for the
investment of Court Funds. Tihe Cnnusarv acte

asEXECITTOIR, AI>MINISTRATOR,
RECEIVEiR, COIWM.ITTEE, &UTA I
DlAN, TIRIJSTEE, ASSIGNES, sîand
in other fiduciary capacities,' under direct o sub.
stitutbonarv sppointmnt. T4e Cnmnsny ciao ~
arts a., AGENT ]FORt EXECIJTOUN AN»
TIRUSTEES, and for the transaction of il
financiai business; invests moncy, as best rate&, le'
first niartgage and other securoseç; 'issues u
cauntersigns bonds and debentures ; colects rente,, s
intirests, dividends, etc. It obviates the needjoL,
security for Administrations, aud relieves ld
viduais from responsibilisy as weli as ronsonsrootý..
duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estatel or
business to the Company are retsined, AU busi
ness entrusted to the Comspany ui i bu econaoiic
ally and prom ptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGE-R.

Toronto Savings and ban Col
10 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Intereqt ailowed on Savings Accounts at
FOUR PER CENT.from day of deposit to
dav of withdrawai. Special rates on tint
deposits. Monesi ta lend.
Il

'j

c

POBT. JAFFRAY, A. E. AURS,

ATLAS ASSURANCE Cqel

FOUNDED 8g

CAPITAL, - - -*6OOO,

Branch Managrpfor Canada
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW,- Moits31

WOOD & MACDONALDY#
AGIz.av Fou Toatowot

56 KING STREET EAST
Agents xequired in uurepresented towus.

STAN DARD,""-
ASSURANCE COXPÂNIft-'

Totai Assurances in Canada, $12,211,60b.
FuII4B Invoeted lu Canada, - gooooé0~ f

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capltaland Asseta over l,,O0ê

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor Seott and Wellington sw
* Toronto.

Iusuranceeffected on ail k inds of properîy a
lowest current rates. Dwellings sud their cola,
tents iusured on the mait favaurable ternis.,
Losses Prompt/y and Lsberally Sétta<

particulars address DOMIN 1ION SILVER Co-,
6 Wellington Street Est, Toron t c

GlRÂTEFUL -- COXFOIRTING>,

EP PSS

Il#$* On! y UoitiusgN'frstoriw~

VOI. 22.-No. 2.
Whoî. No. 1091.



THE CANADA 1RESBYTERIAN.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER GOAL CO., LIMITED
rener al 0Office. (6 Kin z -3reet Easî.

m.
Cures IIEADACHE.

Cures MIANACHE

Cures HEADACHE.
A Prompt Cure.

RQIES Da m3,Iwsvery bati
back; "'Y bands andi feet
swelied SlO I could do no work.THE 'MY sister-ini-law advised nie to
try B. B. B. Wýith olle bettieKIDNEYS 1Ifelt 60l'nch better thatY

and can work as well as ever.
Akx>s-m BIIEGRss,

Tilsonburg, Onf&

THE CANADA
SUG&R REFINING cOl

(Limited>, MONTREAL,
MANUFACTURiRS (0F RIIN SGAS0

THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Mae by tie Latest Processes, and Nezvest anîd Best

Aiacltinet-y, flot Suroassed (tsywhere.
LUMP SUGAR,

In ie and be lb. boxes.

""CR0 W" Granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest whjch can be masde.

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Qualiiy.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Net dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades snd Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barreis and bal Barreis.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high ciass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 811h. each

DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILORI SYSTEM.
The LIbeaiu
14yolemî et the~liii Day.
Drafts direct on

materlal. Perfec.
hilien in tarinantiaanbe augt tOroighy bfit, easy te leara

guaan eeaugh thoreghlvty mail. Satisfaction
ilitQarane eua, toagents Senti fer

I.&A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
88 Vare ()r u "Iels anti Mahte.±

PURE
POWDERD9~

L.Y
PUREST, STRONCESTr,BET
itayfr n ,s ayuantlty. For making 8op,0ften ng Wotr-r, I)isin fecting, alîd a hunidred otheo1180. A eau equais 20l'oueds Sai Soda.Sold b! AIl Grecers and Iruggiefe*

MINARD's LINNIMENT cures B3urns, etc.

ON WÀSI-I1110
AND ýLVERY DAY.

p

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y1

COAL.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fineat, completest anti latest lune ef Elesc,

trical apffliances in titis woriîL Tht-v bave never
failed to cure, We art) so rtsitivo of it that ws
will back our belief anti st-niyt n any Elecîrical
Appiiance eow in the nmarket andi you cari try i
for Three>Montlis. 1argest lis ef testinioni la
co earth. Scnd for bo-)ýk înd journal Fric-.

T. Ba:. 3cr & i~tR' 5
a

ADDRS-20 UNItVRSITY STREET, MONTrsrA

AS TIE &SON
___ PIMiORIALS AND

WOOD E EUGLASS
LOWIfST RATESM

G. T. LVaeDOUGALL,

CO&L &ND WOOD,
Ail Order s Promptly Attended te

'J31 Qee, @t. ilame, near Pherbous-ne-

SUFErLi B M~OLES ARTS
by Electrely.is. DR FOSTIËR, Electrician.
Reom 2 1, New Arcade cor Yonge&Gerrard sss

L EN1N PRENiLGY
Mits. MENDON,.2 37 McCaul StreeIJ. YOUNGe

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

TELEPH0NE 679-tre

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUE-N ST. WEST, cea. PORTLAND
Uelebraged Pure WhlteiBread.

-0 Duaeh Brown
Ciet FftmlY lI0e1eIIade Bread

TR'YDÂILES ]BIRE,&][.

GAS

F IXTU RES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.
-o-

Laîgest Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

~-0-

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 »LING rWT. W., TO UONTO'

COMMUNICN P.AIFt ALWS ,

0iCIiitlAum BELL FOUNDsty

eailauelt 200tttioaii~ Pies ndtaasFREL

NO DUTV ON CHURCH ]BELLS
Please mention this paper

CUINTON Hl. MENEELV BELL FOUNDRY1
TROY, IJ*Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Be)IS.

BUCKEYB BELL FOUNDRY
CH/MES, PEALS VA'DBLS

Mostfavoablyknown for over5o yrs.* The VADUZES TIFT CO.cincmnnati.o.

SMENEELY & COMPANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BtLLS,

I 'or Chutrcet,, ShoolH, etc., aiso ('houes
aifflPeais.I F .or iti an hlaif atciwt ii
ioted fur sîîperiovity 05cr al ctiic:s.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURI NG
CHIMEGHLIRCHBE LLIS ,tieWo

Send forPr ce an d Catalogue.

AreaBluLOOD

and NER&VX
* ' A ToNqc.

. Tliey 5oppl_,
in conaeosed

lorm ALL the sub-
stances needed te
enrich the Blood

ad te rebuild the'IINerves,tiaus makingthem a certain andisieedy cure for aildiseases arising
from impoverished

S blood,axîdshattered
nerves, such as par-

A alysis, spinal dis:
eases, rhesamatisna,
sciaticajoss of ment-

* I Ory, erysiplas, pal.
pttiooo f theheart,

scrofula,chiorosiso;
grenBces, thatiedfeeling that a7ffectfis 50 any, etc. Theyhave a specifle action on the sexuai system of

both men and womnen, rcstoring lest vigor.
(yugWEAK MEN
(yo ngsd old), Buffering from mental worry,everwork, insomniaa excesses, or self-abuse,Bhould take these PTLR 'llaey will restore

lest energies, both physicai ar.d mental.SUFFERINO WOMEN
afficted with the weaknesses peculiar to their
11e1, such as suppression of the periotis, bearingtlown pains, weak back, nîcerations, etc., will
find these pills an unfailing cure..PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
ehould take these Pillo. They enrich.the blooci,restore health's roses to the cheeks andi cor-rect ail irregularities.

BPEWAjRE 0 IITTONS. These PIîS arerbld by ail dealers only in boxes bearing ourtratie mark or will be se nt by mail, post p aid,on receipt et price-50 cents a boxeor 6for $0_50.
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. C0.0Brockville, Ont., or Morristown, X.

ihing. I know ilte be a good
nedicine, it is an excellent mollifier

for cracked or capped hands.
" Oh, my friend, there are some

spectacles that a person neyer for-
gets ! " said a lecturer, ater a
graphic description of a terrible
accident, " I'd ike te know were
they selis 'eru," remarked an old
lady in the audience.

Deserving Confidence.-No
article so ruchly deserves the en-
tuie cm)nfidencc of the community
as BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
tbe well-known remedy for cougbs
and tbroat troubles.

"Ths-y are excellent for the re-
lief of Hoarseness or Sre Throat.

Th11 ey I are xceei efive."-n
lngland.J..fLU&

THREE practical points :Ist.
Brdock Blood Bitters cures dyspep-
sia by acting promptly on the
stomac, liver and bowels. 2nd.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures bad
blood by the same specific actionj
comhined witb its alterative and
purifying powers. 3rd. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures al diseases
arising from the twe first named ;
stich as constipation, eadace,
billieusness, dizziness, scrofula, etc.,
l)y removing their cause, as sbewn
and proved in tbousands of indis-
putably-recocded cases.

Mistress : Bridget, were are tbe
oyster crackers that I ordered?"
Bridget : Fait, mum, an' I broke
ivery one av tbim, an' net an ovster
cold I fnd ini ove, an' I sint tbem
straight back.

Old H-opeful: Now, my boy,
your education is finised. What
are yen goimg te be ? Choose
wbatever business yen like, and l
eive yen ail the assistance [ can
Young Hopeful Well, I think I'd
like te he a king. Old Ilepeful:-
Ail rigbt ! Yen shaîl be the jani-

IN curing coughs, colds, hoarse-
neas, asthma, bronchitis, sore
throat, and aIl diseases ef the
throat and lungs, there is ene reine-
dy wbicb is unequalled hy any
other. We refer te Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup, wbicb bas
effected many remarkable cures
ibis seasen.

Our Venerated Relics: The cus-
todian of what bad been Garibaldi's
straw-stuffed bed in Ischia was
beard te sentier, on seeing a lady
carry away a few straws as a relic,
"lTbey will do it 1 I've stnffed il
six limes already since the general
left."

DEAR SîIRS,-About three montbs
age I was nearly wild witb head.
aches. I staried taking B. B. B3.
and took two bottles and my head.
aches bave disappeared altogether
now. I tbiek il a grand medicine.
-LETTI-cEL RODES, Londesboro,
Ont.

I'm afraid you do net love
music, Mr. Keenear," she said, as
she finished a selection at the piano.
IOh, I do," be said eagerly. «II

tbougbî yen look bored," she said.
I msy bave looked bored," he

answered, - but I love music for all
that."

SIRS,-I arn very mucb Pleased
with the effects ef Uagyard's Pec-
toral Balsase. Our family bas be
gieatly troubîed witb severe colds,
pains in tbe chest, etc., and bave
b.en promptly selieved by ibis
valuable medicine, wbicb we wiî-lingly recommend.-CLARA A.MCKENzIE, Clarendon Station,
N.B.

Eclna : Wbat do yen supDose
makes Tom Write sncb gushing let-ters ? Kate : I suppose be uses a
fountain pen._ A CURE FOR DYSIEPSIA.In in-
vestigating the cause of ibis preva.lent corplaint i t is fonnd te resiprincipally in wrong action et tbestornacb arid impurity o! the blood.
These exciting causes are easily re-meved by tbe regulating, purifying
toniC tend digestive effects et Bur.dock Blood Bitters, bence the suc-cess of 1.B. B. in curing dyspepsiain any forse, ne malter of bew longstanding or bow severe it mnay be.

" Could -ou inake il convenienio lend me $i00, Jsck ? leIlI don'tknow. If I shou Id lend it te yon 1sbould be a sean of lame distinc.tien." 11 How is that ?Il"é 'one
ont of a hnndred."1

1.

cas, Kotffcs, Spicesl
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO VISIONS.

si"'#IA'IES:Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-
0- - -

Rernember, we keep noibing but first-css good5,
and otîr prices are Rock Ilottoni.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desircd.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly gise us a call, it will ho profitable tO 3ou~

and 
Us.

HICKMAN

144PLnS. .Tl 01

&Co.,

PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTb
Contains no Aluse, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any In2juiant

A SICK LIVER
ln the cause Of Most Of the depressiflgy
painful and unpleasant sensations and
sufferîngs wlth which we are afflicted ;
and these sufferings will continue s0 10UÇ
as the Liver lealalowed to roma in InliitsI
sick or eluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other diges-
tive organe to a normal condition and
healthy actlvity, there la no better medI-
cine than

R ADWAY'S
Tenotperfectsafe and reliable athartic týt

hsever been comp ounded-PURELV VEGETABLE, PoSitive1ycentaining no MercurY? or ethfrdeleterjous substances; having ail the belieficial Pr!,Withiot terc s possessed of as a cathartlc
te havte danger of any of its evil consei4Oen cesqPtl efv supersdd Mercury, and have becoile theMlOde0mn.ciece. Flegantly coatedan iheut taste, there is odifliculty in swallowing Î 0 glh11% ILLM; mild and gentle Or therouinei perations, accerding to the dose, ihey areth

fcvourites of the present time. The letters fc 0

gratulatj0 ns from thousands who have and stili UStheni in Preference to ail other Pilis, bear eviddlîce Othe good works which they continue dein in estoring health and renewing vitality without the sligh'e~tchance of any hariofl resoits wIhatever.

They cure ail disotders nf the 1tmah O>iefBoweis, Kidneys, BldeNrosDiess yfAppetite, iddr eros ieSeLo j1pesa Bilioosnes,'Costiveness. lndi9gestleut<ft)!pepsa 1 Biliusnss, Fever, Inflamniatiofl Cr-IRowels, Piles, and ail the derangements of the 1nt
Viscera.

25 CIENTS A ]BOX-

Dol .byWA &rgss

419 0 àtt 4,8IfSwu. ,Mi 0 NThB

MINARD)i s LiîiNT' UC adU

Spatllez.Yollr Patronale Respcctfnlly Sollcitcd
IT is ail right to advise a mean to PARKDALE KASH GROCERý,urn a tbing over in bis mind before

acling, if h2 bas a mind bigger than
the thing to be turned over. HICKMAN & Co.,

Sîus,-I always keep a bottle of
l lagyard>s Yellow Ou for cuts, 'The4'011 1î.îîa>î<'ioe ie los-('IioI<is prains and bruises. The folks at
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Professer Sayce, the distinguished Ox-

tord archoloogist, says: "The term
Riliem Citiciaim'1le an unfortunate ene.

It bas tbe appearance cf pretenticuenese,
.81d it may be feared that lu sone cases it
bas led te the unconscicus assumption cf a
tone cf superionity on the part cf ite profes-
Sors aud their followers."

The rumour bas gene through ai the]&ud that Prohibition is a lest cause in
Rs.uas. ' T4e Philadoîphia Preebytenian
proluunces the rumeur false. The propo-
Stion te cail a ceustitutional convention

'sdefeated at the baLe ebection. The
Prohibition Constitution stands unrepealed,
and will continue to be the cmganic haw cf
the State.

13Y bis wilh the late Sir Adams G.
.&rchibald leaves $600 a yean te bis wife,
tOgetb 0r witb ail the bousebeld fumniture,
bOOks and other articles in the "lcottage "
PrOperty; after a few private bequesta ho
divido the remaindnr of bis prcperty be-

iei daugbters Jobanna, Elizabeth
and 3Mary.ý The only public bequest was to
]DalbousiCllgwhich ho beaves bis law

aieCokege

hThe boftiest point se fan as yet known teS o en attained by a mountain cimber18 23,700 foot, wbich waes ccompliebed a
feefYeats ago by a Mr. Graham in the

Iiulyae. le statea that in spite cf the9reat altitude ho did not find any difficulty
~1 beathiug, nom did ho experience nausea,
bleeding at the nose or tomporary boss cf
l'ght or boaing. Tbe motion cf, bis boant
Was howevem, peceptibly affected, as its
beatinig became audible and its rate was
decîdedly increased.

beThe> Preshytemians cf South Afnica haveaOs holding a Conference, in wbicb the
chiot tOpfic cf discussion was the pmeprioty
and desimablenesse cf a full Preebytenian
Organmzation in Southern Africa. A Pros-
hytery cf Natal aud a Prosbytemy cf New
Transvaal already exiet, and a movemeut
iaD'e eni made tcwamds the organization cfa Pesbytery cf Cape Towu. The Confer-

ence declamoed in faveur cf the erganization
of el 8Yucd ombmacing ail tbo Preebytenies
and the eutlying congregations. it alec
5"uggested -the twenty-four Aficles cf the

?1ath f the Preïbytokian Church f Eng-
,8 ,,od. the doctrinal basis cf the e

the odoubogianism and Buddhism are
thlateat religieus movements gaining bead.

'ay in Paris, remaries The New York In-
t>VUelOflt Soveral hundred cf the former

.hve erected noar the 'Pantheon a chapelln1 *hich a hawyer preachos every Lond's
I3sy, They aIse publisb a journal, in
Whbich the appearances cf spirite are te-
POrtedI The Neo.Buddhistic fad la fathemed
b7Lber Oriontalat De Rosny, and eue paper

1li 50,000 adbenents. The ceed de-.
!nlad repentauce, love for ai creatures,
Pacludiug animale, which can ho transfommed

"'t) aotalbelietand thereforo ought net!0 b kihh..d. Every outward cuit je me-Jectedh
46 , but socialisitic pinciples are taught..oOeiB abhlowed Lo possese more than ho
dbhls day'e labour," je eue cf their

-Ar uebclcelgyman, Rev. W. T.
tde0 a;been prevoked by the ritualistic

vice, where Ilthe mass-mongering per-
formance at the Lord's table," prevented
him from communicating. The bishop
stood on bis dignity, and demanded the
witbdrawal of the firet of the letters, and
the Quebec Clerical Association bas expelled
Mr. Noble fromn its membersbip.

Tbe oldest herbariurn in thp world le in
the Egyptologist Museum at Cairo, and
consista cf an inconspicuous collection cf
dried portions cf plants, relates tbe Toronto
Mail. Those portions cf plants and
flowers were taken fromn wreatbs and gar-
lands in tbe coffine witb mummies, wbere
tbey were placed by tbe ancient Egyptians
as death offerings, and from edible plants
whicb were set in eartben vesseis on tbe
floor cf tbe sepuichre as the furniture cf
tbe Iset resting place of tbeir beloved cnes.
Many cf tbese floral romains are se well
preserved tbat, after being treated witb
warm water, tbey can ho handled like
modern berbarium specimens. Tbe colours,
toc., are preserved in a remarkable way.
Tbe nicet important matter in connection
witb tbese plante is their ago. Tbe romains
cf funoral food are found in tombe a3 far
back as 3,000 years before Christ.

Juet as bis poetry was beginning to be
recognized, Mr. Jobn William Watson,
author cf Il Wordswortbhs Grave," Il Lacbry-
nu," IlMusaruni," a funeral ode on Tenny-
son, and otber works, bas bast bis mental
balance. By an order cf the Windsor
magistrates be was hately romovod to a
private lunatic asyluni. Wbile walking
witb bis brother on tbe Long Walk at
Windsor, Mr. Watson stopped tbe carniage
in wbicb tbe Duke and Dmicbess cf Edin-
burgh were riding. Tbe police seized him
and teck hlm te the police.rocm at Henry
YulI.'5 Gate. Twelve years ago a love

disappointment affected Mm. Watson's
mind, and tbe recent more generous ap-
preciation cf bis work, togetber witb a
grant cf 1200 from tbe Royal Bouni y
Fund, on Mr. Gladstone's recommendation,
seem te bave been tee, much for bim. Hie
friends intimate tbat ho wilh ho removed te
prîvato contre!, and aftorwards taken away
for a period cf reît.

There is a movement to erect a wortby
memonial to Jobn Knox in, Edinburgh.
The plan bas grown, the original pnoject
boing cnly te place a sculptured figure cf
the reformer in one cf tbe niches for
statues cf bistorical pereonages prepared in
the facade cf the new National Portrait
Gallery. Thon it was suggested that a
marble statue should be placod in St.
Gilos' Cathedmal, a building intimatoly
associated witb bis memory and womk.
The cosL cf the former plan would have
been only £200, and cf the latter £600 ;
but now theme is a third proposal-to erect
a large bronze statue in the Princes
Street Gardons at a ceet cf £2,900. Those
who approve cf this hast more adequato
memorial, and are willing te subecribe te a
fund for its erection, are roqnested te cota-
municate with Mr. James A. Wenley,
Bank cf Scotland, Edinburgb.

Since 1875 Marseilles bas developed a
sorieus iquor problem. There are streets
witb four liquor sbops next door to each
otber, and during tbe past five years eigbty-
four million francs bas beon expended in
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been at womk two or tbree yeams, the great
annual increase in the tiquer constimption
had been practically deduced te nil in 1891.
Can Canadian Temperance societies alec
combat the alcobol mania witb the more
wbolesome saving mania?

The echools cf Japan have. made a fav-
curable impression upon no lees an educa-
ton tban Professer George T. Ladd, of Yale
University, who bas mecently arrived home
frein a visit te Japan, duming which ho hec.
tured befome several universitios. Ho Raye :
fiThere are two hinde cf institutions-the
private echools, wbicb are carried on by
entorpnising citizens, many cf wbich are
eurrounded by Christian influences, and the
Government echools, whicb are carefully
gmaded, and which are maintained with
considenable strictness, and follcw some-
wbat the German. There are the prirnary
echools and Koto Chu Gakko, whicb trans-
lated means tbe ' higher middle echools.'
At the head cf these is the Imperial Uni-
versity, situated in Tokie. Theme le ne
Latin or Greek taught bore, Cbineee being
the classical tongue. The Govemument in-
stitutions are net eeats cf the Christian
religion, althougb there are many Christian
teacbens in tbem. Theme le ne loosenees in
the curriculum, everytbing bting etrictly
attended te."

The number cf Christian Endeavour
secieties enrolled in eacb denomination are
as follows: Preshyterian, 5,363 ; Cumber-
land Preebyterian, 549 ; United Preeby-
terian, 276 ; Reformed Preebytenian, 43 ;
Scotch Preebytemian, 24; Westminster
Leagues, 2 ; Congregationaliets, 4,368;
Baptiste, 2,945 ; Free Baptiste, 155 ;
Seventh Day Baptiste, 49 ; 6 Advocates cf
Fidehity; 8 Baptiet Unions; M. E. Cburch,
1,859'; Methodist Protestants, 485 ; Motho-
dists cf Canada, 150 ; M. E. Cburcb, South,
120 ; African, M. E., 74 ; Primitive Metho-
diet, 41 ; Epwortb Leagues, 285 ; Chris-
tians and Disciples cf Christ, 1,858 ;
Lutherans, 366 ; Evangelical Lutherans,
314 ; K eystone Leagues, 20 ; the Reformed
Chunc'h in &mnerica and the Reformed
Cbunch. in the United States, 561 ; the
Friende, 366 ; United Brethren, 201;
Cburcb of God, 49 ; Moravians, 44 ; Re-
fommed Episcepal, 38 ; Protestant Episco-
pal, 33; Mennonite, 9. In addition te the
above there are 2,098 union socioties in
email places, 339 tbat bave not given us
their denominational affiliations, 59 in pub-
lic institutions end schools, 3 in the United
States Amry and 3 Ilfleating socioties,"
making a total cf 23,163 societies.

Newrépaper correspondents in New
York have occaeienally expatiated upon the
large incornes cf a number cf prominont
clergymen in that city. Someocf thorn
have been nepnesentod te bave eormous
incornes, Oneocf the clergymen who bas
been written up by these correspoudents is
the distinguisbed paston cf the Pif tb
Avenue Preshytemian Cburcb, the Rev.
Dr. John Hall. A correspondent cf The
Globe-Domocmat cf St. Louis, recenthy
stated that Dr. Hall had a salary cf fmom.
$20,000 te $25,000; that ho roceived a
large salamy as chancellor cf a New York
college ; tbat Robent Benner paid hirn a
sahary of $10,000 a year for writing for
the New 'York Ledger; and that ho had an
incomeocf $10,000 Ilfrom, lectures and
misceihaneous wcmk." Dr. Hall's son, the

Sunday Scbool Tuimes : Bible study pro-
motos a love cf Bible etudy. The man
wbe neyer studies the Bible bas no love
for the Etudy cf the Bible, but the man
who studios the Bible finde in that etudy
a reason for loving that study. The way
Le excite an lutereat' lu Bible study is te
etudy the Bibla, whethem ycu are intorested
lu iL or net, and the more you situdy the
more you will waut te etudy, aud the more
yen wilh love te study.

The Templar : John ]Ruskin is manked
amoug England's moat oethetic writems, and
is greatly oppoeed te vulgar oxaggomatign,
either in lauguage or stylo. Hie languagre
in regard te tempting mou te drink aud to,
dmunkeunees, for the sake cf the gains et
the business, is about ai strong as languagre
eau be made. le said : IlEncoumaging
drunkennesa for mouey ie a species of
assassination." Wbat may bave been bis
ideas about enceuraging and legalizing
tiquer makers sud tiquer sellers,. for the
sake cf revenue, we do net kuow. IL couhd
net be mucb bighem, however.

Southemn Preebyterian : IL is cemtainly
riglit te jein the Church for our own spiri-
tual good. This je one cf the dosigus and
crdained benefits cf ite organization. Qed
gave Hia Chumch te lis people tor their
training lu Christian knowledge sud the
devehopment cf their spiritual hife. Ho ap-
pcinted sîl classes cf its minister's or ser-
vanta, preachers, eIders and deacons; He
framed aIl iLs ordinances, Ho instituted thie
Lies cf Christian feblowship, aIl with roter-
once te this end ; sud aIt are admimably
adapted Le, promete it. If a church mem-
ber, thon, is not growiug in grace sud
knowledge, if h oes net enjoy the comfort
sud bappinesof a Christian life as au
effect cf bis churcb membemship, ho may
well doubt the motives which have bmeught
hlm in.

Southemu Presbyterian: Wo cannot
thiuk cf the amount of Lime, strength, and
cppertuuity we bave enjeyed during the
past twelve menthe, withcut realizing that
we have sîl failed te make the best use cf
these te, our Mastem's gtomy sud te the
good cf our fellow-creatures. Who cculd
estimate the possibilities cf sucli a year?1
What migbt we have accomplished if car
hoartesud bives were truly cousecrated 1
We cannot meuew thoe opportunities, nom
caîl back these wasted days sud week-d, nom
would iL do us or others any good memely
te grieve over Lhem. If epared, we wiay
expect.to enjoy simihar opportunities dur-
iugtbe coniing year. It ia te arcuse as te
impreve Lbem, that we mefer to those past
sud gene. May Qed give us &V a hearb
for Hie service, sud may we ally ' ûr
energies with the progmes of the Savioueg
kingdom lu the future te which allth
providential indications point

NO. 2.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFORM.

United Presbyterian: The ime cornes to
every professed Christian, and it cornes
soon after making bis profession, when -he
muet either accopt of responsibility, and se
begin to grow epiritually, or failing to do
this, take hie place among the weak ones
wbo are dwarfs for want of exorcise.

Cumberland Presbyterian: If the pastor,
by bis faitbful preacbing and, personal
influence and effort, can enlist every mem-
ber as a consecr-ated and onergetic helper,
the church will not fait for Iack of money
or influence or numbers. United prayer
and work are the sure conditions of success.

Central Presbyterian : Perhaps the years
before us are flot ma-iy. Shall we not
bring tbis New Year, an unfilled cup,' an
unwritten page, to Hie eyes, to His grace,
to Hie care, asking that He will use us to
fill it well. At the end we lay it down as
a woven wreath, flowers of faith and love
and service added daily; lay it at His bleseed
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(Dur 'Contrfbuitors.
7UST A LITTLE BETTER THIS'

YEAR.

BY KNOXONTAN.

The New Year bas begun. The reso-
luttons of the season bave been made and
perbapa acme of tbemn brok-n. How would
It answor to make one strong genoral reso-
lution to be better and do botter than we
bave ever been or doue durIng any paet
year.

Somebody telle of a, pastor wbo 'ex-
plained the doctrine of human depravity
to an eudriy Scotch woman, a pariahioner
o! bis. "lAye," aaid the good woman,
Ilthat la a fine doctrine If we could only
Ilve up tilt." Would that we ail !ound as
Ilttue dIfficulty In belng and doing botter
as we flnd la lllnatmatIng the doctrine o!
human depravity.

Difficuit thInga, bowever, are Juat the
thinga worth doing. If the people of thie
Dominion would ail 1)0 hetter and do
better thia year than hast the country
would get a splendidIlift. Good living
would do more for Canada than the N.
P. ever dId. Honesty and trutb are of
more value to the country than unrestriet-
ed eciprocity. Fairplay In business and
pohitîe would be a greater boon than
two-roiwed barhey. The country needsaa
conscience and a Round public opinion
quite as much as It needs a rise ln the
price o! wbeat.

We read somewbere every day that
wbat Canada needa most la more people.
Immigration la aaid to be the sovereign
balm for ait the lits that Canadiane atre
beir to. Like the oator Principal Wiliis
used to tell about, "lWe deny the ah.
egation and challenge the alligator." Im-

provement 0f the people we have lg a more
Important thlng than the bringing lu of
thousanda of people not any btter than
oursolves. The miserable dehusion that
numbers are o! more Importance than
quallty la eatIng the vitale ont o! church,
stiate, achool, college and alinost every
othor Institution. If a padlock conld ho
put upon the moutb of every man wbo
hoipa to make the Canadian people beliove
that a "lcrowd"l la the 'nain thing In liTe
the. country wouhd gain immensely by the
opeation. Chaacter la o! more impor-
tance than numbera. Qualty le a more
vital matter than quantity. Tho cbarac-
tom o! a town, or achool, or college, or
(burcb, cm congrcgation, or country, la out
o! ail sight more Important than the num-
ber o! bumnan unita that enter Into their
formation. There la a auffIcient number
o! people In Canada now to make a power-
fui nation If we were ail people o! the
rIght kind.

Look at littie Scothand. The extreme
length o! that littie country la not as
great by f lfty miles as the distance from
Tomonto to Mfontreal ; Its broadtb lag not
as great by ton miles as the distance ho-
tween Toronto and Kington ; !ta popula-
tion le a million legs than the PopuIat1ýn
o! Canadla and yot Scotiand bas for a
century been one of tho moat Influentiai
countries la the world.

SuPPOsIng wo ahi begIn this year and
tmy to Improve our quality. Lot Sir John
Thompeon bIng ln some Immigrants If
ho can, thoughl there le great room for

P~en ewilh imagine something bas stmuck
tbemi. And, dear bmotbem, suppoaIng you
make an honeat effort, to. stop that woe-

fui habit you have of allowlng your ser-
mon to taper out at the end. A sermon
sbould neyer taper. It should close with
a jush. Now, deariy beloved brother, do
try and preach juat a littie better thiis
year than you ever dlii hefore.

And the eiders, and deacons, and Sab-
bath Schooi Superintendenta and teachers,
and the Christian Endeavours, and the
whole body of church workers, sbouid fol-
low the example of Brother Boanerges and
work better tis year. than tiiey ever did.
There lIofnot much use ln one man trying
to bring about a reform If he la not weii
backed up by those whose duty It is to
heip hlm. Even Paul did not succeed ln
ail places. The people must therefore do
their ehare If better times are to corne.
If they do nlot attend church with a
reasonabie degree of reguiarity and pay
with a reasonable amount of iiberality
and live with a credibie amount of con-
sistency there wIii be no Improvernent In
this or any other year.

We often speak about the need of more
liTe In church, and some people who might
know better exhaust their own littie 111ee
lu groanIng over the iack of liTe in others.
If each one would begin on his own ae-
count and work and pray just a littie
better for a tweivemonth, the churcb
would make great advances ln 1893.

But the church la flot the only ln-
aI itution that would stand improvement.
In act every thlng we hàve would be
greatiy Improved If everybody who works
ln any uine would do ibis work just a littie
better.

There la a grand army of teachers In
thia country. No doubt the great major-
ity of them do their work weli, but If al
did juat a littie better the educational ln-
tereats wouid be diatinctiy improved.

We have a profound admiration for a
good mechanic. We would throw up our
tile higher and about much louder for a
tallor who makea a coat fit like a giove
or a bootmaker who makea your number
fourteene 1ook neat and nIce than we
would for aome members of parliament we
know. If there la one kind of a man w'e
do grow enthusaatlc over it la a miechanie
wvho can niake aomething usef ni afd nIce
and who takea an honest pride ln hia
work. Talk about reformas! One of the
reforma we need fIrst and moat la to mun
the Ignoble army of demagogues, ba-guas
moral reformera, hiingry politiciansýF,
gabby agîtatora, corner grocery taîkers
on politica and religion, dlean out of the
country and put lndnstrious, akilful w.ork-
men ln their place. A man who can make
a good aaw-horae, or mend a pair of boota
neatiy, or biacken them well la w6rth
more to thia young country than any score
of gabby demagogues between the oceana.
But atili there la some room for Improve-
ment among mechanica, and If every man
who makea thinga wouid make them juat
a littie better the country wouid be a dia-
tinct gainer.

There la a remote posalbililty that even
doctora, lawyers, judgea and some mem-
bers of their profesaions might do their
work mast a Ilttie better. The Editor aione
la perfect !

What an Improvement wonid take
place ail round If we al iived and wvorked
juet a lIttie better this year.

fail to comprehénd, and yet the most illit-
erate may apprehend ita t-ruths. The
subjeet matter treated of ln the Holy

Scripturea la moat complex, though ita
themes are auited to every mind. It
affords food both fior inmd and hieart. A
knowledge of the Scriptures as a whole
la to bc soughit after, but a simple sentence
mziy. andl often (l0.s, anawer the purposea
intended b)y its Divine Author. The
beauty of the Bible does not conalat ln
"lthe get-up"Il0f the book ; it would be
pricelesIf printed upon atrIpa of rage. A
copy can be procured for a few centa, yet
the worid ftill0f dIlamondas or rubles or the
most costly pearis. could not purchase Its
savlng power. It le a useless book, If im-
properly applled. To the aceptic it be-
comes a destroying aword, to the athelat
it aniys, Il Thon art a fool !"' to the muan
of the world it laIl dry as duat."

Use the Bible aright, and it becomes
instinctive withi liglit, because Its author,
Jeans Christ, lesIl The Liglit of the Worid."
Use the Word aright, and It becomes in-
stinctive with love, because Il God la
love." I l t la the power of God unto sai-
vation, to evory one that believeth."

Let nme Illnstrate. Philosophera bave
for ages been troubling their minda as to
what constitutes Ilthe higbeat good,"
"ltrue bappiness."1 The littie cbiid an-
swers this knotty query wben ahe singa
the simple gospel hymn:

"Gentie Jesus meek and mild,
Look upon a littie cbild."

The highest good le God Incarnate-
the Chirst-the Saviour o! the worid.
Power and meekneas and mnercy ln Hlm
are the bigheat qualitica o! goodnesa.
Truc happiness la exemplIfIed ln humble,
cblld-llke faith ln God, ln the Saviour,
and In the sanctifyîng work of the ioiy-
Spirit " lExeept ye be converted and be-
come as littie cbiidren," says Jeas, ;"ye
shall not enter Into the kingdom of
heaven."1

Theologians stumbie upon tbe rocks
of "' electIon," "Ileffectuai cailing," "69per-
leetion," and snch like doctrines, It la
sai(l that a poor woman once appoared
before an old Scottish divine aa a candi-
(late for church memberabîp. In those
days a faultiesa miental knowivedge o! the
IShorter Catechsm" I was tbe avowed

criterion of discipieabîp, and a sure pase-
port Into the Church militant. The oid
divine iooked over beIsl"specs " at the can-
(Ildate wltb an air of wladom and solenn
awe, and asked In a Most profound tone
Of voice, " What la Effectuai Caiiing V"
IlWbat la Adoption VI"IlWhat la Sancti-
fication V" " What la Justification V"
IlWbat la Faith ?"I The oid lady bung bier
head ; she could not anawer one of those
profound querlea. At iengtb the minister
said, I am afraid, dear woman, I cannot
admit you to the Lord'a Table." Tears
gentiy stole down the oid iady's cheeka,
antd, as she waa leaviug the audience
chamber o! the etern man of God, ahe
meekly eJaciate<î "IlWeîî, air, If I canna
answer these questions, I can feel the
meanin' o' tbem a' the same."1

The foregoîng story, If flot the actuai
wý%ords, la at leaat the substance of tbe In-
edent as origlnaîîy recorded, and goca to
show that the poor woman was far abead
splrituaîîy o! most of our profound theolo-
glana. She feit the truth, because e
lived the truth ; Ilthe trutb had made bier
free." The good old minister sald, In repiy

COMMOnPîace enough. The thôughte o!
Biblicail writers-otherwise, the thoughts
of God Himself-permeate, more or le@@,,
ail Iiterary productions; and the bes of

our *wrItere have folind f ood for the
growth of their nobleat expressions from
the much-deapieed Word of God. And bas
not the man 0f science aiso been put upon
the track of Investigation from the same
source; and from wbhh Ight has been
galned whicb led up to the production o!
many of our modern improvements ?

Let me Ilistrate. Where did Shakes-
peare ieamn the true nature o! mercy
whicb he puta ln Intelligible form into the
mouth of " Portia," ln " The Merchant o!
Venice ?" He says

"The quality of mercy le not stmained;
It droppeth aa the gentle rain from heaven
Upon the place beneath; It la twice bless'd;
Lt blesseth hlm that gives and hlm that

takes.
'Tia mightieat ln the mightiest. Lt becomes
Thie throned monarch better than fis

crown ;
-ls sceptre shows the force o! temporal

power,
The attribute ta awe and majesty,
Wherein doth ait the dread and fear of

kings.
But mercy la above this sceptred sway;
It la enthroned ln the hoarta of kinga;
Lt la an attribute to God HImaif ;
And eartbiy power doth then show Ilkest

God's
Whien metlcy seasona justice."

Jeaus In Matt. v. 7, teaches this trnism
expresaed by Shakespoare, when he saa3':
" Blosaed are the merciful; for they shah!
obtain mercy."1

Again, Instance .Longfellow, Who
taught hlm to write, " Blossie< are the
dead !" and of «"tle bleaaed dead "l thita
to sing :

"Christ has wiped away your teara for
ever;.

Ye have that for whicbi we still ondoavour,
To yon are chanted
Songa wbicb yot no niortal ear have

hauntod.

"Ah! wbo wonld not then depart with
gladnese,

To inherit heaven for earthly gadnessa?-
Who bore wouid languish
Longer in bewailing and In anguish ?

"Como, O Christ, and loose the chaîne
that blnd ua !

Lead us forth, and cast this world bebind
us!

With tbee, the Anointed,
Finds the soul ite joy and roat appolnted."

Does Longfellow lu these verses not
probably draw Inspiration from the
apostle ]Paul,' when he exciaima : " For
me to Iîve Io Christ; to die la gain."

Des Cartes' idea of God wvaa not self-
originated. Hie says : 1"By the name o!
God I understand a substance InfîInîte,
eternal, immutable, Indepoudent, all-kxio w-
lng, all-poworfui, and by wbich I myseif,
and every other tbIng that exista, If any
sucb thero be, were created."'

How dld SpInosa arrive at bis pguthe-
lotile conception o! God, erroneona though
It may be ? Was it not also culied from the
Word of God, and misappiied ? He says

God la everythlng; and It le the over-
wbolmIng grandeur o! the one conception
whlcb makes it Impossible for hlm to ad-
mît. a distinct existence for auy other ho-
ing."

In like manuer do we not fimd phîloso-
libers speculat.ng as ta the origin of evii
and the immortality o! the soul ? Apart
froin tbe Bible they can know hIttie; and
their aummisea must indeod fail far short
o! tbe- mark. cBtxt p ioa p y t e o y

How guilsa blood for guilty man waa
shed,

How Ho whoborne In heav'n the second
Dame,
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Ilad flot on earth whereon to lay Hîs
head ;

I1 OMW bis flrst foiiowers and servants sped,
The precepts sage they -wrote to many a

land ;
II0W lhe, who loue Ilu Patmos banlshed,

8iam, ln the sun a mighty angel stand,
And heard great Bab'lou's dootu pro-

flounced by heav'n's command.

"Then kneeling'down to heaven's Eterual
King,

The saint, the father, aud the liusband
prays ;

Hlope 'sprlngs exulting on triumphant
Wlng',

That thus they ail shall meet lu future
days :

There ever bask lu uucroated rays,
NO more to sIgli or shed the bitter tear,

Together beglnnlng their Croator's praise,
11n such soolety yet stili more dear;*

While clrcllug time moves round lu' an
eternal sphero."'

In the f lrst o! these verses Burns gives
UR an historical epitomo of the Abrahamlc
Peried, realzed ln the second through the
hum11iliation and death of Christ; and
beautîfulîy applied lu the third, in au
acknowledgmont, at the family altar, of
the kingshlp o! the Savlour.

The Bible, unlike other books, neyer
gets stalo. It always bias a marketable
demand. It bas a fuud of Information for
the litterateur, the poot, the historian,
anad the young man of science. It briugs
Com1fort to the sorrowful : It tells of a
relnedy for tbe sin-strIeken soul .it brlngs
Peaceç througb belloving, to the weary
heart.

The Bible lias to be read falthfully,
Prayerfulîy, oarnestly, carefully, and cou-
t1nuOusiY. To prove effectiiaI, It must lie

tous a friend : we must assimilate the
W'ýOrd lu our natures: It must rogulato

boti, Our Inuer and outer life. And It la
capable of doing ail this, and more, be-
casge it lis lusplred of God ; it is the Word
Of God ; it breathes spiritual life, the very
spirit o1 God.

We canuot, tliereforo, study the Bible
tOO Profouudly, It wiîl givo us better re-
t'Ir" for Our researcli, than ail other books
COnlblned. Proacliers of the word are be-
R'l111ing to realise this fact, God's
thouglits, gieaned by the way frorntlie
fleIdS Of trutb coutalned lu His word (Il-
reetly and not secoudhaud, or brought to
the surface from its many preclous mines
Of labori0 ,u 8 , personal application, is
More effectuai and profitable upon the

Oert f boarers than the borrowod
thOughts and expres3sions of others, they
Corne aglow witîî the beart's experience
0f the speaker.

There 18 but oue legitImato source from
Whieh we derive natural ligbt, heat, and
hlfe-~that Is, from the sun. There is but

otlg1itmate source from wheuce we de-rive Ur spiritual llgbt, beat, aud life-
that lai, from Jesus. H1e says, "1arn the
Il 91tOf the world." * " * I arn the119t and tbe life of men."

««uI Christ is bld ail the treasures .of
Welsd(Or n ad knowîedge." Ail wisdom and

kulOWledge must thereforo be borrowed,
411e borr.owed from Jesus Christ. And tlie
Word of 00q, the scriptures of the Old andN~ew Testamients, whichi alone reveal
Chtris8t, and therefore reveal God, because

Crist Ifs both the revelation aud the re-
eau 8 ; 0f the P~ather's love and ivill to-
Wards man, must be the mine from whonce

the WorId's Wlsdomu and knnowledge avenr

'n'ad ko'wledge o! the Word o! God
la 'ery- valuable; but let us-nover forget
t4t W m la n entaly the &rlp.
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be Ignorant of !te profound trutlis. A
living hoart kuowiedge of the Word la
what ls wanted. Obedionce to the dic-
tates of the Word brings salvation : " Do
thîs, and live." The Word is the broad
0f life, It ls the arrnory from whience the
Christian obtains bis defeusIvo weapous.

-My brethron," Paul says (Epli. vi., 10),
"hc strong lu the Lord, and lu the

power o! His miglit. Put on the wliole
armour o! God, that ye may be able to
stand agalust the wiles of the dovil. For
we wrestio not against flesh and blood,
but agalnst principalities and powers,
agaluet the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritual wickedness in
higli places. Wlierefore take unto you the
whole armour o! God, that ye rnay he able
to wîthstand lu the evil day, and liavlng
dloue ail to stand. Stand therefore, hiav-
ing your loins girt ab)out with trith, and
havlng ou the breastplate of righteous-
ness, and your feet shod with. the prepar-
ai-ion of the gospel of peace; above al
takiug tlie shieid of faith, wherexvitli ye
shall be able to quench aah the fiery darts
of the wicked and take the helmet of
salvation."

But the Christian iikewise needs offen-
sive weapons; for lie is required to fight
manfuily and to conquer. " Take the
Sword of the Spirit, ivhich 1ip the Word
of God." And lie must flot forget the
closing injunetion of the Apostie: "Pray-
ing alw.ay, ivith ail p -ay.ýr and supplica-
tion of the Spirit, and watchiug there-
unto wltli ah persev-erence and suppli-
cation for ail saints."

Lot flot the Christian belittie the Word
o! God, lot him not think that lie bias
mastered ail its precepts and eommauds,
that ho bas tasted !ts joys to the f ull, and
uuearthed its most preelous ores. Sucli
a stateo0f mind Io ruinons to his spiritual
nature. If hlias oxporieucod anything
0f the sw-oets of the Word, bis experience
ls but smal lndeed when cornpared whth
tho joys lu store for ail those who truily
soek the Lord lu lis Word. To the true
Christian Canaan is stili ahead, " a laud
flowlng with milk and liouey."

May He who ls the Liglit of the World
so illumnate the sahrod, page to the dark-
oued mindis and hearts o! Hie people, that
they may more cloarly see Christ as their
Savlour. aud guide, and ovrlastiug ro-
ward, that ln tura thoy rnay becomo more
efficient lights lu the world, through tthe
Influence of the Holy Spirit, beacons to
warn sinners frorn off the rocks of carnaI
dosire and worldly tomptations, liglits te
ligliten others to a kaowlodge of Christ,
and towards that desired and blossed
hayon of eternal rest and peace with i od.

"NEITÀHER NECESSAR Y NOR
WISE."o

Somne tbree years ago 1 was permitted by
the Foreign Mission Committee ai aur churcb
ta come to China as a single missionary in
order to ascertain by experiment within our
own Churcb the feasibiiity af single life in
China an smnall saiary. At that time, in al
quarttrs, it was said that thé% possibility of
such an experiment was within reacb of the
Committee on account of my conscnting rst,
ta dress, and 2nd, ta cat Chinese lare, and
atherwise rougb it, as e. g. the China Inland

make these statements with a view, if passible,
of giving a quietus forever to the romantic,
but unreai fancies, of bygone years. Let me,
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therefare, earnestly assure your readers that
the experiment permitted by the F. M. C. bas
praceeded from its very inceptian, without
any of the heroic accessories wbich I fear
sympathetic friends stili believe to be the
hourly portion of the undersigned. Suffice it
naw to say that ta adopt these accessories was
happily neither necessary nor wise. The cx-
periment bas been pragrcssing under condi-
tions whichbhave imposed fia bardships upan
the missianary flot equaiiy borne by other
missionaries, a fact wbicb shouid be bailed
with satisfaction wben it is reflected that many
such experimnents, whiie increasing the knaw-
ledge of the Cburch, have cnded, as might be
anticipated, disastrously for the individual.

The experiment, bowever, is flot yet ended,
and fia report bas yet been given ta the
Foreign Missionary Committee. 1 wouid flot
be understoad as in the ieast forcshadawing
that repart, which, in the first instance, is the
unalienable property of the Foreign Missionary
Committee. But 1 shail be greatiy paiued if,
after the foregoing statemeuts, my mode ai
lufe in China shall be stillinivested with an
unreai glamour, as untrue ta the facts of the
case as injuriaus ta sound vicws bath af the
labourer and of bis hire.

The servants of God ougbt ahi to be beroes
in the strife, but, in this bcro-worshipping age,
it is ta be feared tbat the heroic ideais of many
weii-meaning and cnthusiastic Christians wouid
faau of approvai by the standards of the wisdom
of God. Let us giadiy die to-morraw in the
cause, if God cieariy says : It is duty. But a
soieiy self- appointed deatb is neyer duty. Let
us, therefore, gladiy ive to-marrow, if it be the
wiii of God, that we may giorify bim a littie
longer an the eartb. Yaurs in the Work,

DONALD MAcGILLIVRAY.
Chu Wang, Honan.
This letter was unaccountabîy mislaid, and

1'ence its late appearence in these columns.
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JANUARY 1 S.-Strength for God's work. Haw ta obtain
it and ho w to use it.-Haggai ii. 4; Col. i. 9-Sit.

The people af God ta-day are engaged in
a mighty confiict. Tbey must stem the tides
o! intemperance, worldiiness, liccntiousness
and general irreligion, wbicb are sweepiug
iike a flood over the land. They bave per-
haps a sufficient number ai societies, commit-
tees and arganizatians for the successfui pro-
secution ai the wark whicb lies befare tbem
if the members of these societies were aniy
endowed witb the necessary strength. But
no matter how happiiy adjusted the macbiuery
of the Church rnay be, its work wiii prove a
failure uniess God adds His biessing tO it.-
Psaims cxxvii. i.' The panderous Krupp
gun and the powder and bail witbin it,- may
be prepared in sucb a way as to do frightfui
execution, but they are aul useless unless they
are touched'by anc thing-a iightcd match.

I. A man is strong and can do bis ap-
pointcd work when God is witb hirn. If
Moses had undertaken to deliver the childrcn
of Israel from Egyptian bondage at the tinic
wben he first desired ta do so, the attempt
would bave been a conspicuous failure. But
wben God promised, saying, 'lCertainiy 1 wiii
be with tbee," the undertaking couid flot resuit

selves$ but how strong they became w--hen -t-hey
were filied with the Hohy Spirit i Paul couidý
say, 1'Whcn 1 arn wcak then am 1 stroflg."
Hawever sharp tbe trial befare bim bhe felt
strong ta meet it, because he knew that the
Lord would stand by bim. (2 Timotby iv

21

17). A man may be a giant PbYsically, and
he may labour bard in the cause of religion,
but bis work wilI produce no lasting or bene.
ficial resuits unle,s the blessing of God rests
upon it. On the other band, a man may be
50 hampered by physical infirmity that be
seems able to accomplish littie or nothing,
and yet, if God is with him, blessing bis feeble
efforts, neither time nor eternity can measure
the resuits.

Il. How is this strength to be obtained?
Not from the study of human nature, not from
a knowledge of books, though it is welI to un-
derstand men and to master books. We are
strengtbened with rnight by the Hoiy Spirit.
(Ephesians iii. 16.) God strengtbens us by
giving us the Holy Spirit ini answer to- the
prayer of faith. Ordinarily God gives His
choicest blessings in answer to prayer, bence
if we desire strength, we should pray for it.
God designs to make us strong, but for this
He wilI be enquired of by us to do it for us.
(Ezekiel xxxvi. 36 37.) Thougb the disciples
were assured again arid again that the Holy
Spirit would corne and endow them with
power, yet they continued in prayer day after
day until the promised Comiorter came. lI
we would be strong, then we must follow the
advice which was once tendered a distin-
guished evangelist,: " Honour the Spirit." It
would flot perhaps be true to say that Chris-,,
tians to-day would have to make the confes-
sion which was once made by tbe members of
the Church at Ephesus, ',We bave not s0
much as heard wbether there be any Holy
Ghost," but still it is to be feared that the
Spirit is flot honoured as He ought to be. If
we look into any hymnal we shall sec that only
a very small proportion of the hymns bear
upon the Spirit's work. Do we pray as fer-
vently as we should that the Spirit would
guide us in ail our services ? Luther was wont
to say that if be had but ten minutes in whicb
to prepare for a meeting, he would spend seven-
of the ten in waiting upon God. if we would
be strong, then we must- be olten at a throne
of grace, pleading that God. by His Holy
Spirit would endow us for the duties wbich
devoive upon us. Again, we sbould exercise
the strength we have, in order that we may
grow stronger. Whefl we accomplish one
task successfully we should feel braced up for
another, and we should, moreover, be prepared
to ask and expect greater things from God.
David feit that because God bad strengtbened
bim to meet a lion and a bear he would
quahify bim for meeting the giant Goliath
(i Samuel xvii. 37.) 14Each victory wili help
you some other to win."

111. How is this stîength to be used ? In
subduing the evil within us ; in overcomning
our easily-besetting sins and in cultivating
Christian gifts and graces. We are just as
surely m orking for God when we are doing-
these things as we are when engaged in public-
duties. "This is the will of God, even your
sanctification" But we sbould also use our
strength in belping others ; in puliing down
the strongboids of sin ; in waging aggressive
warfare with everything that interferes with,
the progress of the Gospel, and in lending
assistance to anything that 15 calculated to
advance the interests of our Lird's kingdomn.

Where duty calis, or danger,
Be neyer wanting there.

Nine tirées out o! teu, the beait thing
that eau happen to a young man le to be
tossed overboard and compelled to slnk or
swlin for hlmself. In ail my acquaintane 
I never knew a man to be drowned who
was Worth the savIng.-James A. Garlield.
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HIS LOVE AND CARE.

I know net wbere His islands lift
Their fronded palms lu air;

1 enly know I canet drift
Beyend His love and care.

O brothers 1if mîy faitb is vain,
If hepes like these betray,

Pray fer me that my feet may gain
The sure and saler way.

And Thou, O Lord 1 by wbomn are seen
Thy creatures as tbey be,

Forgive me if tee close I lean
My buman beart on Thee ?

-John G. Wbittier.

SORROW.

Upon my lips she laid ber touch divine,
And merry speech and careless laughter died;

She fixed ber melancboly eyes on mine,
And would nttbe denied.

I saw the west-wind loose bis cloudlets wbite
In fiocks, careering tbreugh the April sky ;

I could net sing, tbough jay was at its height,

For she stood silent by.

I watcbed the lovely evening fade away;
A mist was lightly drawn acress the stars.

She broke my quiet dreamn ; 1 beard ber say,
"Behold your prison bars!1

"Eartb's gladness shaîl net satisly your seul,
This beauty cf the world in which you live;

* The crowriing grace that sanctifies the whole-
* That, I alone can give."

I beard and sbrank away from ber afraid;
But still she beld me aud would still abide

Youtb's bounding pulses slackeued and ebeyed,
Witb slowly ebbiug tide.

"Look tbou beyond the evening star," she said,
" Beyond the cbangiug splendeurs cf the day;

Accept the pain; the weariness, the dread,
Accept, aud bld me stay ! "

1 turned aud clasped ber close with sudden strength,
And slowly, sweetly, I became aware

Within rny arms God's angel stood at lengtb,
White-robed, aud calm, and fair,

And uow I lookc beyend the eveniug star,
Beyend the cbsngiug splendeurs cf the day,

Knewing the pain He sends more precieus far,
t'ore beautiful than they.

-Celia Thaxters, in Southeru Presbyterian.

- AU Rights 7<scrved.]

THE CHILDREN'S P ULPIZ.
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Wben the barvest was ever, and the people bad some
time te themselves, Weniu asked Niutck te travel tbrough
the land, and see bow well eff and bew bappy everybody was.

So tbey wcnt off together, sometimes walking and semetimes
*riding the herses wbich were pressed upen tbem by the ricb

farmers. They lodged in tewn ancd country witb those wbese
bouses were nearest wben the time came for tbe regular
meals cf the day, or when uigbt cvertoek them. It was al
the same te Nintck wbetbcr the bouse belenged tc a prince
or te a peasant, and tbey were all equally glad te sec hlm and
do hlm boueur. Many meutbs tbe two travellers speut
going oer the country. When it was time te go back te
Naniwa, Nintek was surprised te find the tewus and villages
on their way almost.deserted, and tbe men absent from tbe
country bouses. Ail aleug the reads, toc, be and Wcnin met
emptv carts, wbose drivers bewed low te the Dairi and smiled
pleasantly at the old philosopher. There were drovers aIse
on the road witb whips in their bauds and dogs fcllowing
tbem, but witbeut auy cattle te drive, and merchants riding
amgng their servants, wbe carried empty haud-barrows, and
wcrkmen witb aIl serts cf teols, Who were se mauy tbat the
Dairi tbeugbt tbey must be geing te build à city. IlWhat is
the meanlng e! this ?" Nintek asked Wonin. Il'My Lord,"
the philosopher replied lu his usual way, "these empty eues
must be the fathers of the full elsewbere; let us go ferward
and sec wbere the full eue is" Se on tbey went througb the
ba ppy crewds, wbe saluted the Dairi with great reverence, lu
$Pite e! bis old clcthes, and smiled upon Weuin lu a very
kuowsng sert cf way, as if they and be bud a wonderfully
pleasaut secret between tbem.

Thus tbey came at last te Nauiwa. As tbey entered the
*city tbey saw aIl tbe people assembled lu holiday drcss, and
among them, gu a platform, a number o! musicians beating
drums and playing on many instruments. Twelve richîy-
dressed young men came forward, carrying an elegant
nerimon or state-chair, inte which the Dairi and Wouin
steppcd. Arounid the bearers th-renged the noblemen, tbe
merchants and ail the people, crying, as the norimon went
forward, IlLong live the Dairi, long live our genercus prince,

Nintok." Se tbey went on te the palace, bult wbeon Nintok
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the great parks were alive with cattie and sbeep, the royal
stables had a borse in every stali, and the palace was entirely
new from top to bottom, more magnificent and perfect than
any even tbat the great Osin had buiît. The great officers of
the court, whom Nintok bad sent away to look after their
own estates, were there to meet him, to tell of the enormous
quantities of aIl kinds of grain and produce tbe willing people
had poured into his granaries, of the money with whicb tbey
had filled his treasury, of the cloth and dresses, the ornaments
and jewels they had sent into bis wardrobe. Now the Dairi
understood what the empty carts and hand-barrows, the
droveless drovers and bands of workmen wbom be and
Wonin had met, meant. His people had been emptying
themselves, giving their means and their labour to make their
lord full. He thanked the inhabitants of Naniwa for the rest
of their countryrnen's liberality and for their own, but in bis
heart he said - lWould that my brother Ratsongo were bere
in my place, to possess aIl these riches and live in the hearts
of a happy people 1 "

The ambassadors from foreign lands camne that year to
visit japan, expecting stili to find the Dairi a poor man in au
old ceat, living in a tumble-down palace. So tbey brougbt
no presents for him, for it is the strange way of the world to
give presents te those who do not need them, and to withhold
them from those who do. But they saw that Nintok was now
very rich, with a palace more beautiful tban those of their
monarchs, with great flocks and berds, with store-bouses full
of provisions of every kind and treasuries overflowing with
geld and sîlver. Tbey expected that the Dairi would send
valuable presents te their masters by tbem, but Nintok did
not do so. IlWhat 1 have," he said, "I1 will keeP for my
people in their time of need." Yet he ordee that tbe
value of the presents the ambassadors bad brought to bîm
and bis brother should be paid them. Then be sent themn
away. IIBeware of these men," said Wonin to the Dairi,
"for 1 see by their looks that they mean mischief. The
ambassadors went home and reported how wealthy Nintok
was and how he had treated them, and withal they told their
monarchs tbat there was not a soldier ln ail Japan. So the
Kings of China and Cerea and LooCboo sent messengers te
eue another to stir up war among them aZainst the japanese.
They gatbered tegether great armies and sent tbem in large
junks from the north and west and south to invade the king-
dom of Nintok. Japanese fishing-boats spied the united fleet
advancing towards the shores and came hastily to give tbe
Dairi warning. The news soon spread througb tbe country,
and tbe people came in thousands to fight against the in-
vaders. Nintok turned Naniwa luto a great camp and opened
bis storelouses to feed the volunteers, while the smitbs
worked diligently making swords and pikes, and the noble-
men formed the raw soldiers into cempanies, and drilled them
to the use of arms. I

For a few days tbe winds were contrary to the allied fleet
and drove it back from the shores of japan, but at last the
wind 4 anged and tbe enemy's juuks came in sigbt of tbe
watchmen on the hilîs. At once Nintok formed his army of
borse and foot soldiers and marched them te the point at
whicb the invaders were sure to land, because it was the chief
port in the soutb of Niphon. There he waited the approach
of the great fleet. Already it consisted of bundreds of large
vessels, but wbat was the dismay of the Dairi to see, beariug
down towards it from the nortb, another large fleet of lighter
and lewer-built ships, manned by many warriors. "lAlas,"
be said, Ilfor my poor.people ; we shall neyer be able to stand
against these myriads." The volunteers also saw this new
cause of alarmn, and were almost panic-stricken. The nobles
lookei on in despair, but resolved te fight te the last. On
came the allied fleet, aud out te meet tbem on a side-wiud
went the fleet from the north. At last tbey met, but not to
belp each other. The decks of the northern ships in a
moment were swarmiug with men. With arrows and fire-
brands they assailed the allies and swept tbeir decks. They
hauled down their own sails, and with long oars made their
way among the unwieldy juuks, whose sails theï burned with
tbeir firebrauds, so that they became unmanageable. Somne
cf the nerthern ships with strong, sharp bows, rau with al

Still, tberefore, the soldiers stand under arms waiting fer
tbe new enemy. The fleet advances witbin baîf a mile cf tbe
port and there lies. Frem oeeof the sbips a large boat is
let down, manned by twelve rewers, and loto it steps a single
efficer. Rapidly the boat moves over the water and in a few
minutes touches the pier. Nintek, attended by twelve neble-
men, goes ferward te meet th.e stranger, who stands waiting
on the pier. But wben he cernes near enough be forgets bis
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royal dignity and runs and falîs upen the officer's neck and
kisses him. "Ratsonge, my brother, yeu bave ceme te your
kingdom at last. You are net dead, and 1 bave usurped yeur
throne, you bulwark cf japan ; " se he speaks as be embraces
bis brother over and ever again. Then he bids tbe nobles
and tbe army welcnme tbeir Dairi, fud again. But the
nobles and tbe people do net ebey. They tee are glad that
Ratsongo lives ; they are grateful te hlm forsaving them frem
their invadiug fees ; but they cannet give up Nintek, their
fatber, whe leved bis people better than himself. Wenin
knews wbat they are thinking. He asks permission cf tbe
brothers te speak. " Generous sens et Osin," he says, «Iyeu
bave both doue great things for Japan. You, Nintok, have
saved your people from the herrers cf poverty, and yeu, Rat-
seugo, have saved themn frem the horrors cf war. We need
you bnth, and cannot part witb either cf you. Let Nntok be
the Dairi and let Ratsenge be Taisho and Taishi (the gen-
eral-in-chief and the heir te the threne)." " Yes, let it be
se,"i says Ratsongo, kueeliug before Nintek. And ail the
nobles wave their swords lu air and the volunteers shout:
" Hall te Ratsongo, Taishi and Taisho, long live Niutek, our
Dairi 1 " Nintok raises bis brotber frem bis knees, saying,
as be dees se, " What matters the name after ail ; I will agree
te keep it for the sake cf keeping my brother, wbem 1 thougbt
lest ferever, but notbing shahl be dene lu the kiagdom witb-
eut Ratsengo."

After this, Ratsongo sent bis boat back te the fleet witb
erders. Immediately the sbips sailed luto the barbeur bring-
ing witb them tbe vessels they had captured frem the enemy.
First landed the soldiers lu great cempanies, and as they
marched towards the brothers and saluted themn, Nintok saw
that they were bis ewn soldiers, the soldiers cf Niphon, wbemn
Ratsonge bad mysteriously takeu away frem the islaud.
Then came the chiefs ef the Mosin, or hairy men, and, bew-
lug down before Nintok, made their ebeisanze te hlm as their
sovereigu, for Ratsengo had cenquered themn and brought
tbeir land under bis brother's sway. After them appeared
more cf the Mosin beariug burdens, which were the tribute
of their country. They brougbt large quantities cf gold, sil-
ver and cepper, wood of the Thuja fer cabinet work, black
lilies, grewiug lu boxes, tame bears, otter, beaver and seal-
skins, bows and peisened arrows, and ernaments made cf
eagles' feathers. Last cf ail came the prisouers, Chinese,
Corean and LeeChooan, who had been taken lu the sea-figbt,
with aIl tbe arms and treasures that had been found lu their
vessels. Thus Nintek became rich above ail the kiugs cf bis
day, and lived lu great happiness and prosperity with bis
brother Ratsongo, whom be stili honoured abeve himself and
who benoured him during ail his reign with a loyal and bro-
therly beart. Nor during the lives cf the unselfish brotbers
could Wenin flnd a cbimuey witbout its column cf blue
smoke. Fulness, as be bad prophesied, dwelt ever iu the
land.

No man livctb te bimself, the Bible says. We live for oe
another because we live te God. For Ged lu the persen of
His Son, Tesus Christ, lived and died for us and for ail.
Jeàus emptied Himself te fill us and uow He bas a namne
above every name. We can only receive the fulness ef God
as we learu te empty ourselves. We canet empty ourselves
te God, because our goodness dees net extend te Hlm, but
euly te His people, wbether they be geod or bad. If we seek
our cwn wealth and com fort and glory we may perhaps get
there, but we shah net get the blessing cf God, whicb alene
makes us truîy rich aleug with them. Our wealtb will be
like that of the robber, something stelen frem others, and
robbery we know dees net prosper long, because there is a
God in beaven and on eartb. If we Icaru te set others before
ourselves or te prefer them, we shallbave the mind of Jesus
Christ, who, tbougb He was rich became peer that we
tbrougb His poverty might be made rich. If we are always
taking iu and neyer giviug out, our hearts and ives will be
like a stagnant pool, cerruptiug ourselves and bringing only
evil te ethers round about. Sec how these heathen brothers
leved one anether so that tbe japanese to-day bold them up
as -.models te their children, and hew the land prospered
because et their mutual love. Sec how the love and self-
sacrifice spread from tbe brethers te the people. Let us then
pray God te plant His love in car hearts, thougb it came as
the tiny grain cf mustard seed, for when the heavenly vine

Christians have derived their name from Jesus Christ: it
is a uame which binds us. Being inheritors, then, ef His
name, let us imitate the virtue of Hlm from wbom we derive
lt--St. Bernard.
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THE NEW YEAR.

Father, let me dedicate
This coming year to Thee,

In whatever worldly state,
Thou wilt bave me bel1

Not from sorrow, pain or care,
Freedom dare I.claim,

This aone shall be my prayer,
'Giorify Thy name.'

Let my glad heart, wbile it sings,
Tbee in ail prociaim ;

&nd wbate'er the future brings,
«'Glorify Thy name.'

LOVE ONE ANOTRER.

It was Saturday nigbt, and two chiidren smal
Sat on the stairs in the iighted hall
Vexed and troubled and soie perplexed,
To learn for Sunday the forgotten text,
Oniy three words on a gilded card,
But botb children deciared it bard.

" ' Love.' that is easy-it means, why this "

(A warm embrace and a lovingkiss);
" But ' one anotber,' 1 don't sec wbo
18 meant by'1 another,'-now, May, do you ?

Very grandly she raised ber head,
()Ur thoughtfli darling, and slowly said,
As she fondly siniled on the littie broïber;
« Wihy, I arn only one, and you are another,

And tbis is the meaning-don't you sec ?
That I must love you, and you must love me."

Wise littie preacher, couid any sage
Ifiterpret better the sacred page ?

-NE W YEA R'S DA V IN INDIA.

Have any of my littie readers ever spent
NÏew Year's Day in Southern India? I tbink
flOt. 1 would amuse you to bear about native
People, who ail corne to salaam and wisb us a
bappy New Year.

After breakfast we 'ail sat ini the large
verandab, and greeted tbe numbers oi writers,
OJffice men, peons, contractors, etc., who came
Witb their oflerings.

The chief men were dressed in long white
COats, white turbans and white cloths. Their
red or yeilow sippers tbey leit outside.
Their servants carried in, on large brass
traYs, sugared cakes, bunches oi, plantains,
Oranges, vegetables, pumeloes, custard
applesland curious figures of rajahs made of
ColOUred sugar.

Then tbey put around our necks garlands
ai tiny yellow érysanthemums, or larger ones
Maade 'of pale pink oleander flowers. We

a eg iven bouquets of tbe sarne flowers,
Wihayellow line in tbe centre covered witb

gilt paper. Sometimes the bouquets were
Mlade of rows and rows of cloves, with a
tinlsel bird on the top. These had a most
fragrant scent.

Ilow we used to laigh at each otber.
Often I had as many as four or five large
garlands around my neck. Then, wben 1 felt
tQ0 crowded, 1 offerel my arm, and on that
they hung tbe garlands. We did look
dressed up. Very pretty parrots made af
narrow green leaves, for feathers, they
braought, wonderfully made, and looking quite
flatural. Our little girl used to look tbrough
t4e Pillars of the verandah and cali out,MaNIre men caming, mother, with garlands
and cakes"1

This ceremony used ta take us ail the
tflOrning, as the men" usMA ed to mke ulite

WieIwas thinking, I wrote a little note
adPinned it on mny study dloor. Here it

CANADA

"LoST.-An article ai great value ta the
awner, at about four o'ciock on the afternoan
ai January 25, x888. The finder will receive
a liberai reward an neturning the same ta
THE LITTLE PRINCESS.".

Pretty soon she came in with a bright
pink spot on eacb cbeek. She was going ta
tell me ail about it, when the notice caught
ber eye. She read it through, then glisnced
at the dlock and looked puzzied.

I know you want me ta advertise it,
dear," 1 observed, as il it was ail quite a mat-
ter ai course.

"What do you mean, please ?
"Why, ai course, Vou are hunting for it

now."j
"Hunting for what ?
"Princess," said 1, glad ta notice that ber

eyes were brighter, and ber cbeeks ai quieter
colaur than wben she came in, .!oblige me by
looking ap a word in the dictionary: T-E-

have you iound it so fan ?-Mý-P- E-R. What is
the definition please?"

"' Calmness, or soundness of mind,' " read
the princess, siawly. IlNow, if yau please
nead this verse, Proverbs xvi. 32."

That she read ta hensehi.
"lOnce mare, dear : Psalms xiv. 13 ; the

first bal ai the verse. You see, Your Higb-
ness, it's a pretty seriaus tbing for a king's
daughten ta lose ber temper, so I tbougbt
Vou'd like ta bave me belp you find it."

The crawn cunis dropped tapon my coat-
sleeve for a moment, and 1 amrnont sure that
ber eye-lashes were nat wet when they were
iifted again.

The princess bestowed a dainty littie kiss
upon me, and pausing only ta say, with a
dimpling smile through ber tears, "That's
your liberal reward, sir 1 " hunnied from
the raom. A mament aterwards 1 heard
the auter doon close once more, sotly this
time.

Fully ten minutes later it opened again,
but it let in the sound ai light iootsteps
and happy young voices chatting and laughing
gaiiy.

I took dawn my notice and tbnew it.inta
the fine.

NAT MADE A MIS TA KE.

Nat was a venturesome littie chap. Ornt
day be heard at scbooi that Sam Webb's boat
bad stnuck the rocks under the bridge, and was
bneaking ta pieces.

Nat wanted ta sec iL, 50 an bis way home
be tuened off ta the railroad bridge whicb
crossed the little river just where it was ftall
af rocks. It was a rough and dangerous
place. Creeping ahang, the littie boy bent
over until bis head grew dizzy, and if be
badn't jumpcd up quickly be wauld certainly
have fallen aver. And something cisc migbt
have bappened, tao, if he bad stayed there
twa minutes longer, for be had fia sooner got
off the bridge than a raiiway train came
rusbing aiong that would bave crusbed bim ta
death in a moment.

But Nat tbought be bad donc a vcry
smart thing. He rau home, and at the
dinner table he boasted that he had been
down an the raiiroad bridge and scen Sam
Wcbb's boat amang the rocks, and had just
time ta get off when the Boston express came
along.

Father and mother iookcd at each other,
but not a word was said. Nat tbaught they

quired, is thoroughly expellcd from tbe
blond by Hood's Sarsapanilla, the great blond
purifier. .

PRESI3YTERIAN.

PIRE WORKS IN THE OCEA IV.

The ocean, too, has its living lanterns, or
phosphorescent animais, and among these the
jelly.fish and sea-anernone are very numer-
ous. Sometimes they look like pillars of fire,
sometimes like stars, and sometimes like fiery
serpents, flashing out red, green, yeilow and
lilac rays.

Many luminous sea creatures are very
small, flot larger than a spark, but these gather
in such masses thatè in tbe Indian Ocean the
water olten looks like a great sea of molten
metai ; and a naturaiist who bathed among
tbem in the Pacific said that he found himseli
iiluminated for hours afterward, while the
sands on which tbe insects were stranded at
low tide gleamed like grains ai gold.

The bottom of the ocean is magnificent
with its star-fish and sea-pods, some in rich
purpie, and shecfding a soit golden-green
ligbt, while others send out silver flashes, and
the iamp-fish carnies an its head at nigbt a
golden light. Another fish seems to be decor-
ated with pearîs, and it is evidentiy the fash-
ion there to be brilliant in same way. Even
crabs, in bot climates, seem ta set themseives
an fire, and when captured and teased, they
blaze al aver with indignation.

A species of shark, taa, is intenseiy brilliant
at nigbt, and anc that was drawn Up shone
like a splendid lamp for some hours after it
was dead. Naturalists bave long been at work
on this curious subject, and the source ai the
iiluminating power is supposed ta be con-
tained in the little sacs or celîs in the body
ai the animal.

Zeacber anb %cho[ar.
1893- 1 IJOSHUA THE HIOH PRIERT. { Zec. i

INTROI)UCTORy.

Zecbariah prophesied at the saine turne as
Haggai, and with the same abject (Ezra v. i).
Hardly anytbing is known of bis personal history.
if, as is not improbable, be is the Zechariah
mentioned in Neb. xii. 16, be was, like Jeremiah
and Ezekiel, priest las well, as prophet. In the
Book af Zechariah, ater a short introduction,
chapters i -6 cansiat ai a series:7oi visions, iallowed
by a synibalic crowning ai the bigh priest, ail
designed ta rouse the people to renewed zeal and
activity in rebuilding the city and temple. Chaps.
7 and 8 cantain a discussion and decisian concerning
fast days, delivered two years latex. In tbe
remainder af tbe book, wbich is different in charac-
ter, the periads and eventa referred ta are much les.
obviaus. The series ai visions, of which the
lesson is one, taok place twa months aiter the hast
recorded propbecy ai Haggai, and five months aiter
the people,.incited by Haggai, had renewed the
building ai the temple. Four months had passed
since H-aggai prophesied that in a little while God
would shake ail nations. The people saw yet no
signs ai its fulfilment. Impatience might be ready
ta give place ta daubt. Ta meet tbis the flrst
vision gives assurance that Jehovah, in tbe interest
ai His people, is vigilanthy aleit ta every mave-
ment among the nations. In a sec9nd vision
assurance is given tbat their distresses are now
ended. The third encourages them ta expect large
increase ta their population, and cantains the
special promise, whose lfilment alone could make
their temple a reality, "I wilI dweli in tbe midst
of tbese' But tc the more seriaus and spiritual-
minded a further discouragement arase, from, the
cansideratian ai their great sin in wbicb the priests
bad shared, Ezek. xxii, 26. Was this not sa aggra-
vated as ta prevent the intercession ai tbe pricat,
and cut off aIl access ta God ? The present vision is
an answer ta these fears.

I. The, Guilty F'orgiven -The interpreting
angel shows Zecbariah a trial scene in which the
bighi priest and Satan stand beiore the angel ai the
Lard. This is the angel representing jehavah
(1, 11.), as distinguished froin angels sent an other

af the nation, with which their high priest as
representative is stained. The nation ia on triai
befare the Lord. Satan appears standing at the,
right hand, the position usualîy assumed by the
plaintiff i the Jewiab court ai law. The word
satan means an adveraary, one who opposes another
either in bis purpose or in bis dlaims. 'He ia the
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accusing spirit, wbose work it is ta urge ail that
can be laid against the charge ai men, when they
dlaim a right standing befare Gad. For that pur-
pose he apvears even in the presence ai God (job
È. 9-11, Rev. xii. io). He attempts here, as the
adversary ai Josbua, ta have the nation whom he
represents rejected ai God. This trial acene
images the guilty fears ai the people, wbho dread
that the past transgressions. will enable Satan suc-
cessfully ta resist their representative and mediatar.
Their fears are stiiled, however, when (V. 2) the
Lard Hiniseli becomes the defender ai Hîs people,
and rebukes Satan. He bath chosen jerusalen i (i.
12), and Satin's resistance is an attempt ta thwart
Gad's purpase. That chaice is the highest assur-
ance that Satan's accusing charge will nat prevail
(Ram. viii. 33). Jerusalem is indeed a brand that
has been in the fire, charîed, blackened, injured,
by the Riames ai sin and its punishinent. But the
very fact that God had plucked this brand irom
the burning, restored the Jewish comn-unity, ia
assurance that it is preciaus in His sigbt, that He
bas a purpose yet ta serve witb it (Arn. iv. 1-1).
The acceptance ai the people in their representa-
tive, is then expressed by tbe filthy gaîment. being
replaced by rich apparel at the Lard's commnand.
This symbalic charge is nat Jasbua's -act ; it ia
given entirely by Gad, wbo alane causes Joshua'.
iniquity ta pass froin him. The rich apparel,
holiday attire, with wbich the filtby garinents are
replaced symbohizes "ljubilant welcame and jayiui
felaowship with God, " (Is. lxi. io : Luke xv. 22.)

IL. The Pniesthood Re-established-The
fair mitre set on Jashua's head at Zecbariab'a te-
qucat (but sec R. V. margin) was part ai the high
priestly dresa (Ex. xxviii. 36, 37)- Its moat dis-
tinctive feature was a gold plate across the forehead,
inscribed IIHoliness ta the Lord." The pricat was
enjained always ta wear it, that tbe people might
be accepted befoie the Lard (Exadus Xxviii. 38),
in the baly thinga, whose iniquity he bore. Placed
an Joshua's bead, it signified that through hum again
the holy things ai the people would find acceptance,
that the sin ai their hoiy things was forgiven. Fui.
ther assurance is given wo the people ai their acces
ta God tbrough priestly mediation, in the salemu
protestation with wbich the Lard renews the
cavenant ai the priesthoad. Frain the foigiven,
restared prieat is required an upright walk and
iaithfulness ta the charge cammitted ta hum. The
fiast denates the general conduct, the second the
special Gobligation as priest (Camp. Lev. viii. 35) ;
thus doing, God promises that he shall judge Hia
bouse; that is, discharge aIl the functiana of tbe
priestbood (Deut. xvii. 9 ; xix. 7). The expres-
sions, "lKeep my courts " and "Iplaces ta waik,"
balance the preceding ones, IIkeep my charge " and
"walk in my ways." Those that stand by are
those standing before Gad. (iv. r4). This
promise is that Josbua wilh have accesa among those
wha minister befare the Lard, and so indicates that
the people tbrough him, their representative, have
free admission ta the Divine presence. The prieat-
hoad af believers gives a yet wider range ta thia
graciaus proinise.

III. The Divine Foundation for ali.-Im-
mediately follows a promise ai the Messiah, as my
servant, the Branch. In hum is ta be faund the
truc faundation for Judah'a forgiveneas and restora-
tian ta iellowship. The expression, 'IlHear now, '
indicates something very special, ta which attention
ia diverted. Jashua and bis associates are ad-
dressed. IITby fellaws that ait befare thee "
naturally refera ta the ather priesta, wbo sat before
Jashua ta receive bis directions, and sat with hum in
the irequent councils ai thbe priestboad. It is not
necessary ta suppose them present in the vision.
They are speciahly addressed because they are men
wondered at, or better, a sign (Ezekiel xxiv. 24).
As a aign they in same sense ioreshadowed that
whose reaiity is now announced in the wards :
IIBehold I bring forth my servant, the Branch " (or
shoot). This designation ai the Messiah fiast
occurs Iiaiah iv. 2. (Camp. also Isaiah xi. i;
Jeremiah xxiii. 5 ; Psalms lxxx. x5.) He i. the
iruit.bearing branch in whom ail the iamily of
Judab shaîl be giorifled and a truc basis laid ior the
removal ai their iniquity and restared iellowship
witb God. The worda, I"my servant," connect
Hum with the anc who in Isaiah xlii. appeaus
charged with a great redemptive work. Because ai
1-lum, Judah's bopes in cannection with the stone
are assured. This atone probably has its prinary
reicrence eitber in the foundation atone ai the
temple aiready laid (Ezra iii. 8 13). ai in ane
stili unhewn, but selected for size or beauty as the
topatane ai the building (iv. 7). The seven eyes
upon it (i.e., loaking upon it) indicate that God's
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Mr. Justice Rose told a jury the other
day that extreme carelessness in the hand.
ling of firearms is a criminal offence. Two
or three convictions for that offence follow-
ed by such sentences as Justice Rose usu-
ally passes would add a good deal to the
safety of human life in this country.

A by-law in favour of shortening the
hours during which bars are kept open was
voted down at the municipal election in
London last week. If the Protestant Pro-
tection Association had exerted themselves
a much to pass that by-law as they did to
keep a Presbyterian out of the mayor's
chair they would have been much better
employed.

It is an inspiring thing to see the people
rise in their might and quietly bury a lot
of rings, combines, corporations, societies,
cliques and associations at the polls. Can-
ada has long been cursed with " corporate
votes," but evidence is quickly accumulat-
ing that the people as such are about to
give more attention to the duty of govern-
ing themselves.

Sir John Thompson must have a liking
for the definition which says that language

is intended to conceal thought. With an
amount of dignity and apparent precision
quite becoming in a Premier and an ex-
Judge he announced at the banquet the
other evening that he would settle the
Manitoba school question according to the
constitution. He forgot to say wbether it
would be the constitution interpreted by
the Supreme Court of Canada, or by the
Privy Council, or by himself. The fact is
the Premier aid not say anything. at all,
though no doubt the phrase " according to
the constitution " sounded well.

Mere clergymen" are often accused of
doing unbusiness-like things, while poli-
ticians are popularly supposed to be exceed-
ing sbrewd, able men who never do or say
anything fooliah. It is a long time since
we heard of any ministers doing as foolish
a thing as Mr. Foster did the other night in
Toronto, when he laboured for half-an-
hour te make the people of Canada believe
that their financial affairs are in a highly
prosperous condition. There is a remote
posuibility that the people know something
about the matter themselves. Lf they are
highly prosperous it shiould not take an
able, eloquent man so long to prove the
matter to them.

Now tliat Mr. Blake lias hiad bis say on
Home Rule and Mr. Russell and a number
of others bave been heard -in reply it is te
be hoped that Canada may have a rest
from any further agitation on the Home
Rule question. We have more problems
of our own than we are solving in a suc-
cessful way. Canada is not responsible for

-the government of Ireland. The frank
confession made by Mr. McCarthy that he

voted for Home Rule resolutionFiat Ottawa
merely for party reasons furnishes an addi-
tional reason why the question should be
dropped here. Who can tell how many
others vote for the same reasons as in-
fluenced McCarthy. The others don't tell.

The electors of Toronto are in a severely
economical mood. A literary gentleman
came before them as a 'candidate for the
mayoralty with several costly proposals
and they fairly buried him at the polls.
Empty bouses, high taxes, broken down
waterworks and a decreasing population
are good schoolmasters, even if the fees are
rather high. The present days are much
better than the days of the boom. The
people are learning lessond without which
no people can be self-reliant and per-
manently prosperous. Communities, like
families and individuals, are all the better
for knowing how to cut according to their
cloth. The man who comes before the
electorate of Toronto with an expensive
proposal just now is made to feel that a
cyclone has struck him.

A new organization has been started in
London and several other places in Ontario.
It is called the Protestant Protective Asso-
ciation and comes from the land of the
Gerrymander, from the home of the base-
wood ham and the wooden nutmeg. Its
last and greatest achievement has been the
defeat of a Presbyterian who aspired to the
mayoralty of the city of London. We
have long laboured under the delusion that
Presbyterians are fairly good Protestants
and have even dared to think that some of
them make excellent mayors. Ninety-nine
out of every bundred of our readers have
no doubt been of the same way of thinking.
Presbyterian pastors will do well to be
careful about joining this imported associa-
tion lest they be found helping to keep
their own parishioners out of positions of
honour, influence and usefulness that they
are well qualified to fil.

Through the departure of the Rev. Geo.
Simpson to accept a position on the Chicago
Interior, The Canada Presbyterian loses the
services of a gentleman, who, for more than
ten years, ably discharged the duties of
Editor, and those connected with the paper
in a business way have lost a valued friend.
On the .eve of his leaving Toronto, the
Presbyterian Printing and Publishing Co.,
through its President, Mr. C. Blackett
Robinson, presented Mr. Simpson with a
handsome gold hunting case watch, suitably
inscribed. The pleasing event took place
at Mr. Robinson's home, on St. Alban St.,
where the heads of departments were invit-
ed to meet the retiring editor, After
many kind words by Mr. T. E. Moberly,
editor of The Week, Mr. T. R. Clougher,
Business Manager, and Mr. H. M. Moody,
Superintendent of the Mechanical Depart-
ment, Mr. Simpson responded in feeling
terms. Regrets were expressed at the un-
avoidable absence, through indisp'sition, cf
Mr. A. W. McLachlan, Secretary-Treasurer
cf the Company. The Canada Presby-
terian sakes no little pride. in the fact that
iL hias been able te furnish from iLs staff
a gentleman, worthy to fill the Associate-
Editorship cf the leading Presbyterian
journal on the continent.

There are some interesting points cf
similarity between the position occupied by
Professer Briggs in the American Presby-
terian Churchi and that occupied by Mr Dal-
ton McCarthy in the Conservative party of
Canada. Both gentlemen are accused of
heresy and both stoutly deny that they are
heretics. There is a power behind both, the

trend of which is to push them outwards and
both resolutely decline to be pushed. Prof.
Briggs declares that he is an orthodox
Presbyterian and Mr. McCarthy declares
that he is still an orthodox Conservative.
The American Professor asserts that, the
Church, not he, has gone wrong and Mr. Mc-
Carthy asserts that if anybody is going
wrong it is the Government and not he. In
both cases the contest is not merely for room
but for liberty to propagate. Prof. Briggs
might remain in the Church if he kept his
opinions to himself or merely ventilated
them in private; Mr. McCarthy might
think as he pleases about the Gerrymander
or the N. P. or even express beterodox
views in the club, but he cannot be allowed
to air bis heterodoxy in parliament or on
the platform. The qu estion, how much may
I say contrary to the views of my church
or my society, or my party, is always a diffi-
cult one. There muet be some liberty, or a
member of any of these bodies becomes a
mere machine; there must be substantial
unanimity or the bodies cannot exist. Any
kind of an organization must-naintain sub-
stantial unanimity or die. Our "guess" is
that both the gentlemen named will repent
and return or ultimately find themselves
out in the cold. It is almost impossible
for an individual to contend successfully
against a powerful organized body. The
Presbyterian Church in much greater than
any man in it. Mr. Dalton McCarthy is
not lacking in working power and persever-
ance but his party can easily push him out
and do without him if so inclined. The
big battalions are with the party.

THE BRIGGS AND SMITH CASES.

Will there be another disruption among
our brethren south of the line as a result of
the now celebrated Briggs case? What
effects will the controversy have upon the
faith f the general Christian world I Two
questions that just now are pressing near to
the front in many minds. The latter can
be the more readily and easily answered.
The things which cannot be shaken will
remain ; and we are assured that the cross
stands firm as He whQ endured its shame,
" the same yesterday, to-day and forever."
There are one or two other positions
suggested by this controversy about which
we feel tolerably certain. In his celebrated
inaugural Dr. Briggs sayse: "The majority
of Christians from the apostolic age have
found God through the Church," a truth
which Paul put in a better form when he
wrote that "it pleased God by the foolish-
ness of preaching tosave them that believe."
But the substance of the Church's preach-
ing can be no other than that which the
Scriptures present, from which departing-
as in those days ere Luther discovered them
covered with dust on monastery shelves-
the Church made a sorry mess of the Gospel
she preached. " The testimony cf the
Churchi " is net by any means to be held in
lighit esteem, but its surest testimony resta
upon the impregnable rock cf Holy Scrip-
ture. On what the Cliurch's testimony mighit
rest were the Scniptures as we now have
them lost or non-existent is about as profi-
table an enquiry as that which troubles iL-
self regarding the source cf lighit te this
planet beyond the future millions cf years
whien the sun shall bave spent its energy.
At this pressing present the Church's Gospel
is contained in the Scriptures, which thus
become its supreme guide in lier proclama-
tion te the world.

Nor is there any practical good to be
derived from the enquiry as to hiow far
reason may be a sufficient guide where
neither Church nor Scripture is tobe found.

rJANUARY iIth, 1 9 3 .

It is enough from our standpoint to affirm,
with the Westminster divines, that, apart
fron the Church into which Christ hath

given the ministry, oracles and ordinances,
" there is no ordinary possibility of salva-
tion," and when Dr. Briggs says that
" Martineau could not find divine authority
in the Church or in the Bible, but he did
find God entbroned in his own soul," he
forgets that Dr. Martineau *lived in an
atmosphere created by Church privileges
and bas had the Bible before him as a guide
from childhood to old age. What James
Martineau would be without the Bible
" bearing witness in the heart" fnot even
Dr. Briggs can divine. It may be questioned
whether such a character as James Martineau
confessedly is would be possible, say, on
Hindoo soil, for be it remembered a man

may forsake a creed which has made him
for another that may unmake the disciple
who only pronounces the new shibboleth.
Nothing that has yet been brought to light
in this still pending controversy bas shaken
the assurance of this truth : of the three
" authorities " speaking of God to us-the
Church, the reason and the Scriptures-the
first depends upon the third for its testi-
mony, and the second upon the same for its
assurance. There bas arisen no reason for
recasting the general evangelical faith that
the Bible is the supreme tribunal.

The other question, as to the future
integrity of the reunited Presbyterian
Church of the United States (Nortb), is
not so readily answered. Humanly speak-
ing, much will depend upon the temper yet
to be displayed on either side; thus far
there bas been more moderation manifested
than might have been expected, and so long
as the question is sub judice it is not
seemly that we should deliver judgment.
This, however, must be permitted us to
say. The great Presbyterian Church in
bearing its share among the evangelical
churches of proclaiming the Gospel bas
thus far worked along the lines of the
Westmineter standards. It bas never ex-
acted a slavish adhesion to the letter of
these symbole nor been inquisitorial after
beresies. It has, however, a well defined
system of doctrine to which it asks a sub-
stantial loyalty from all of its teacherse; it
is bound in all bonor to require that loy-
alty or to change its basis of federation.
It must also be in the very nature, of the
case its own ultimate judge as to how far
avowed teachings on the part of an indi-
vidual are in accord with or can consistent-
ly be tolerated alongside of that system.
lhere is no persecution in this trial. In
striking out a new path, or in returning to
an old one which bas been practically left
behind, individuals are too ready to forget
the consideration due to the sense of the
great majority. The Presbyterian Church
is not made for the individual, and we
must confess to a feeling that Dr. Briggs,
with some of bis friends, have assumed the
attitude of defiant individualism raLther
than of calm construction. The Churchi is
naturally jealous of teachings that tend to
" overthirow the faiLli of some," and the
tone of the inaugural errs in that direction.
To give a single example. Why those
subtle distractions about "Progressive sanc-
tification after death 1" None but a mere

/ literalist would drer m that the statement
in the catechism about the souls of be-
lievers >eing made perfect in boliness at
tbeir death was intended to teach that

perfection; and the truth of endless pro.
gress in the divine life could very readily be
taught without running foul of the stand-
ards, especially as the professor expressly
disavows the doctrine of purgatory or of
"probation on the other side." Indeed we
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fuliy endorso what the Independent (N.Y.)
'Jaya on this aspect of the case : "' We con-
cede scholarship, mental keennese and
ether qualities, but we do not like bis
Mannor of presenting bis conclusions. He
Uses edged tools altogether too carolessly.
Rie takes position§ which require pages
Of oxplanation te make cloar," and as our
contemporary says bis mode of wartare is
fireckless." We muet express the hope
that lie wiil bE more tliaa satisfied with
hi8 presont acquittai, and that ere the final
stages are reached, for we assume that the
case cannot stop short of the General As-
8erably, bis course wili be se far niodified
as te matorially aid in preventing oitlier a
schisma in the great organization or heart-
burnings in an organized and working
churcli.

In analyzing the vote on Dr. Briggs'
Case, thougli the acquittais were practicaily
8ecured by the ministeriai vote, tliey cannot
be caled a more clerical clearance. The votes
Of the eiders were pretty evenly balanced.
On charge two the vote was a tie, on
charges four and five there was a majority
etf two against sustaining the charges, and
the sanie majority for sustaining charges
ene, tliree and six.

Lt is worth noticing that contemperary
With the New York trial was another which
engaged for seventeon days the Presbytery
et Cincinnati. Prof. Smith lias been teacli-
iflg the Il errancy " of Soripture. By a vote
et thirty-two te twenty-seven that Presby-
tory lias taken exactly the opposite position
to that taken by the New York Presbytery.
]Prof. Sniith, too, appears in a mucli botter
liglit than bis "lerrant" brother of New
York, inasmuch as bis bearing bas been
Courteous and conciiiatory. Is the warrior
Mo1re in e8teem than the man wlio wears
the olive brandi '1 For ourselve.4we -see in

-- hsapparent incensistency oe eoe those
satoguards whicli characterize the Presby-
torian systeni. Ail institutibns under
p1resent human ministrations are liable te
t'Ill inte errer. The minimum of errer and
Ultimiate truth is wliat we may attain, and
are We trust attaîning unto. These diverse
deliveraices will ho reviewed by a larger
00 fltituency, and apart f rom local surround-
'11ge. We have taith in the general integ-
rity and judgment et our brethren acrose
the border, we bave stili greator faiLli in
God, and in the power of* Hie Hohy Spirit,

'Id e exorcise that faith by cenfidentiy
and patientiy awaiting tlie final issue et
both these cases, assured that uitimateiy
the Way et truth will be made stihi more
Plain.

FA MILy RBLIqION:

DECLINlNG 1
IS IT

(On almeest every baud a lament is met
'th frein the tathers et Lb. churcli in

regard Le the neglect et religieus duties in
th, tamaily, aud a consequeut decline et
'Pritual lite therein. Lt ir, ho true that
th'se duties are negiected, and iL is te ho
teared tiat iL is true, Lien W t orbodes ili
beLli te Lie Churci and te the State ; for
'r' Mierai, if net iu spiritual purposes they
rare a unity, and auytbing wbicb tends Le
nUiniZ

0 ie)te latter necessarily contributes
to Weakeu the fermer.

Our Church membership is incroasing;
8OCitie 5 fer Lhe prometion et charity,
rnQi8sieus and spiritual improvement are
UIU"lpying; the Sabbath echeol occupios
e' 'Bore prominent place in the work et the
OChurcli, yet, if religion ho declining in the

bu et af ur people, al Lites. are but
eOeidences et fictitieus growtli, and net et
80lud Prosperity. Lt beheoves ' us, theretora,
tO hlatn te wbat our fathers 'say.

There 65 tee limte home lite in Lb.
'ýotOIlU13ty at large. n cities and towne

this is due te the excessive strain of busi-
ness and protessionai lite, which demands
constant attention ; te the dlaimis made
upon time by the muhtiplicîty et secieties:
and aise by the demande et the Churches.
The causes in the country are due partiy te
tlie state et flux in which it lias been
during the hast hait century, and the
continiuai changes incident te aur
migratery spirit ; and, in addition, te
diffidence on the part et the parent and
aseumption on the part et the chidren.

No man wlie takes up the battie et lite
in earnest wiil find mucli time te waste,
yet every theuglittul head et a tamiy, wlio
loves iL and seeks its highest good, must
take tume enougli te perforain the sacred
duties which such headehip involves on
penalty et lite taiture. Ne maLter how
well quaiified others may ho te pertorni
that duty, ho is, or sliould be, botter, for
none have the sanie stake in their develop-
ment that a parent bas; and none can mould
theni as wel as lie can. Succese in other
epheres is doubly crowned when the skiii,
care, learning or ability, which lias won its
reward troni a niggard werld does net
diedain te find a stili eweeter reward by
consecrating part et it te the duties and
cares; et homo lite. Lt would ease the
tension et business and professionai lite,
which is strewing its battlefield wi ti
wrecks at inid-age, betore the sweetness et
succes;lias been enjoyed, and iL weuid
greatly assiet in the progressive deve hep-
mont et the race.

Again, the multitude et societies which
compote with th-) home are endless, but
the sum et their values lias net yot been
been tound eut. One remankable tact et
modemn civilization, and an evidence et the
intense selfielinese t; fiLs leaders, is that
these societies are ail for the so-cahied
stronger sex. What care the ioad et a
tamuly, who diffuses hunisoît- over some
hlai-a-dozen societies, can give te that
special seciety at borne, censisting et hie
wife and chldren, over which God lias
placed him and for which lie ià responsible
boti te God and the State, it is difficuit te
calculate. We are net sufficient for tiese
things, but perhaps the Great Mogul, Grand
Patriarcli, Sir Kuiglit Commander, etc.,
can figure it eut.

The Cliurch liersoit ut net wholhy free
treni blame. Lnstead et presenting a break-
water te the prevailing wave et troubled
restiesenese by ber staid yet kindiy
demeaneur, in many cases she bat; been on
the crest with a rush et services and meet-
ings et every kiud boti on Sabbath and
wAek days, se that betore the busy toiler
can take breatli troin Saturday's toit Mon-
day merning cahis him te it again,-weariod
witli churcli exorcises but spirituaiiy unre-
t reshed Lliereby.

In the rural districts there is net se much
pressure as in the cities and towns, but any-
one tamihiar with them cannot tail te notice

common teature et rural lite as they once
did. The paator in bis visite rarely sees

the young men of the family, and they aÎ'e
as often absent f rom family worship where
it is conducted as they are present.
These retrograde stepe are partiy due to
the ack nowledged advance of the child in
education. Hie is the teacher and the
parent is the pupil; this makes the parent
diffident in asserting bie opinions, and the
child naturaliy pronounced in asserting bis.
Then the burse of denominationalism is
eating the heart out of home lif e by the
establishment of a church on every road,
80 preventing any hearty body of people
gathering together, thus limiting the pow-
ers of the parstor by dividing bis efforts.
Lt also by its jea.lousies prevents anything
like systematic visitation of the lapsed, and
niakes discipline ai most impossible.

These are some of the causes tending to
the decay of family religion ; what are the
remedies to promote it 1

rBOOhs oxe(Itaga3tflC$
DOIROTHY Q. Together with a Ballad of the

Boston Tea Party and Grandmother's Story
of Bunker Hill Battie. By Oliver Wendell
Holmes. With illustrations by Howard Pyle.
Boston and New York: Houghton, Mifflin
and Company. The Riverside Press, Cami-
bridge.

Everyone will be glad to see th6se three
charmning poerns in an addition worthy of them
and of their author. The illustr-ations are
admirable ; it is, in short, an edition to iend
life to a far less fascinating book than " Dor-
othy Q.," to make it-

Live untroubled by woes and fears
Through a second youth of a hundred years.

THE STORY 0F A CHILD. By Margaret
Deland. Price, $1.00. Boston: Houghton,
Mifflin and Company; Toronto: The Wil-
liamson Comnpany. 1892.

Readers of "John Ward " will hardly
recognize the writer of 'that powerful story in
this vigorous sketch. Yet there is here much
that is intoresting. The beginning is a little
confused ; but, as we advance, there corne out
tw() clearly-defined children, Ellen and Effe-
both of them nearly as badly hrought up as
children could ho, and both of them, we doubt
not, representing types far from uncommon
in New England. The influence of the untamed
girl upon the one kept in bondage 15 wel
worked out and carefully depicted, and we fol-
low the story with interest. Will any mothers
ho taught and kelped by such a picture ? Lt
is doubtful. Those who are willing to ho
taugyht sehdomn need it. Those who most need
teaching are generally unwilling to be taught.

THE CALIPHATE, ITS RISE, DECLINE
AND FALL. By Sir William Muir, K.C.
S.I. Second edition, revised, with maps.
London: Religlous Tract Society.

This handsome volume of 612 pages and
three excellent maps well sustains its author's
high reputation as an oriental scholar. His
historical style is peculiar, introducmng tho
reader into the confidence of the narrator, and
abounding in the use of the pronoun 'Iwe.Y
Yet, on the whole, it is aniniated, terse0 and
pleasing. Through seventy-nine chapters, the
last of which is a review of the preceding bis-
tory, Sir William carrnes his reader f orward
from the death of Mahiomet in the eleventh
year of the Hegira, to the overthrow of the
(jaliphate by the Ottoman Turks in 926 of the
same era. Anecdotes, and the records of short
sayings or brief conversations, iglit up the
historic page. The authority of Sir William
for the form Mahomet should henceforth tlirow
such as Mohammed, Muhamed, and Mahxnoud

present inatance there are only five, and these
delivered by difforent lecturers. There are
advantages and disadvantages in this method.
If specialisti can ho g ot fer the variouis sub-.
jectis, there is gain ; but there is aise the pelai-

hility ef a lesseneci harmony et treatment.
Undoubtadly the points of viof ethLe be-
turers in tusB volume are net ideutical, aitheugi
there is ne actual discord. 0f the generai
ability and cogeucy of Lie treatmeut thora can
be ne question. The writers are rained thea-
hogians, and few wiil read their contributions
wit'hout profit. The subjects and wniters are
as follows : 'lHely Baptism, " by Professer
Wm. Clark, et Trinity College ; «"The Lerd's
Supper," by D. G. M. Fiske, et Providence,
R. 1. ; " Confirmation," by Dean Rebbins, ef
Albany, N. Y.; "'Holy Orders," by Bishop
Garrett, cf Nertiemu Texas; " Unctien,
Matrimony, and Penance," by Bp. Grafton, et
Fond du Lac.

BERNARD 0F CLAIRVATIX: The Times The
Man, and His Work. An Historical 9tudy
in Eiht Lectures. By Richard S. Storrs.
New York: Charles Scribner's Sonso; Toronte:
William Briggs. 1892. $2.50.

We have here a noble theme treated in a
spirit altogethen wortiy of the subject. One
tiing we muet dechare for the relief of our con-
science. We would much rather have had this
great ife placed before us in a historical
narrative, with whicli notes or dissertations
miglit have been connected, if necessary. But
suci a course was rendered impossible by the
conditions under which the author laboured.
The contents ot the book was delivered unden
the form of lectures on the Stone Foundatien
at Princeton ; aud, this being the case,. the
hecturer lias adopted Lie beet mauner possible
of enabling bis hearere and readers te unden-
stand the age et St. Bernard, and Lie work
which lie accomplished.

Lu order to remedy the defect to which wa
have referred, we would counsel readere wie,
inay not be familiar witli the evente in Lie lite
of St. Bernard et Clairvaux te take soea
memoir or biography and run over that before
begiuning the perusal et these lectures.
Neander's is probabiy the beet, but'it lias nover
appeared in Enghieli. Mn. Cotter Momison's
is Lie fulleet in our own language. Dr. Eaies'
is good. But the excellent article in the
Biographie Universelle, or that in the Encyc1o-
h)odia Britannica, wilh quite answer the purpoe.

Dr. Stemne bas taken great pains te give us,
Lie exact settiug of St. Bernard in the history
cf tie Middle Ages, and therefore hoe devetes
hie hast lecture to the dark age (seculum obecu-
runi) cf Lie tenth century, and the second Le
the reviving lite aud promise of Lhe eleventh
century, towards Lie end bringing us into con-
tact with eue who bas been called the firet et
the sciocîmen-as Bernard humseof was
caihed firet cf Lie fathers-Anselm etf Canton-
bury. In Lie third lecture Lie writer deals
witi the personal cliaracteristice of Bernard;
and we ought te state that liere, aud aise in
dealiug with hie doctrine and wonk, the author
is net merehy abeoiutely impartial, which. is
something, but lie is also sympatbetic, pttiug
himself iute Lie spirit of the imes in wiici hie
great subject lived, and takihg i as hoe was,
without perpetualiy reminding us cf Lie inferi-
ority et those ages- or Lie superiority et eur
own. We shouid add that lie shows a thorougi
acquaintance witli Lie sge and witli Lie writiugs
cf tbe great man.

Everycue who knows auytlimg et St. Ber-
nard kuows of hie transcendent influence on the
men cf hie own ago, and tuis point is admirably
brouglit out by Dr. Stemne in the lecture .just
refemned Lo and in those which fohlow. The
fourti lecture is devoted te hie menastio lite,
and in Lie fitti lie is considened as a thoogian.
The writer points eut Liat Bernard's theological«
teaching comes eut iucidantally, for Lie utost
part, as hie treatises are nearly ahI et a practical
and devotionai character. By Lie way, we may
note liera ounetofLte disadvantages et this
method et presentation tiat the dovotional
character cf Bennard's teachinq does net neceive
special treatment, alticugl iti muet ho regardod'
as iLs ineet preminent feature.

The lecture on Bernard as a preachen ho
overyway admirable. The reader wlie is moat
familiar witi Lie story efthLe crusades wül ho
startled by tues prosentatien oethLe mighty

elle' "A TÉravehiter trom Altruria " is oentinued.
Edith M. Thomas addnesses soeavary good
linos « 1To Tiose Coming."
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Cbofcc 9Lfterature.
GRAND FA THER'S FAITH.

BY JULIA A. MATTHEWS.

"i.ttie Brownie ! Littie Brownie !"

Charlie lias gone to lie about baif-past
eiglit o'cl>ck, suffering quite severely f romn
a sharp attack of toothaclie ; but, tliauks
to Mrs. Bralsted's good care and warrn ap-
plications had falien fast asieep. He

wakeued now, at the sound o! the whis-
pered cati, to find his pain ail gone, and
Will ]Perkins' face lient close to hie own.

IKeep stili, old fellow," said IVill, ais
Charlie turued with a rnuttered, " Don't,"
'II want you."

Charlie opened hie eyes wide, and look-
ed at hlm, fully aroused now.

66Slip on your trousers, and corne witli
me.' We've got a jolly iark on liand. Don't
wake Clifford."

Cliarlie glanced over to the fartlier si(le
of the roorn wliere Harry lay fast asleep.

IILet's have hlm aloug," hie said, hur-
rylug on bie clothes.

No, there's enougli of us without
hlm," said Will, flot thiukiug it wvise to
give ,hie real reasons for bis refusai.
"6Come, are you ready ?

"Yee ; what are we uip to ?

Golng to see 'the Baby,' " sald AVilI,
as they rau ln theiv stocking feet tlirougli
the hall. III toid Norah to take a pîtchier

o! hot water to my room at liatf-past nine
o'ciock; aud when she cornes up, wve're
golng tu seize lier ln thle passage, and run
ber Into the iumlier-roorn to see lier uucle's
likeness by can(lie-liglit. Jaek Harper,
Herbert Deniorest, and you ani I. They
gald you were too littie; but I toid theai
I couldn't (Io anythlng withouit My
Browu e.

6But isn't it long past that, tirne ?"

asked Cliartie, so deliited to lie acting
ln concert witb the oldest boys lu tlie

ochoot, himself the ouiy junior allowed to
Jolu tbern, that lie iost siglît o! every tliing
else. Il it seerne like the mniddle of the
nlgbt."

Tliat's liecause you wvent to lied so

early. It le just hlaf-past uiue now.
Here w-e are. We're gioriousIy f ixed, for
Mr. and Mrs. Braimtedl are in the weet par-

tour wth conipany, aud even if -Norali
mcrearns tliey wou't liear lier wltli the

doors ail shut."
IBut do you think she'l lie inucli

frlgbtened ?"1 aeked Charie, à vision o!
Harry rielng up liefore liai, an(l takiug
the edge f rom bis Intense eujoyment of the

"No, o! course not," sai<t Wltl care-
tessty. II Stîe'l eujoy it after the first

minute. Hueli! there shc cornes."
Tbey bad been standing lu the pas-

sage-way ou whicli botli Witl's apart-
meut and the lumlier-room opened, lu the

shadow o! an arcliway w-hidhi ted into the

main hait. As Witl spoke, Jack Harper
etepped up beelde theni lu the darkness.
Norab paeeed then unuspectifigty ;but,
ae ehe set dowu bier pitclier of water at
WilI's ctoeed door, and knocked for admit-
tance, they eprang upon ber from lie-
hiud.

IlOcb,young gentlemen, and wlîat are
yez at V" ebe sald,'wltb a friglitened cry,

tijucli ber, and a deep, soleain ývolce 8aid,
"Oh, my beloved ulece, come to my arme."

Norab'e struggles bad ceased. She

etood, stlft and rlgld, stanlng Up at tbe
frlgbtfui oliject as It lient dloser aud
dloser ; but w-heu one o! those bouy bauds,
lu Its desceut, touched bier ehouider, ehe
gave a wlld cry of utter terror aud des-
pair. Startled by tic suddeu shriek, H-er-
bert Dem oreet, wbo, standing on a Alielf
beiind Il the Baby," liad lient it dow-n to-
w-ar<1 the terrnied girl, loet bis hold of
the rod liy whlch lie steadied it, and the
wliole affair, ekeleton, rods and ail, feul
witb a'crash upon the sirinkiug figure
wili, w'ltl anothier agoulzed cry,
dropped senselees to tlie floor. Thie next
instant the room w-as as soitary, except
for poor Norah's nucousclous f orm, as If
it iîad neyer known auy other tenant than
that terrible Baliy.

Wil iad been mistaken in eupposlng
tliat Mr. aud Mre. Braisted were too fan

rernoved fror thieseccue of. action to bear
any outcry wbicb Noral i iglit nake.

lier sirlek bad ruug tlirougli ail parts o!
the liouse, liriuglng every one, masters,
mistrese, aud boys froin thieir respective
apartrints, except Harry.

The rooni Clifford shared witli Clarlie
was situated lu a wing of tic bouse, at
the fartliest extremity froin the tumber-

roorn ; and thie f irst bie knew o! thie occur-
rence w'ae, that Chantie daslied lu !romn
a door wliicb opened on an unueed back
stairway, lu hie shirt and pants, carry-
iug bis jacket lu bis baud ; and dragging
off lits trousers lu a twinkliug, fiung lhlm-
self into ili ed.*

IHalto !" eald Clifiord, sittiug Up ho
look at litai. " Wlat's to pay ?"

l'ui lu a joliy f ix, flanry; a.nd Wili
and Herbiert and Harper are in for it too.
But shiut up. l'i asleep, and you are too,
if anyliody comes lu. We've been on a
lark witl N<rali, and nmade au aw! ut mess;

of 1h. Hueli, there are stepe outside."
Harry hiad hîcard notliug ; likt after

,a moment, the tread w-hIdi Cbarlie's quick

ear bad caugh, drew nearer, the door was
sofhly opeued, and Mrs. Bràisted's voice

sald geutly, Il These littie fettows have tîad
uothbig to do, wihh it. Ttîey are botli
asteep, and Chantie wenh ho lied witli a

<readf ulthoothache."
Mr. Braieted, to whoai ee ad spoken,

steppe(1 luto the room ; and Cbarlie, not
darng to pneteud to lie asteep, kuowiug
how flushed and worried lie muet look,

moved sligbtly on bis piilow, and gave
a weary slgb.

IlPoor cblld V" eaid Mre. Bralshed,
coming directy ho the side of bis lied ;
'lyour face le acbiug stiti, lsî't 1h ? How
lieated you are, too. You look reatty

sick. Did you bear thIe dishurbance lu
liere ?"

"lNo, ma'arn," eald Ciarlie, devoutly
tiîaukfui that euie lîad put tliose two
words-" iunliere "-into lier question ;
for lie <11< not waut to heul a le, and lie
liad not the courage to tellthue tnutb.

-As lie spoke, Mr. Bralsted jolned hhem.

He iad been taikiug wthb Cli! ford, wliom
lie, o! course, found awake.

ICli!! ord beard no ecreame," lie sa.id,
"tbougb lie lad been awake for somfe

tîme, hie thînke; nor did lie know of -1,1Y

sudh plan bleng afoot. Chantie, dld you
kuow anyhhiug about it ?"

IAbout wbat, sir ? Mre. Bralsed lias

not toid me."
e aeked the cqestin ato gain a mo-

ah lash, went away, teavlng a charge
witb Harry ho cal ber If Chantie were

worse again.

"01<1d man," said Harry softly, as soon
as the sound o! Mrs. Bralsted's stepe lad
died away going dowa the bail; '«old

" Well," sali Chiarlie rnournfutly.
" Take care, ol<I man. You've beguu

ho trip."
" I'm not sharnming," returned Char-

lie slîarply.
" No, I don't think it ; not witli your

face, ah least. I know tlîat aches tike a
good fellow. But you ouly just eecaped
teling an out and out lie to-niglt; and
it ivililibe worse to-aîorrow ; for, o!
course, we'll ait lie called up to tell what
we know. 1'Hiai that overcomehli,'-ol&b
boy ; don't forget."

"«But I can'h go liack on the fellowvs,
Harry," sald a rnuffled voice out o! the
bedclothes. 1' Wlat can I do ?"

" Stick by tlieî if you can w'tlout ly-
ing ; but dou'h lie; don't lie to save your-
self, or the otiierse ctîmer. If you give lu
now, Cliarlie, you aiay neyer hiave tue
leart to fight 1h out again. Teithe truth,
and bear wliah It bringe you, like a sol-
dlier. Will you, old man ?"1

'«Yes," said Charlie earneshly, l! ted
aliove hie fears liy Clifford'secagernese ;
and wbien hie eaid it lie meant t ; but lie
wae weak, and lie had no bigler etrengtlî
to wbicli lie could dling.

VIII.

OVERCOME.

When the boys carne together at the
riaging o! the bell for morning prayers
there Was muli discussion and iaquiry
wih regard to the occurrences o! the
past niglît. As yeh tthe wlîole affair ivas
wrapped lunrnyshery. Mr. Bralsted had
lIad a talk witli N,\oral, and liad endeav-
oured to f in<l out froai lier hîow eue had
liappened to ie Iluthue Iunîler-noom at
tlîat tirne, and w-bat lîad taken place
thiere previous to lier faîl ; but tlie girl
could tel uothing.-

Ail the eveutis o! the eveaing bad been
lilotted out froin lier recollection liy the
terrible fniglit elie lîad received. She ne-
memiered having been left atone lu the
biouse, and lîaviug preferred to remaiu
out in the nain to itting solitary witlî-
in doors. Suie lad a vague idea o!fliaviug
companed lier uncle to the objeet of lier
dread lu a maunernuot veny compliment-
ary to cither; anîd no arguments coutd
persuade bier but that the appanitton lîad
appeared to puuislî lier for bier heaierity ;
but ail that liad passed behwçee the-tirne
o! tlie hioae-comIing o! thie famlly, and
the aw-ful moment when she had lost al
power botli o! body and of mind, wvas a
blank ho lber ; eue knew no more lio w or
why see ad gone ho the luaiber-roorn,
than did Mr. Braisted, and elie was so
uuwllling to speak o! It ,and grew $0
weak and hrembling at auy allusion ho
It, that tiiene ias no hope whahever of.
gaining auy information froai lier.

Not a word w-as spoken at breakfast
witlî respect to Noral; another servant
took lier place at the table, for she ivas
unalile ho teave bier lied ; but witb. that
exception, everything went on as usual.

Charlie,"l sald WiIl PenkIns, as soon

hlm away.
"Neyer mind the blstory. Corne wltb

me, Brownie," whlspered WIhl, holding

bini hightuy by the otlier arai. " I've some-
thiug to tell you. You caun lp me if youl
will, and I'm lan great trouble. Corne,
lithle Brownie. Don'h go back on your
beet fnlend."

Wae lie a liether friend tian tuis oth-
er, wlth tlie pleading voice, thie clingiug
liand, and tue earnest voice wlîispeýring,
" Don't hltie, don't. Remember your
projun!se ?"

The question flaehed tlirouglî lis
mimd, but thah otiier voice w-as sayiag
ln hise enr,-" Corne, Browvnie. We*ll let
you do mest as you like, only corne and
lear -iat w-ve have ho eay; you wo't
desert me wheu I reatly ueed you. We
wanh your adie. You're lu for 1h too,
you know-."

(To lie 'ouhinued.)

Careful experiments recently niade in
Paris wihh aluiinuiîi indicahe that it will be
largely used for utensils of ill sorts, as it is
tees affected by air, water, wine, beer, cider,
coffee, miuk, oil, butter, etc, thian are iron,
copper, lead, zinc and tin. Sea saît and vine-
grar atone affect aluininum, but not ho an ini-
jurioue degree.-Boston Journal.

The white nliinoceros, whichi formerly
abounded in certain districts of South Africa,
is now becoming exceedingly icarce. Trjl0

are said ho be not more than twenty epeciniens
kaowa to be alive, and these are ho be found
on the south bank of the Zambesi. The im-
mediate extinction of the huge beast eeems the

more probable becanse the chief museume of
Europe offer large pnices for the hormis and
skins.

Pepoff's researches on the digestibility of
beef andfish, after différent methods of preparzi-
tion show tlîat both are more digrestible in the«
raw state thein wheîî cooked. TIc longer beef
is cooked the more indigestibie it hecomies.
After the sanie - nianner of preparat ions,
except smoking, beef wilu, in general, be
better digested than fish. Snîoked flsli isnmore
digestible than raw or cooked.-Medical Re-
vîew.

The largeet cingle etone ever quarried was
recently taken fr, m thIe quarry ah iouglhon
Point, near Ashland, Wis. This monotith, of
Lake Superior brown-stone, is 115 feet lotig,
and when complehed is to be heu feet square ah
the baise, and four feet square at tue top. The
apex will bc about five feet long, and tapered
ho a six-inch tip. Thip olielisk-ten feet
longer than the largest of thIe Egyptian obe-
lisksi-wjlt be one of Wisconsin's striking con-
tributions to tIe Columbian Exposition.

A special application of the euechnic light
for tbe cure of various nlieumahic and neural-
gic affections is beiiog adivocated by Professor
von Stein, of Moscow. Hie rnethod is ho apply
a emall incandescent lamp with a f unacu-
shaped refiiector ho tie part affected. Except
on thIe head and neck, the lamp is left until
the patient begins ho complain of the licat,
generally from one ho flve minutes. This
treataient is said ho have been euccessful in
cases of lumnbago, and is a modification of one
adopted by an Anieican physician who bais
employed sunlighlt as a curative agent, using
concentrated raye for special affections.-Eiec-
trical Revi3w.

bcd, three tirnes as many cases occur a i Sat
urday night as on any other ei(ening in the
weck. -New York Sun.
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CHISTMAS LITERA TUBE.

The present occupant of "The Editor's
Study"' bas somthing to say, in Harper's for
December, of Chiristmnas liturature. 1He re-
Marks, in'the flrst place, that tlie decorative,
legendary and historical branches of this de-
Partment of literature have been overworkud.
The Yule-log, the mistletoe and the old Christ-
n'as games have igured in print until tliey
have lost their charrn for the imagination.
"4if," says Mr. Warner, "the entire contents

of the Christmas numbers of various journals
and1 periodicals in one year could bu gathered
lto volumes and indexed and deposited in
Public libraries to stay, theru would bu experi-
enced a public relief, and the material would
be just as safu as it is now, subject, as it is, to
typographical errors in its constant reproduc-
tion, and be available to students." I n the
next place, this critic finda that the Christrnas
8torY-the special fiction of tlie season-" not
8eldorn strikes the false note of sentirnentality. "
It mnay be better, he adrnits, to touch a callous
heart with factitious pathos than to leave it
hard. It is true tliat in Cliristmas storiesB
8omething alinost miraculous usually happens
betweun curfew and dawn of the favoured day ;
but, after- ail, are tliey not innocent, and do
they not serve as the inspiration of gentle
deeds and gracious gifts ? Mr. Warner grants
a11 this ; but still lie pleads for a littie more
omrmon sense, a ittle more probability, and a
little more freýshness in Christmas fiction.
'ow in answer to this inditrent-it is
liardî,y less-we would say : If any man can
Write a Christmas story on new uines, by al
Illeans lut him write it. In any case, the joy
-and cliarity of the day must give it 'whatever
Point it must have. Even if it only contrasts
the destitution and the suffering of the poor
With the liappiness of the thriving and com-fortable classes, it will but em-pliasize the
Christmas lesson. A perfectly new plot is
Probabîy out of the question ; for in fiction it
has long cuased to be thu unexpected which
haPPens. Wliat does it mean ? Good Christ-
mnas stories continue to bu. written, and the
World lauglis and cries over tliem because the
Wvorld is human. Every story thatarnounts to
hn"ything, must have its crisis, and the Christ-
rmas sto ry mnust pass its crisis on Chiristmas
day. Neithur is it strange that hiéman natureshould now and then tide over a criais on that
day. And this duty is pretty generaîîy ob-
Srved. So vast a spectacle of loving kindness
'Fi well nigli irresistible. It nioves mon to
90od will, to generosity, to forgiveness. Love
kniocks at the door, and misery departs; then
'"Y sliould tlie st9ry not turn out well Mr.
Warner thinks that the chldren are growing
tired of go nîucli improbability. Think of
children yawning over fairy storiels, ovur the
Arabian Niglits, and over ail the romance of
'Wonderîand, because those things are so im-
Probable!1 Realisrn, then, lias invaded our
per'Y nurseries. Our civilization is so old, our
society is-so modern, the sciuntific spirit is go

idelY diffused, that even Little Two-Slioes is
ilfflicted with ennui wlien onu attempts to
airluse him witli an excursion of pure fancy.
We had not supposed before that the end of
the century could coînpass sucli a conclusion.
't mnust bu sheer liuredity, tlie result of a long
Sovlution ; for it cannot be that the child has
leead go mucli. Ah, no, Mr. Waner ; you
Ileed not fear to stuiff is stockings witli the old
tOYs and the old literature. That boy bulievus
111 Santa Claus, and, therefore, it is very easy
for hirn to believe in Little Red Riding Hoodand jack the Giant Killur. fle will get astride
YoUr cane, blow a tin trumpet, and lead - lisWooden asoldiers on to victory. He lives in a
"WOrld of lis own-a world in whidh there are
"(o inprobabilities at ail. It is very mucli the
'&IXIe witli the older children. The boy builds
hi 8 air caaties, the girl .dreams lier day-dreams,
aad either of tiern expecta wliat is most

lieY to happen.-New Orleans Picayune.

TUIE NORTHI POLA AOAIN.

GPe1 .eary readi the nomtliern coast of
tii 1 2 l after a favourable sidaon-that iis

bsuason when the closing of the circum-
sui a shail have buen accornplisliud under

the smoothing influence of northerly winds-
there is no apparent reason why, by the exten-
sion of the sarne methods, lie should fail te
reacli the geographical Pole itself, aithougli
that would be but an incidentai object." Lieu-
tenant Peary's last expedition, according to
General Wistar, has proved ice-travelling to be
perfectly feasible, liaving 1'apparently shown
that the behaviour of ice in continental masses
differs materially frorn that of the cornparati veiy
limited glacial masses from whi our deduc-
tions have hitherto been drawn, and tends
either to avoid altogether or to fil up and
smooth over the fissures which apparently
render the latter untraversable." In reply,
tlie Secretary has granted the leave required.
The cost of the expedition is expected to be
about £5,000.-The Times.

Writing in The Vaily Graphic, Sir RLobert
Bail says that in conternplating the possibility
of a collision between the eartli and a cornet
there is always one consolation. " Our earth
lias lasted a long time witliout any casuality
from any such occurrence. Wlien we consider
wliat the materials of a cornet actually are,
then we can see that to speak of a ' collision'
with sucli a body is altogether a misuse of
language. The greater part of a cornet is of
the înost flimsy description. A liglit cloud in
a sommer sky is a robuat and solid object
cocmpared with the texture of a cornet. The
most convincing proof of this is presented to us
when, as not unfrequently liappens, we observe
stars tlirough the actual material of a cornet.
We have thus sometimes seen extrernely faint
stars riglit througli a curtain of cornetary sub-
stance more than a liundred thousand miles in
thickness. It is obvious that the sudden con-
tact with a body of such a cliaractor as that
thus indicated would be widely different from
what would be generally described as a colli-
sion. Nor can it be doubted tliat on many
occasions the earth lias actually plunged into a
comet and emerged througli it not oniy witli-
out an injury to the inliabitants, but even
witliout their knowledge. There is excellent
reason for the belief that in tlie midaummer of
1861 the earth passed riglit tbrough the tail of
the great cornet which appeared in the year
named. But except that one or two observers
saw, or tliought tliey saw, a sornewliat unusual
obscurity in the evening of the day in ques-
tion, there was no evidence that any effect
was produced on tlie earth by the rencontre.

MISSIONS ON THE SASKATCHEWAN.
Two years ago a railway was built be-

tween Calgary and Edmonton--a distance of
200 miles-and since then a large area of land
bas been occupicd, especially between Olds
and Edmonton. Last summer 795 entries
for homesteads were made at the Edmonton
land office and 406 at the Red Deer office.
Many of the settlers are flot there yet, but
next season wiIl flnd themn and a great many
more on their lands. They should be cared
for morally and religiously as they corne.
Last season we had four missionaries and
ministers in this wide district. there should be
at least aine from the opening of next sea-
son ; and continuous supply should be airned
at. A few sketches will show the field and
work.

OLDS.
Going north frorn Calgary, the first con-

siderable settlement is at Olds, where a
number of people from Nebraska bave
broken up land. They are taking their
families and stock 'in next spring. A large
proportion of thern are Preshyterians, and
their minister offers to corne with thern, and

is due to our missionary for the energy
sbown, flot only in building, but in caring for
the moral and spiritjal welfare of a wide
area, and in getting the people to start and

maintain scbools. He spoke in appreciative
terms of the encouraging lettfrs received
from Mrs. Lyle, wba did a good share of the
correspondence between the church and the
mission. Morton, ten miles to the east ; Gra-
hamstown, five miles soutb-east ; Penhold,
ten miles nortb ; and Little Red Deer, eight
miles west, are ail connected with Innisfail.

RIED DEER
Is the town located where the railway
crosses the river of that narne. Here Mr.
Muldren, of Knox College Missionary
Society, was stationed last summer. His
health was indifierent, and lie was not able
to do aIl he wisbed. His services were
appreciated, and the people regretted that he
was obliged to leave in autumu. The field
bas no supply this winter. To the east, south
and west of the town are settlements that
would give a Presbyterian population of aver
forty families at once. A good missionary
would have abundance of work and a pro-
mising field. About twelve or fifteen miles
east of Red Deer town is a valuable deposit
of coal estimated to yield flfteen rnillioqs of
tons to the square mile, and so bard that
powder is required to mine it. The river cuts
its way through the coal and 'in some places
the searn rises forty feet above the streamn.

LACOMBE
Lies twenty miles north of Red Deer, and
is the centre of a promising setulement. A
service held in the station bouse of the
C. and E. Railway was well attended. A
missionary should be placed here next season
ta cornesouth as far as Blackfolds, ten miles,
and go nortb to Poroka, twenty miles. 1 was
cared for when visiting there by Mr. Fluelling,
who cornes from the neighbourhood of Guelph,
Ont.

WETASKIWIN
I5 nearly forty miles further north than
Lacombe, and already a good setulement is
forrning around it. For six miles ta the east
the ]and is broken up and a rush of settlers is
expected in tbe spring. It is important that
a student missionary should make this point
bis centre of aperation next season. The
night of the service here was starmy, but
seventeen persons were present.

SOUTH EDMONTON.
This village is an the south bank of the

North Saskatchewan and opposite the town of
Edmonton, on the north side. The C. and E.
railway terminates bere, and tbe railway cam-
p any bas surveyed a town. About forty
bouses are built, and there is a considerable
population. There was a sort of union churcli
buiît last summer, but, as is usual in such
cases, tbe property is deeded to the Methodist
Church, and wep must take steps to get a
building of our own. The trough cut here ta
the Saskatchewan is wide, the batiks are at
least 200 feet high, and there is fia bridge, and
bence the need of maintaining services où the
south side. There are settlements ta the
west, east and south-east that can be united
witb South Edmonton, and hence a mission-
ary should be stationed here and bis work
supervised by the minister at Edmonton.

EDMONTON.
Our mission at Edmonton began in the

autumn of 1881, when the Rev. Professor
Baird reached there after a trip by buckbaard
of gSo miles, fromn Winnipeg, The Rev. D.
G. McQueen succeeded bim and is doing the

route was changed, but tbey remained, boping
for a road at a further timp. It would be, in-
deed, a cruel fate if the l'ong-waited-for road
should wreck the gain of sa many yoars af
work and waiting. ;t cannoe ho. The coun-

try surmaunding Edmonton bas great re-
sources. Coal and timber, grass, bay and
good water are found in abundance, and the
soil is very fertile. Althougli 200 Miles north
af Calgary, it is much more reliable for grain-
raising because 1,700 feet lawer, and awing
also ta a more copiaus rainfaîl.

FORT SASKATCHEWAN
is situated on the Norjh Saskatchewan, 20>
miles north of Edmonton. It is the head-
quarters of the Mounted Police in that part of
the country. Mm. Arnott is aur missionary
bere, and he is much appreciated. Owing ta
tbe number of places calling for service, he t.
not able ta give but fortnightly supply, and
even then settlements that require attention
must be neglected. An ordained missionary
should be placed bere next spring ta take
charge of Sturgeon River, Horse Huis, Fort'
Saskatchewan, and a German and Scandina-
vian seulement ta the south-east. Tbe post-
master at Fort Saskatchewn tald me that the
mail matter at the post-office increased 100
per cent. last summer owing ta the influx of
settlers.

BEAVER LAKE
Lies sixty miles east of Fart Saskatchewan,
and is a pramising section of country. 1 got
the names of six Presbyterian families at one
point wbo are there now, and a number mare
are ta be found in other parts of the district.
A student sbould be sent there next spring.
One -gaod woman brought ber child ta Ed-
monton ta be baptized, a distance of over
sixty miles!1 In a couple of years there
should be a Presbytery af Edmonton erected,
50 that this wide and promising region can ho
loaked after. Attention ta the people as tboy
came will prevent loss, whether by lapsing or
proselytizing, and home rule will secure that
most efficiently.

It would be well if a number of aur Voung
graduates would volunteer for service in this
and other districts this spring. This is the
work for them and they should make the
work their awn. 1 J. RoBERTSON.

Calgary, December 2o, -1892.

THE AD VER TISIA G
0f Hood's Sarsaparilla is always within

the bounds of reason because it is tru ;, it
always appeals ta the sober, common sense
af thinking people because it is true ; and it
is always fully substantiated by endors..
ments wbicb, in the financial world would be«
accepted without a moment's hesitation.

For a general family catbartic we confi-
dently recornrend HOOD'S PILLS.

LUCK IN SEEDS.

"I didn't have very good luck witb my
seeds last year," a farmer was heard ta say.
This gives ise to the question : How many
poor crops can be attributed ta "Iluck " in the
selection af seeds ? Buying seeds is an im-
portant factar in farrnîng and should receive
the careful judgment and cansideratian af the
farmer. It is almost always impassible ta
distinguish the good from the bad in seeds by
sight, and the onfly infallible guide for the
planter is the reliallility of the 9--edsman. D.
M. Ferry & Ca., of Windsor, Ont., have for
many years been the leading seed bouse af
this country, and their reliability is unques-
tioned. They issue a book- annually which
contains a complete digest of the very latest
gardening knowledge by the best authorities.
The 1893 editian is handsomnely illustrated
and cantains information about the sélection
and planting af seeds, which will prove af the
greatest value ta every anc planting a gardon
or farm. It is mailed free to any one making
application ta the flrm' s address.

girl readers ; and thon proposes ta help thêm
answer it by thirteen pertinent articles on the
chances and difficulties in thirteen diiferefit
pursuits, written by as many succesuful
People; thone will appear next year,
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A Skm cof Beauty is a Joy Forevet.

DR. T. FELUX '.OURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, tOR MACICAL BEAUTIFIES
Pimples. Freckles,

.4É 8-8Moth-Patche s,
un ba Rash and Skin di.

N * cases 2 and every
bleusssh on beauty,
and defies detec-
tian. On its vir-
tues it has stood
thse test Of 40 years;
no other ha%, and
iSsa oharmiess we
taste it ta be sure
it is praperly made.
Accept nacounter-
e a àsimilar name

The distingnished
Dr. L. P. Sayer,

Aïd toai lady af the kaution (a oent): i"As Yom ladies
*'ill mse t»mn, I ,.ecommend &2rassIs Creans as lAc
#asi armful of ail the SAus preparations." One bottle
wili last six manths, ussng it. ever day. Alsa Paudre
Subtile removes sperfinaus hair without injury ta the skin,

PERD T. HOPKINS, Praprietar, ï7 Great Jonecs St.
,<.Y. Far sale by s'il Dru'gists and Fancy Goods De~al-
.s thrauithout the U. S., &anadas and Eurape.

4W Beware of base imitations. $r,oao reward for arreat

- proof of anye'ne selling the s-ame.

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN 1.BRASS AND WOOD.

Cihaire, Seatlng and olherlFuraiuhinge la

]Large Varlety.

Soecial Designs furnlshed b3, aur awn draughtsman when
desired. Our system of Sunday Schaol Seating is unsur.
passed. Fui information furnished an application.

GIEO. IF. ]BOS tWICK,
14 WEST FRONT gTRBET,TOROINTO

LAINS

and
AIN$ H $9qv.. i

tii* *ttro and ë~htebu.

Rev. Daniel Strachan bas 'accepted a
eall to the pastorate of the Hespeler Pres-
byterian church.

Rev. Mr. McEachern, Waterdown, ex-
cisanged pulpits with Rev. W. Robertson,
of Morriston, on Sunday week.

Rev. F. W. Farries, of Ottawa, is at
present visiting in North Carolina. He
will be absent about two weeks.

Rev. Mr. Aitkin, the f irst minister of
the Presbyterian Chureh la Smith's Falis,
died recently at Leven, Fifeshire, Scot-
land.

when yon buy
'- sioes or ciotts

ing ? Don't
you go to tise
place ( If you?< - can flnd I t)
where tisey tell
you that you~
may wear tise
articles O U t,
and then, If

Vou're not satisfied, tisey'll refuud te,
anoney P Why not do tise same when
Vou buy medicine?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery~
ls sold on tisat plan. It's tise only blood-
purifier so certain and effective biset it
cau be guaranteed Wo benefit or cure, la
every case, or you have your money.
back.

It's fot like the ordlnary sprlng medi- '
elnes or sarsaparillas. Ail tise -ear round,i
It cleanses, builds up, and Invigorates tise
*ystemn. If you're bilins, run-dow-u, or
dyspeptic, or bave any biood-talnt4 noth..
Inx cau equal it as a remedy.

Bev. Mr. Stewart o! Norths Gower,
lias aceepted a eau ho tise pastorate o!
Melbourne and Riverside, London Pres-
bytery.

Rev. W. G. Milîs, of Vancouver, B. C.,
will occupy tue puipit o! St. Andrew's
Churcli, Lanark, thse second and tisird Sun-
days of January.

Tihe Bey. E. E. Torance, pastor o! St.
Paui's churcis, Peterboro, lias been ser-
loushy ii. Becent reports are favourable;
and hie is now doubtiess convalescent.

Bey. W. Wylle, son o! Mr. A. A. Wy-
lie, No. 206 MacNab street nortis, wiso
was recently. ordalned and indueted, w-as
married receutly ho Miss Port, o! Pieton.

Bey. Mr. McAuley, o! Woodville, oc-
cupied tise Presbyterian pulpit o! Green-
bank, last Sunday alternoon and eveuing,
and preaehed two good practicai sermons.

Tise Georgetown Presbyterlan Sunday
Scisool entertahament was lield on Wed-
nesday o! last week. Tlîe eiidren, par-
ents and frlends o! tise schooi spent a very
happy social eveniag togetiser.

Bey. Mr. Binney wili be indueted into
tlie pastorate o! tlîe MeDonad's Corners,
Elpisin and Snow Boad Presisyterian con-
gregation on the lOtis January by decree
of thse Presbytery. Thsis wili be Mr. Bmn-
ney's first charge.

Tise Bussell Presbyteriaas iseld their
social anti Xmas tree last week. Lt is
needless ho say tlîat an enjoyabie even-
lng was spent. Tise pastor, Bey. Mr.,Ben-
nett., spared himsehf no pains to make tise
evening a pleasant one.

Tihe Bey. A. B. Winchsester, now super-
Intendent o! Clisnese Missions, conneeted
witl tise Presisyterian Chureis, British
Columbia, bas again been unanlmously
called by bis late charge ah Berlin, Ont.
Tise stipend promised is $1,400, payable
monthiy.

Tise St. Stephen Presbyterian Cisureis,
St. Stepisen, N. B., Bey. John Anderson,
B. D., pastor, gave a Chrlstmas of!ering
on Sabbath last o! $450 towards liquida-
tioi o! tise debt on tise ehurcis. Tue con-
gregation is neitiser a largé nor a weaithy
one, but shows a commendable spirit o!.
enterprise and liberality.

Mrs. McKay, teacher o! Knox Clîurelî
Bible class, Bat Portage, was recent.iy
waited on by members o! tise ehass and
presented, on behaif o!ftise elass, witis a
marbie time-piece with brazen figures. An
address was read at tise same time. Mrs.
McKay was taken by surprise, but ac-
knowledged tise gift la suitable terms.

Tise annual nîlssionary meeting of St.
Andrew's Cisureis, Appleton, was held on
Frliay evenlng last and was well attend-
ed. Tise Bey. G. T. Bayne, pastor, pre-
sided, and addresses were deivered by tise
Bev. 'A. E. Mitchell, o! Almuonte, and Bey.
Bobt. MeNair, o! Canleton Place.

A telegram reaehed Perth a few days
ago, from tise Bey, W. L. Clay, o! Moose
Jaw-, N.W.T., tisat consequent upon the
proeeedlngs ah tise meeting o! the Presby-
tery lie was unabie ho aeeept tise cali o!
Knox Cisurch hiere. No doubt this whll
be a disappolntment to tise Pertis congre-
gation.

At tise annuai meeting o! St. Andrew 's
Churcis congregation, Hilisburg, Mn. John
Carmicisiel was appolnted ehunecleerk,
and Mr. B. D. Nodweli, treasurer, for 1893.
Lt was deeided ho ralse Hillsburg's portion
of tise paston's sahary ho $675. Tiss
makes Bey. Mr. Ellott's entire salary
$1,000.

News has arrived o! the sîîarriage ah
Bombay. India, on Nov. 21, o! Bey. Nor-
muan Russell, !onmerly o! Toronto, now o!
tise Canadian Presbyterian mission ah
Mhow-, Central India, ho Miss Miaule Hod-
gins, o! tisat elty. MIss Hodglns travelied
al tise way froîn Tororâto ho meet lier
future husband at Bombay.

Thé Juvenhles o! St. Andrew's ehureis,
Canleton Place, bad a very pleasant
gratierlng on Friday eveoning, for tise pur-

A most lnteresting and dellghtful Sun-
day Scisool entertalnment in connection
with Johin Street Churcis, Belleville, took
place on thse evening of tise 3Oth uit. The
singing and recitations by thse ciildreni
were excellent. Mr. Sinclair, the Super-
intendent, presided, and spoke o! tise way 1
la wisieh tise Suntlay Sehool înay be as-k
slisted by the parents of scisolars. Hand-E
some prizes were presented to Misses Ed-
na Sutherland and Anale Denmark for
good conduet and attention to lessons.9
The offer of a prize to every seholar cor-9
rectly repeatlng the catecisism w-as re-1
newed by Mr. Forin and Mr. Tannaili. 9

Sonya Presbyterian ladies gave an
entertainment on Monda y evening week,
w-hieh was a decided success in aimost ev-
ery respect. There were present Miss King
and Miss McSweyn fromn Lindsay, besides
a Port Perry choir. Bey. Mr. Macdonald,
tise new popular young pastor o! Lorne-
ville and Eldon churches, also favoured
bis old coliege friend, Rev. Mr. MeLeod,
witiî bis presence. The publie will b3 glad
to leara that Mr. McLeod bias recovered
from bis receet ilinese. Tise new ehurcis
will not be ready for service tili next
spring; however it is expected the base-
ment wili be f itted Up at an early day
and answer tise purpose meantime.

Tue Aneaster Sunday Sehool Christ-
mas tree on thse evening of tise 29tis uit..
was an enjoyabie affair, tise town ball
being crowded. Addresses were delivered
by Mr. Sinclair, ai, Major Walker, super-
intendent. Numer-,,.:s presents were given
lu lise ehuîdren. ÀMong tise other pre-
sents handed down L2vi Strobridge got
a watcis. At tise close Major Waiker pre-
sented Mr. Sinclair, w-ho isad been sta-
tiened at Ancaster for the past aine
montlîs, witb a very hiandsome present
ln tise shape of a gentleman's dressing
case Mr. Sinclair replied la suita hie
ternis to tise presentation made to him.

A Plttsburg paper bas tise foiioîving
relating to Dr. S. H. Kellogg, late pastor
of St. James' square cisurcis, Toronto. A
letter from BRey. H. Kellogg, dated on
board a steamer la tise Suez canal, De-
cember 2, says lie and bis famiiy are wvell,
and tisat tisey expeet to reacis Bombay
about December 15. Tisey isad had an ex-
trenueiy rougis passage, tise worst, tise.
captain said, o! ahl bis 52 voyages. Tisey
encountered severe gales and iigis seas ail
tise way from Liverpool to Gibraltar, and
again tisrougi tise Mediterranean sea,
whisih caused mucis suffering from sea
sickness. Tise doctor writes eheerfully and
hopefulIly of bis prospective work la India.

During -the past summer tise Presby-
terian congregation of Wroxeter lias been
very busy wististe ereetion o! a new
churcîs. Lt is now compiete and was dedi-
cated ou Sabbath, thse lst inst. Prin-
cipal Caven, of Knox College, eondueted
tise services la tise morning and evening,
and bis sermons were marked by great
power, botis inteilectuai and spiritual.
Bei-. Mr. Boss, of Brussels, gave a very
profitable address to tise Sunday Scisool
la tise afternoon. Tise congregations, not
only on Sabbath, but also at Monday's
tea-meeting, were very large. Ail tise
speeches at tise tea-meeting were iistened
to witis interest, but mention should be
made o! tise sketch glu-en by Mr. Thos.
Gibson, M. P. P., o! the beginnings o! tise
congregation, wviii gave rise to tise sug-
gestion tisat similar sketches o! this and
otiser congregations miglit weli be pre-
served in tise cliurch or local papers.
Tise new edîfîce Is la every respect sf051.
convenient and creditable. It seats cas-
iiy f ive isundred persons, lias good accous-
tic properties and is, boti witisin and
without, a deliglît to the eyes. It eost
about $5,600, and o! this sum more tisan
$4,000 is aiready paiti or subscribed. Tise
Bev. Thos. Davidson, M. A., tise pastor,
and his people may weii be eongratuiated
upon tise resuit o! their efforts and tise
prayer be offered that peaue and pros-
perity may sitili attend tisem la tise new
era o! tiseir congregational iistory.

At tise very urgent request of tise

organ and bell, beside a manse and sta-
ble. Spry, six miles west, bas a new Union
Cîsurcîs. Pike Bay, six miles further on
the Lake Huron shore, bas a ehureh. Llnd-
say, eight miles from Lion's He'ad, bas a
churcis and needs Gaelie. There are eiders
ln tihe fileld. Lion's Head is a village of
six hundred, and a harbour of beautiful
scenery on Georgian Bay, and bas a stage
22 miles to Wiarton, and a telegraph of-
fice. Tise people wvil1 welcome any sin-
cere, faithful minister wiso would settle
among them. The last minister was made
by thse Presbytery, Superintendent o! Mis-
sions for thse Peninsula, witis an extra
grant of $50, beside the H. M. grant to
thse f ield. Thse people raise $450. Any
one wishing an appointment to thse work
here lm asked to write to tise Moderator
of Session, Bei-. Geo. A. Yeomans, Wiar-
ton, Ont.

Tise Presbytery of Owen Sound met In
Division Street Hall, December 2Oth, Judge
Crea son, Moderator. Tise first isour was
spent lu devotional exercises. Thse Bey.
Mr. Christie, o! thse St. Paul's Institute,
Tarsus was present. He stated tisat bis
mission w-as to secure if possible thse ser-
vices o! Mr. H. S. MclCrtrick for tise la-
stitute. Mr. McKirtriek was permltted to
acconspany Mr. Christie to New York bo
meet thse Mission Board, and ie ivas as-
sured tisat tise Pr ýsbytery wauld not stand
ln tIhe way of lus accepting such an ap-
pointment to Foreign Mission work should
lie see it to be bis duty to go. Thse Pres-
bytery resolved to lay the case of Bey.
R. Bodgers before the commnittee of tise
aged ministers' fund, and secure if possible
a recognition of bis dlaimi for an allowane
from bis seventietis yeîar. Messrs. Somer-
ville, Waits, Yoemnans, Simpson and P.
MeNabb, were appointed to lay before tise
Young Peopie's Societies witisin bounds
the question of raising f unds for Home
Mission and Augmentation, and to organ-
ize Home Missionary Societies, if possible,
in congregations wiic have not yet or-
ganizedti hem. Mr. Fraser presented the
report o! tise eomnittee on standing or-
ders which were adopted and order given
to have tisem printnd. Dr. Fraser, Messrs.
W'aits ani Sounerville were appointed to

prepare the roll of Presbytery aceording
to the regultonr3 adopted. Messrs. David-
son and iPaterson were appointed audi-
tor!s o! the accounts of tise treasurer of
Presbytery. An account of tise cierk for
minute book, $4, was passed and ordered
to i)e pai(i. Mr. Yoesnans was granted
leave to moderate la a eall in Hlepworth
anti Cruickshanks when prepared, and the
Session w-as appoixsted a committee of
supp]y ln thse meantime. Mr. Sillis l)re-
sented bis resignazion of Lion's Head on
tise ground of l111isealtis. Thse Presbytery
accepted the resignation but expressed Its
regret that lie. isad seen fit to leave the
f ield before the resignation isad been <eait
witlî by thse Presbytery. Mr. Yeoman wvas
appointed Moderator o! Session 6f Lion's
Head and of tise Indian Peninsula, and
tise suppiy was le! t in his hands. A letter
was read from Mr. McLean intimating
tbat on account of injury reeeived lie
would not be able to attend the meeting
of Presbytery. The Presbytery instructed
tise clerk to express its symnpatisy with
hlm and its hope for bis speedy reeovery.
Thse Presbytery tisen adjourned to meet
at tise cadi of thse Moderator, and was
closed witis the Benediction.-J. Somer-
ville, Pres. Cierk.

llse&u
'-Wor. T. IL. Andrews, Jefferson
Medical College, Philadeiphia, says of

xlous hto have an ordained missionary
settled. Tise f leld ha. four stations. Llonls
head lias a good cougregation and Sab-
bath Scisool, a churcis witis uew pewsj,
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The Presbyterlan manse, Wyoming,
Ont., was the scene of au important event
On Thursday, 22nd uit., it being the oc-
casion of the marriage ot Elizabeth, sec-
Ond daughter of the Rev. Geo. 'Cuthbert-
Son, to Frederick Adelph Rumpf, ef Du-
buquý%, Iowa. The company was limited
almost exclusively te the familles o!. the
CeOntracting parties. The ceremony was
Perfermed by the father ef the bride, as-
8isted by the Rev. Dr. Thoïmpson, of
Sarnia. Miss Mary Cuthbertson acted ns
bridesmald and Dr. Wm. Rumpf, o! Chic-
ago, supported the bridegroom. The
nany and beautiful gifts forwarded to
the young people at Wyoming and Du-
buque are expressive of the high esteern
inl which Mr. and Mrs. Rumpf are heid.
Teiegrams carrying congratulations were
recel-v d from Duluth, Nebraska, Cali-
fernia, and a cablegram from the greom's
parents in Bremen. After a sumptueus
dinner the party le! t by the G. T. R. train
for Washington and New York, thence
Per North Ger. Lloyd S. S. Lahu, to vis-
it- Mr. Rumpf's parents in Bremen. The
VIsit will extend tili about June, during
Which time they wiii make occasionai
excursions te varlous points of interest
on the continent, returning via England
and Scatland. We wish them a pleasant
voyage and safe return.

The monthiy meeting o! Toronto Aux-
Mlary, Canadian McAll Association, was
hePId on Thursday, 5tli inst , ln the Library
Ï. M. C. A. In the absenîce cf Mrs. Edward
13iake, Mrs. Byrne, presided. The meet-
ing was epened by the reading of the Scrlp-
tures and prayer, minutes of last meeting
Were read and confirmed, Treasurer's
Statement tshowed $"164.90 as the balance
ln hand. The collectors present had been
falriy s3ucceF'sful, brlnging $283.85 to add
te) t is, maklng the whole sum for the year
$648-75. A vocal solo, " Cast thy bread
liPOn the waters," was very sweetiy ren-
rlered by Miss Bauld ; Mrs. Hodgkin then
gave an addres8, la whlch she said : " The
Influence o! France is net good, officiais

heought te be careful cf the public ln-
Cerest flood the land with impure litera-
taire, but the colporteurs are plantlng the
900d seed, and this littie seed will bring
forth much fruit. There is a future for
Prance, or why has Ged spared ber ? The
dry bones wili be revived, France must
return te the Gospel, what she bas lest she
Illut get back." Mrs. Hodgkin spoke of

- Bere books froin the pen of Andrew Mur-
raY, wbose father was pastor of a Hugue-
nlot settiement ln the south ef Africa.
The ancestors of these people were drIven
teml France by the revocation cf the
" Edlet of Nantes," tbey are somewhat
MIixed with the Dutcbi and have conie
linder the influence ef Scotch ministers.
Inl the veli kpown Kimberley'1 diamend
Milnes young men from all parts ef the
erld are gathered together ; one et An-

drew Murray's daugbters is working as
a Iisslonary ameng the miners. After
.8inglng " Mere love te Thee, O Christ,
140re love te Thee," Mrs. Cromible ciosed
the meeting with prayer.

The fîftb annual meeting et the Saug-
cen Presbyterial Society of the W. F. M. S.

asheld in Guthrie Churcb, Harristen,
'on Tuesday, the l3tb ef December. AIl
the auxiiiaries were weil represented by
.. arge number ef delegates from each.
eueosessions were beld, at whicb very

Sl.Ouraging reports were read from al

'NGerman
-Syrup"

Rere is sornething from Mr. Frank
,1. Hale, preprietor of the «De Witt
]ROUse, Lewiston, and the Tontine
110tel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
nleet the world as it cornes and gees,

"Yrup, ancfhave advised, I presume,
ra1ore than a hundred différent per.
Bons3 to take it. Trhey agree with
14ie that it 15s the best cough syrup
'ui the market Dye

the auxiliaries and Mission Bands. Twe
new auxiliaries were organized during the
year. Five hundred pounds ef clothlng
was contributed te the Indians et Prince
Albert, N. W. T., and $52 te the Gener-
ai Fund. Seveçal interestlng papers were
read, interspersed with soles and duette,
whicii were very much enjeyed and ap-
preciated, IlThrow eut the lite-uine," by
the Misses Waddell of Guthrie Church,
and "lThe Harvest-time le passing by,"
by the Misses Forbes and Blackwood o!f-
Knox Church, deserves speciai mention.
The delegates and members of Presby-
tery were entertained te dinner and tea
in the spacieus iecture-roem o! the cburcb,
giving ail present an oppertunity of be-
coming acquainted and enjoying a social
heur together. The Rev. Mr. McDeugal,
B. A., of Ilonan, China, addressed the pub-
lic meeting in the evening and gave a
very irupressive account of the recent
trouble and persecut ion te wblch our mis-
sienaries ln I{onan were exposed lu seek-
ing te iay the foundation ef the Kingdem
o! Christ in that benigbted province. lus
earnest appeals lu behait of the heathen
wlli, we trust, resuît lu mucb geod. Rev.
Mr. Janson o! Durhiar, representing the
Presbytery, gave a very stirrIng address,
atter wbichl the choir sang with mach
feeling, "lGo tell o!fluis Saîvatien." The
following are the off icers elected for the
ensuing year :-President, Mrs. G. Munro,
Harristen ; Ut V'-Pi-esident, Mrs. Young,
Clifferd ; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. Ranm-
say, Meunt Forest; 8rd Vice-Pres., Mrs.
Cameron, Ilarriston ; Treasurer, Mrs. D)r.
Rloss, Clifford ; Sec'y, Mrs. Jamiesen,Mt.
Forest.

The Presbytery o! Sarnia heid an ad-
jeurned meeting lu St. Andrew's churcli,
Sarnia, on Tuesday, 27tb uit., at 1 P. M.
Rev. Mr. McLennan, Moderater pro tem.,
lu the chair, and vas constitutek'.
Rev. Dr. Thenipson laid on the table
and read a report from the deputatien ap-
pointed te take steps for the organization
e! a congregation at Albert street mis-
sion station, Sarnia. The report showed
that, atter religieus exercises, the deputa-
tien proceeded te make up a Communioni
Roll, and submitted the names o! 54
inembers by certif icate and 9 by profes-
sion e! faith; lu ail 63. Rev. Mr. Tlbb,
mînister, and Messrs. Teys and Shand on
behaît e! the deputation, were heard lu
support. On motion et Rev. Mr. Cuthbert-
son, it vas agreed to receive theorepert ;
accept the Roll as submitted, and de-
clare these te be the Communion Roll
e! the congreg«ation, te be known under
the designation of Albert St. cburcb con-
gregatien; and further appoint Rev. Dr.
Thompson, Interim Moderator, with
Messrs. Houston and Shand as a previ-
sional session. Leave was granted the
congregatien et Petrolea te have a cali
mederated lu there, if necessary, before
the next ordinary meeting, and Rev. Mr.
Cuthbertson was instructed te discharge
that duty, If called upon by the congrega-
tion. The Presbytery then took up con-
sideratien o! the resignatien o! Rev. Mr.
Leitch, et bis charge of Peint Edward
congregation, whlcb had been laid on the
table at last erdinary meeting. Parties
were calleti. Coînpeered, Messrs. Bever-
idge and McCester fer the congrega-
atioh, and Rev. Mr. Leitcb for biruseif.
These were heard lu the abeve order ; Mr.
Leitch stili adbering te the resignatien.
After mature consideration, it was agreed
on motion eft Rev. Mr. Cuthbertsen, te
accept the resignatien et Rev. Mr. Leitcb,
lu terms et bis decision, the same te take
effeet on the last day of March next; and
that Mr. McLennan be appointed te preach
and declare the churcb vacant on the
tirst Sabbatb of April, and act as Interlm
Moderator of session thereafter. The meet-
ing closed witb tbe benediction.-Geborge
Cuthbertsou, Clerk.

There was a large gatbering lu the
Cumberland Presbyterian Cburch ou Mon-
day evening, (2nd mest.) on tbe occaslen'ct!
tbe Annuai Soiree under the auspices e!
the Ladies' Aid Society. W. C. Edwards,
Esiq., m. P., occupied the chair. On the

platferm were he Rev. Orr Be.npDe-tt. A.,_

neis for receiving pleasure, and Mr. Beatt
stated ln the course of bis remarks that
threugh the valuabie assistance of the
Ladies' Aid Society, the whole of the debt
on the manse had been paid. This debt
amounted to over $1000 when he had been
placed there about three years ago. The
ladies now coutemplated doing something
ln the way of beautifying the church. He
also took this opportunity ef thanking
the congregation and friends for the
pleasant surprise they gave hlm some
weeks ago. They had cheered hilm -more
than he could teli. The choir rendered
severai pieces of musie with their acc us-
tomed excellence. The soloists were Miss
Wilson, Mr. Sheriff, Mr. Muir and Mr.
Beatt. After spending a very pleasant ev-
ening the company united in slnging " God
Save the Qucen," and then left for home
at a late heur.

Be *Sure
If you have made Up your anind to buy

Hood'a Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to take
any other. A boston lady, wlaose example is
werthy Imitation, tells ber expeience below:

1'In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he tord me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten

To Cet
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anytbing, etc. But he ceuld net prevail
on me te change. I told himn I had taken
1-ood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was
catisfled with It, and did flot want any ether.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real iniserable wit'-i dyspepsia,

and go weak that at times I could hardly

Hood's
stand.I looked like a person ln consump.
tion. Hlood'g Saraparilla did me go mucb
gond that I wonder at myseif sometimes,
and my friends freqnently speak of it." Mpe.
JET.z. A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparillia
Boid by ail drnggiata. 01; six for 05. Prepared ouly
by C-. I.HOOD *&<CO.,. Âpothecarles, LoweIl, Mau&

100 Doses One Dollar

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORY
F Toud y lMUSjCIflCARL FABLTEN,

Dr. EbenT AF 5[muu. Director.
SmlElocution, Fine Artn, .Lterature,

Languages and Tun1ng. A afe and inviting Ho
for lady puils. Send f or Iilustrated Caiendar.

FRANk W. HALE, Gen'I Manager, Boston# Mass.

LADIES,
No need to buy a filied or

silver watch when we offc~r
~JoHN~a Ladies' Solid Gold Stem

CA 2& Wind and Stem Set« WaI-
XYOGE : thani Watch for $18.

lice JOHN WANIESS & Go.

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

FÂLL FOOTWEAR:
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

At the Old Reliable Goldenl Boot
Wm. WES'17&"Co..

4 nonths age. He descrlbed the city,,1W j
churches, the Vatican, the Sacred Stair, 'and the oid Roman Forum, very vlvid-

Wools and Ladies' Work
At first ka»d and sold lest/sai

WHOLESALE -PRICES.

Berlinr Wool8, al olour8, 5c. per ounce.
Shetland Wool8, ail colours, 6c. per ounce.
Andalusian Wooi, ail colours, 6c. per ounce.
Baldiain's /lnest Fiwjering Wool, all colours, 8c.

s/sein, $1.•25 pound.
Scotch Fingerinq Wooi, cheapeat importevi, 4c. akein

55c. lM.
Beiding'8 Krsittirag Si/c, ail colours, 35 c. apool.
Filo Flosa and oeil other Wash Embroidery Silka,' al

colôurs, only 3 5c. dozen s/ceins.
Stamped Linen Toilet Sets, ive pieces, 20c. set.
Gentlernen's Su/c Suspenders, 50c. pair.
Gentiemen's Wor/ced Slippers, from 50c. pair.
Felt, ail colours, two yards wide, 65c. yard; also go

hand large stock /lnest hemstitched gray 'coivers, te.
cosies, flve o'cloc/cs, shanas, etc., seiling at very low

DIRECT IMPORTER

232 VONGE STREET.

The fonce that beats the weatheir
Is the fonce that wins the world.

It is the coiled spring tbat does it.
Send for our ilhistralted monthiy.

PAGE WIRE FENCE GO., 0F ONTARIO, LUT09
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

PUREST, STRONGEST9 lEST.
Containu no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

or a'Iy InjurIant.

DINNER SETS.

97 PIECES, ----- $6.00100--- -------- 650
104 " -- -- ---- 7.00

LARGER SETS. LARGER PRICES.
*E C-49RY TRE ONLY COPfPLETE LuéE

0F DIV1ERWAIqE Il tlE CI TY.
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9 ABOUT

The Washing

-SOAP--
It will save you mucli trouble
It willib¶ring you comfort and case
It will save your clothes and hands
It does flot require washing powders
It will wash in either liard or soft

water
It cannot injure the most delicate

skin or fabric
Its purity and excellence have given

it the iargest sale in the worid

IMITATIONS ci IT t~ n
THERE 15 ONLY k> uIIl Lk)U«U1

wo1tks: PT. SUNLIGHIT LEVERB BiOS., LXNME
1,-"t IIlt£ENEEAD TORONTO

INPRLLIBLE'
as a cure for Indiges-

~tion and Dyspepsia,

Adams' Pepsin Tutti

Frutti.

SoId in Bc. packages by ail rugglsts.

Eeware of so-cafld Bubtitultes.

w -

ASTRQNO--HANDy--.DURABLE
MLE POT
ALWAYS Ra uid ythung thAt Mce lIhiLd.
READY 8l uo«frhibl e

USR Don't Forget "(I MASE'S8.'1

lWITHoulr ld by @Il D»tigi, tatimaeruan~
mHardwrede&nr,or sas ime f or.t

M EATINO. leceuts. BGLMURACO., ONTREAL

SURE ELE.VATION TO GLORY.
-o-

Weaitlx and exaited happines
is found by ail using Natures
renowned biood.cleansing, heal-
ing. liie-inspiring

st. Loo;n Ihieral Water.
Its powerfui absorbent forces,

E its penetrating gases and aika-
A unes, remeve the most putrid

contamination-., saving life when
AT bevond hope from blood-poisons,

?Mr kidney, liver and internai dis-
0RL cases. St. Leon s king of dis-

lutc ase conquerors.
ST. LEON MINERAL

YWATER Co..4Ltd.)
HEA» 0OFFlCE-xi% King

st. West, Toronto.
BRANCH OFFICE-Crystai

Hall, 449Tonge St.

MINARD>S LIN114ENT for sale everywhere.

Ii3rf'tt'£hanb Jjoretgn.
Rev. Mr. Black lias been appointed

inoderator of Kelso F. C. Presbytery.
The famine ln Russia this winter wiii

be acute, but flot as great as ln 1891.
In Denmark and Sweden the scliool

itours of girls are fewer than those o!
boys.

Quite a number of stone coffins have
recently been unearthed at Newbattle
Abbey.

A marbie tabiet, ln memnory of>t te.PRev.
Gi. J. Knilht, lias been erected iu East
Wemyss Free Chiurcli.

At Inverkelthing U. 11. Manse, on the
4tli uit., (lied the Rev. Thomas Sclater,

M.A., a native of Orkney.
Rev. Wm. Jolinston lias been appoint-

ed assistant to Rev. Dr. Anderson of St.
George's Road Cliurcli, Glasgow.

Mr. Gustavus Henderson, a licentiate
o! Letterkenny Presbytery, lias been or-
dained to the pastorate o! Sicond Cascle-
berg.

Sir Thomas M'Ilwraith, whvl s like-
13, shortly to be again Premier of Queens-
land, is a nati,ýe of Ayr, and is 5 î years
of age.

Baron Hirsch is supposed to be flot
only the rlchest man o! our time, but o!
ail tine, lis estimateti capital being
$500,000,000.

Tlie Corn Exchange, Edinburgh, wlichl
eau be seated for neariy 4,500, was gran.-
ed by tlie town council for te Rev. Johin
McNeii's mission.

The African iLakes Company Is about
to be absorbed ln the Britisht Southt Africa
Company, so thiat itéi operations wvill soon
be greatly extended.

England, with ninety-four universi-
t les. has 2,723 more professors and 51-
814 more students titan tlie 360 univerisi-
lies o! tlie United States.

Inverness F. C. Presbytery are in-
quiring lnt the conduct o! one o! their
memlers wlio shamnefuliy negiected ls
assistant ln Ilis iast illness.

The new Coei mander -in-Cli lef In In-
dia-Ma jor-General Sir George Stuart
White-ls a native of the North of Ire-
land, and was born in 1835.

]Rev. Dr. Miteimeli, o! tlie Northi Par-
isli Cliurdli, Dunfermline, says that lils
living is only " £120 a year. wltliout
manse, giebe, or anything -%vhatever."

Tlhe total acreage o! Scotland is 18-
946,684. 0f titis comparatively small
landed area one nobleman owns 1,326,000
acres and lus wife 149,879 acres more.

.rThe ftev. J. Buchanan o! Langhlin
accuses the dhurci o! maklng dissenters
by its systeiu o! allocatlng seats, whlch
are o!ten empty and yet cannot be used by
applicants.

The year's Income for ail purposes o!
Ballysillan, j3elfast, Rev. J. Louden, M.A.,
pastor, amounted to $5,900. The
dhurci, which lias lately, been erected,
seats 960 people.

A portrait o! Admirai Viscount Duncan,
the property o! the parishioners o! Lundie,
Is to be shown at tlie Old Dundee exhibi-
tion. It ls a fine specîmen o! the work o!
Sir Joshua Reynolds.

Principal Rainy's second daugliter,
Barbara Harriet, was nuarrled recentiy ln
Edlnburgh to Rev. Andrew Harper, M. A.,
B.D., Professor o! Oriental Languages
ln Ormonde coliege, Mebourne.

Tic Rev. B. Martin o! Leslie, addresslng
Dundee U. P. presbytery on disestablish-
ment, stated that only twenty Scottish
members would support tle EstabIlsit-
ment in the House o! Commons.

Dr. Hepburn Is about to retire fromn
mission work ln Japan, wvlere hie lias Ilved
tlirty years, ani spend the rest of lis life
lui retirenient la Scotiand. To outsiders hie
lis best knowvn as a lexicograplier.

The funerai o! Bisiop Wordsworth o!

is~igénAlqes VOMPANT
.0W <3AIVADA, .

PRESBYTERIAN,

RHEUMATISM&
N EURALCIA
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THE

Ask your Druggist for it andi
take nothlng else.

GOOD NEWS.

CRAB APPLE BLOSSOMS.

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
Annual Sale Over 300,000 Bottles.

What London, Paris, and New York sny of thinî:
"Chief among the fasblonable scenta s is Crab A ptle Bios-

goins4,' a delicate perfume of bighest quaiity; one of th e choicest
Mvr poued"-Court Journal.

" Itud fot be possible to conceive of a more delicate ani
deilghtfui perfume thban the 'Crab Apple Blossoîns.' which
le put Up by the crown Perfumery Comipany, of London. It has
the aroma of spring ln it, and one couid use it for a lifetime and
never tire of it."1-New York Observer.

'It is the daintiest andi most deliclous of perfurnes, and ln a few~mlF9Rj»~. months bas superseded ail others ln the boudoirs of the gran&des* .daines of London, Paris, and New York"-The Argonaut.
"A perfume that neyer cloys, but is aiways fresh, and being RR

AIM M hlghiy concentrated, retains its odor fora. long time."1-London ~P
"Our readers who are ln the habit of purchasing tbat deliclous

pefm,'Crab Apple Bioseonîs,' of the Crown Perfumcry .'
Comrpany', shouifi procure also a bottie of their 'Invigoraging~g taises Lavender Sait@.' 'rhere is no more agreeable cure for head-ache, and by ieaving the stopper out for a few moments a delight- 1j
fui perfume escapes, wbich freshens andi purifies the air most
enjoyably."-Le Follet, Paris.

No articles of tbe toilet have ever been produced whichbhave been received with the entbusiasm which bas
greeted the Crnb Apple Blossoîn Perfume and Soap, and the Crown Lnyende Salto. They areiiteralIjv the delighit of two continents, and are as e erl ougbt in London and Paris as ln New Yor T beyare da iy bring Ing pleasure, comfort beaitb, and re resLent to thousanfis of homes, and are sib y aildrugglts asfo iows: Crab A pple idiossom Perfume, i o., 75.; 2 oz., *1.2; 3 05., 81.75; 405.. 2.25. CrabApple Blossoîn Soap, in decorated caokets,10e. a tabiet.

Do not faîl t ) try this deileloui CVrab làpsie 13letse -l Perlu me and N.a p and the 1Nuvigerani-
1 ng« mvender 4alte. The rein rkabie i1ttn quality o! this 'ieliiious scent renders it more eoonomi-
o d in uethn the cheaper perfumies. Soid bya&l dealers in perfumery.

Be*are of tran luient irait ttions put up by unpriacipledi dealers f or extra gain. Soid only in the
b ,tles of the Company, wittb th 3 wvatl-knownCrowa Stopper. No othar, are genuine.
THE ROWN PERFUMERY COMPANY, 177 New Bond St., London.

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and a&l leadiag drugglsts.

JOHNSTON'S THE GREAT

FLUID. BEEF. _ _ Strength - Giver.

Iýhe Mos.t Perfect Form of Concentrated
N ourishment.

Stimulating, m Strengthening, m Invigorating.

iI OLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An la! allible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasta,, Old Wounds, Sors and Ulcers. It le famoas for

Goal and Rheamatism. For Diserders of the Chesti iL las no equal.

-.- FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COtJGHS, COLDS, -
LGlandulàr Swellings and aIl Skin Diseases il han no rival ; and for contracted and sîiff joints It

acte 1like a charmn.. M'tnlifactured anly at
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S EStablishment, 78, New Oxford St London

And sold b y aIl Medicine Vendora throaghout th. World.
N.B.-Advioe gratis, at the above'addroe. daily, betweeu the lotir. of il and~ 4, or by lett.er,

I

i

- lý
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Virginia Rice Muffins-Beaî the
VOi<s 'Of two egizs verv light and add
ta thes anc pint ai milk and stir

anoi nc tableçr)onfut ofaimelted.
lard Or butter. Mix two teaspoon-
ftils af Yeast pawder in onc quart ai
'Tical and sift into the milk and eggs.

Betvery light, then add the whites
af the eggs, beaten ta a frotb, and
rir in a teacuplul ai cald boiled rice.F1 tt ai l once more and bake -in
Muffin rings. 'n Virginia aniy tht
whte meal, never the yellaw, is used
fer coin bread.

Cbicken Pie.-Take boiled chicken,
eithe fre ha a oedor coid, and

Wh i i ich bs bin adeep baking dish
thtc ba îbee rvos lined at

the ideswithnice pie crust.
tiredge foeur aver the meai and addSait an-d Peppe r, then another layer
Oifchickenl and proce, as bel are tili
the disb is filled. Pour hn omne ai
the ravy or broth, put bits ai butter
et' top, and caver with a rich paste,
,whlch mnay be ornamented with
fanciful devices in leaves and scrails,
according ta taste. B3e sure thai an
OPtning is Icftin tht top for the
sttam tao escape from while baking.

1'rench Fritters.-Two cups bread
crulTib5, iwo cups milk, anc table-
SPoo'nful butter, three eggs, hall cup
'IRar, one scant cupful ai currants,

M-ace and cii-aman ta taste. Heat
tht TTilk ta scalding antd pour it aver
the bread. Str in the butter, and
When tht mixture is cool, add ta it
tht sugar, tht beatea yolks, the
'Pices and the whites ai the eggs.
Lat of ail, beat in tbe currants,
dlhch should have been washed,

ted and Seli dredged with foeur.
.roP tht mixture b y the spoonful

lO1t? hailing fat, and, after draining,
'Prinkle well witb powdered sugar

bfs sndhng ta table.

ira -ep, s MrldbYand Style.-Ter-
ri n Soul bethrown alive înta

ling water and allowed ta remaintWnyminutes, then taken ont,
carefuîîy skimnmed and thet ta nails
taken off. This first water shauld

"'"lcases be thrown away, as the
ýQVet 01 the body are contained in

"' Bail until the legs can be taken
Otasily, and the sheli detached.Takte off first thetiwo hind legs and

ahndcareîuîîy take out thc sand bag
anh tht end of tht alimentary canai,
di'ch generalîy cotitains the last
1igested foad. Break off thc fore-legs clean the head and break up tht

tictcut dua teentrail: fine and
8harp knhît and cnt tht gaîl from tht
lîer being careful taefnot break it.
bytt breaks, piunge tht pieces stained
th l Otincld waicr. Throw away

~ aland ail the spongy part.
'rra large tesrapin takt tht yolks
ofor bard. boiled eggs, rubbed wel

h 'uh a quarter ai a pound ni butter,bal teacupful ai browacd flous-, ont
tsP0o()fut of mustard, sait, cayec-li P~peran black pepper ta taste.Ptttht dressing on tht fire andWhe tibliing add tht ter rapin, stir-
rig ailt. tta eprevent scorching.

dPuled Bred.-Puîîed bread ia
f g ta aier o bread, which il is

%8honbleteserve with tht cheeseceurse at dinners. XI is espechaîîy

a"lengis ta ad. This bread is not
difcrt te Prepare ha any househald

ay . bread is prepar.

b II4 itl butter over it, so as ta
hsure st tat the crusi dat, flot bake

e ith ta idn a ratber quick
bak Shuldbe tim cnough ta

it "'trog in hall an hons-. When
s net l0 ~~et irest for fficen

Wili l'0W tear iapart. lu
St rne ai wh intht long sicoder

iOtt s~îct was camposed be-
contei a baked. Put these srips

a U baingpanand set thent ia
th ovtii for flîteen minutes, wbcn

c0101,
m auldbt quhue crisp and weli

wit d Thcy arc vcry nîce served
il'oàlg Coftee.

Ilpslotiace aitatl. od by

The lest year hass been the year of largest growth in the Sixty-five years af
THuc COMPANION's history. It bas now over 550,000 subscribcrs. This
generous support enables it ta provide more lavishly than ever for 1893.

Finely Illustrated.

Cornes Every Week.

-gfl Only $ 1.?'S a Year.

The Youth'a Compmnlon Nemw Building.

Features for 1893.
Eleven Serlal Storles. $6,5oo Prize Storles.
Over 700 Large Pages. zoo Stories of Adventure.
Nearly i000 Illustrations. Monthly Double Numbers.
The Best Short Storles. Charlng Children's Page.

Ne0w Subsorlbers who Bond $175 at once wlli recelynFrec he omanin ree toJ1,anJ~d fr i o 89,todJan,

Thse Compa*stos Souvenir incora 42 pagea, Ft-ee toaitU who requeat t when sscribing.

TIR aYouTH's COMPANION, Boston., Mass.

IOPPORTUN ITY WME
00-OPERATIVE ENTERPRISE

* Owned, Managed and Operated by Women.
Owiig ta tliseunexpected demanid, wc have decided taoffer anotlier 5,oooshares

of fuli-paid, non-assessabie capital stock of Our CornPa11Y.

Fort sale

*TO WOMEN ONLY,
10. ut par value-810.OO par sisare.

661S IT SAPE?" "'WILL IT PAV?"
Our business is firaniy and safely establised. Our paper, " THE HOUSEl-

KEEFER," is itis subscription list, advertising patronage, and influence, standt i
the front rauk asnongst tise "Home" periadicals of tiseworld. We have a
large, iniscelaneous publishing and priîting equipmlent and business.

Present earnlnge warrant 10% yeariycdividende.
A Asemi-an nual dlvldiend of 5% will be de@lared January 1. 1893.

Ail stock for whîxch tise purchasers hsave pald in full on or before December
3lst, 1892, will participate n tis diVidess'd.

No ater enterprise can be found, ini which women have opportunity to becorne
personaily and actlvely interested, tiat offers sucli absolute aafety and will pay

such large dividends. This is uuestioltlbly assurod by the record of tihe

business fer tihe paint aixteen years.
Tise co-operative plan of aur business, delsalis af which are given in our circul.

ars, la an element of great sîtrength in aur Company. Titroughi this co-operation

* earnings can be so increased as ta give investors larger dividends or " isterest"
tissu it is possible to obtain framn any other safe. wel.usecured investmueut.

PAYMENT BY UNSTALMENTS.
Il you wsîst to buY on tise Instalment plan, let us know lsow many shares you

wisli, send $1.00 per share ta apply on the purc'iiae price, and state wisat arrange-
Imenîts you desire ta make for tise payment o! tise remainder.
* Titis beisîg a wVoman'ai Compainy, managed by womeu, for and ln the Inter-

*est of women, owsiîsg a great, NVomnain' Journal, the stock is meeting with
great favor witiî woîîsei and is selng raPi(1Ij.

Ouir Offieerrs and flit'eetotrs
are women of pranounced ability and energy, ail o! thens taking prominent parts
in varions fields of womni'a activities.
Katt. uflflEgtofl Divleo minneapoli,(ditor Mr$. Allbe Hou ghton, Slpokane, Wash.

'I The ttousekeepcr. t) 5rosidetnt. Ilesuber IMeimber of the Board of Lady Managers of the
for Mýin,,a.ota of the Àttvi.ory couneit of the Wo- Worida Columbian Exposition. Aiso 8 Pori,
ma. s itnh of the Auxilliary Cunuittée of the tendent of the Womant L* epartitînt o f the state et

* Worlds Coluubi5ii tpoaltl. Wsigo

Coiif ne S *rOfl, CicagWashingtond,.t

OoPRIZES FOR PGEM3 ON EBTERBROOK'8 PENS
soi*10.SOO.045 Poeme fmot to exceed «4, unes, averagingS

0 ot 30, p,».00 worta. Comnpetitors to remnit 51.00 and re-
lDof 2 ~ 80.00cetve a groS of the new IlPottas1 leut andaS

10 n 2 Il.80000 ombuaton Iiubber I'enlsolder. Write mamie and
.001 0, 800.00 addreass onaisparate sheot. eand î'oemns betore

- -~- dis. 1, '00. Awa"edpmd.byriempetrat,
LBlrzo 1SO0ffl."jadgense oi aftter. t'end pootal for cireulars

TIEE XSTi;fkMQ0& ST1rMUL I'L Ù0.9 90 J31OTE S T NE W TOSIL

lXiuzCbO[b I3tfts.

Snow-drift Sauce.-Cream one-
fcsurth cup of butter, add a half cup
of powdered sugar, gradually, and a
littie grated nutmeg. Heap it up
lightlv and serve cold.

Taffy.-Boil together two cups
sugar, thrce-fourtbs cup vinegar,
ane-baîf cup butter ; if it is brittîs
wben dropped in water it is donc.
Pour into buttered pans.

Grease on Carpets.-No niatter
how large the spot of oit, any carpet
or woollen sttiff can be cieaned by
applying buckwheat, and carefuily
brushing it into a dust-pan after a
short time, and puttÎng on frcsb un-
ii h itohbas ail disappeared.

Salt for Sore Throat.-It is said
that a gargle of sait water as hot as
can be used is one of the best and
simpiest home remedies for sore
thraat. That with a cathartic to
clear the system will cure almost
any sort throat that is nat diphtheri-
tic.

Cream Custard No. i.-Lhne a pie
tin with good pastry, pour inta it a
custard made with a pint of new
mhilk, three eggs, sugzar ta taste, and
a pinch of sait. Bake ini a bot aven.
When perfectly cool pile over it, in
pyramici shape, some goud whipped
cream flavaured witb vanilia.

Baked Apples.-Wash large, sour
apples and cut oui thc blossom end.
Arrange them stems up in a baking
dish. Dissolve haif a cup of sugar
in a cup of boiling water and pour
over tbem. Cover ciosely, and bake
in a moderate oven uni tender,
frons one to tbret hours. Serve with
cream.

Rice Pancake.-Boil ont-hall cup
of rice. When cold mix in one pint
of sweet mlk, the yoiks of two eggs,
and enough flour ta makre a rather
stiff batter: beat the whites stiff, and
stir in lasi of ail. Stir in one-haif
teaspoonful soda and anc ai cream
tartar. Add a little sait, and bake
on a grddle-smail cakes look damn-
tiest. Wben taken from the griddle,
put a litile piece of butter on tach.

Veat Stew, or Fricasce, or Pot Pie.
-The ends of the ribs, thc neck, and
the knuckle may be utilizcd in a
stew. Cut thc meat-twa paunda-
in small pieces, and remove ail tht
fine bancs. Cover the meat with
boiling water ; skim as i begins ta
bil ; add twa smail onions, twa
teaspoans ai sait, and anc saltspoon
of pepper. Simmer until tharoughly
tender. Cnt four potatoes in halves;
soak ho cold water, and parboil themn
five minutes ; add îhcm ta the stew.
Add anc tablespoanful aof four, wet
in cold water, and mare seasoning il
dcsired ; and, jusi before scrving,
add one cup ai cream, or, if milk be
used, add anc tablespoon ai butter.
Remove the bancs befare serving.
Ta make veal pot-pie, add dumplingu
as ia beef-stew. If iateaded for a
fricassee, fry the veai in sait park fat
before stewing, and omit the pata-
tacs. Add anc cgg ta the liquar

jusi befare serviog, if you wish il
rîcher.

R OBERT HOME,ME1tCUANT TAILOIC,
415 VONGE STREET, CORNER OF

McGILL STREET,
lm C 1ZOCD w .

ani YOU CAN'T FOOL CLEAR-Abî 8headed agents, and iood bouses
agents kîsow a good shing wheu

they sec it. For a i.uperb Premium catalogue
containing fine things at cut prices, bargaIn
lots at bargain pricas, fine chances to canvasa
any kind of tarritory at terins bound to apneai
to moncy makars, addres-s W. H. JOH NSON,
Box 919 ,Post Office, Montreal, Canada. Men.-
tion this paper.

Klffo'LIi-WwOOD FOR SOL'ES
Thoroughiy Dry, Cut and Spli to a uniform

size, delivered ta any part of the city or any
part of your premises. Cash on deiivery, via.:
6 Vra str $, 13 Crases fer $9,

SE)Vraes es8.A Crate holda as uuch
ssaBarret. Send apost card ta
HARVEY à Co., 20 SHEPPARD ST.,

Or go ta your Grocer or Drugigset and

Telephone IÇ70>~

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIENO
LARGESI SALE lit CANADA.

RerewÜrd Spencer & Cou,
CEVYLON

TEA MERCHANTS
633% lKINQ »T WEST

TELEPIIONS 1807

453,% Yonge Street.
489 Parîsamen iStreet.
278 Collage Street.1422 Qucen Street West.199 Wilton Avenue.
363 Spadina Avenu

THYMOLINE GARQGLE
(,INTI-DlPHTHERITIC).

Specifl c aglusi ISphtIseria lm
kinds o s ore TisseL.

"bher

Kills ail Garms which locate on the roat or'
in the mosth. THYMOLISE h flo t apatent
nostrum, but a ScienilSe 1'wtjsparati.îa.

FRED. W. FLETT & Co,
DSUGGISTS,

482 QITEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Telephone or mail orders prosnptiy attend"

ta.

Be Happya
-o0-

ENRICHE THE BLOOD,
BUILD UP THE BYBTEXK

IXPROVE TRI APPETITI,
CLEAR TRI COX PLEXION,

BAN IBH 810K HEADACHE.
TRT

Goinifbian Health Tablet&o
Swiss Paîes.-Slice stale bread Tht Most Wonderfîzl Realth

about îwo hoches thick, and wth a Restor .er ICnown.
biscuit cutter cut the centre ai eacb
slice ino a round. With a smaller TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
cuiter mark a circie on ibis and
scoop ont the crumb from it ta tht 0f Druggists or sent direct. Price 2
depîh of an inch and a quarter. If and so cents a bix.
thhs hs careflly donc there wiil re- ~ ~ ,* f

main a flrm bottant and sides ta tht Cumiiioan Medicine iig, Cos
shl fbread. Lay the shelis in a

shaiiow dish and pour over them a 88 Church St., Toronto.
raw, sugariess custard made ia ihe
proportion of twa eggs beaien lighît~ ,
enough for five or six paies. Let I
thcm soak ha this for an hour, tus-n.
hng them once, They must be 'ir1=1 l
handied very carcflly or îhey will Rca 1amu
break. When they have absorbed flr1ll1eClO1 Rectl Tratn4A
ail the costard take thent up oe ai Offer pey ueadpils ueo
a lime on a cake turner and slip them arasedysuendpilscref
ino fat bot coough ta brown in a Piles, Fixa,, Fiassur-e, Rectal Ficer,

Polypas., rrirus, ansd hec
second a bit ai bread dropped inoa »arroe*s, consuatilon, ys.
i. Do flot ici îhem crowd anceJiepsaitie., wi.wt eh
anoiber. Tbcy will colour quickly use of ksalfe. Era-

andwit bedon infiv orsixsure os- Cautery.
and itl e dnc i fie orsîx No Aistthetics. No detention from buai-

minutes. Take them ont with a ness citer treatnient. Sympsoas-iotrusiots
skimnier or spi spoon and lct theun hurnîrsg, bieedins and pain et, tille of a7à4

drain on paper laid in a colander. If'e1f passage; soranesa in Iô or tioiis o
b k-sucus, matter or bioody diacharges

These may be filied with crcamned traqUent ,rination;1,itdchh, and moisture about
aysters or swecibreads, or stewed the &nus; constipelion, fsllowed as diseait

mushoomsas a enrce r sie ressas, ly dlarrhoea; graduai dmciinem andIs
mushroms s an ntre organe ririprostrations. iessd 6c. ssasp P*

dish. Thus treated tbcy niake an 6. ag pamphlet, iliustrated, on Dses.g
excellent luncheon or supper disb. tiUse Rectiam. etc.
Or they may be filuid with jeîîy, jam W. L. SMITH, MD.,
or Marmalado and b. serveroa XTLSPEC5AlIST,

tkOFFICES-430 CitUp-iti 8., ýP9UT
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£1lM~eItacou5 tlN cellaneoits.

MEE TINGS 0F PRESBVTERY.

B3RANDON.-Ins Portage la Prairie, Tuesday, j
March 14, at 3 P.m.

BRCC:KVILLE.-Second Tuesday in March, at
Iroquots, 1.30 par . P

CHATHAM.-ITI First Church, on Tueýday,
14 th March, at ico ar..

Guiri.s.-In Knox Church, Guelph, Tues-

day, Jan uary 17, at 10.30 ar.
HAMILTON.-In Knox Church, an the third

L ~ ~ & t terial conference in the afternoon. S.Peb
t * HURON.-At Goderich, on the s7 th january,

at il a m.
LiN DsAY.-At Lindsay, Tursd2.y, February

Squalin purity tothepurest,afld BestValuein the 28, at ir arn,
arket. Thirtyoyearsexperience ..Now better than LONDON.-In Knox Church, Dutton, Mon-
ver. One trial willsecure your continued patronage day, january s,'at 4 P.m.

RETAILED EVERVWHERE MAITLAN.-In Knox Church, Kincardiîýe,
March 14, at 2 p.rn.

MONTragA.-In the Preslsyterian College, on
___________________________________ Tuesday, january so, St 50 a.ni.

OatArsuaGVILLE.-At Orangeville, on the icth
j anuary, at 10. 30 a.m.

la /Z PARis.-ID Brantford, Zion Church, Thurs-
day, February 9 îh, at îo a.m.

PBErERIOROUGH. - In St. Pauls Church,
Pettrborough, on second Tuesday in january,1
at 9 3o ar.

A ~ QuaIsc-In Morrin College, Quelsec, on the

22fld February, St 4 pICS.

j 4 th Mai ch, at 50 a.rn.

The Reeognized Standard of Modern JSTiAlvFOs.-In Knox Chuxcli, Mitchellon

Piano Manufacture. January 17, at 2 P.111.

Baltraor. ,Waf3ingon. ew oric injanuarv, at 1.30 arn. The Presbyterial
Badtmor. Wehigton Ne Yolc.Wonsans Foreign Mission Society meets in the

GOUREVWINTR &LEEMNG, samne place on the saine dayGOURLY, W NTER LEE IN , Wi NNi iE.-ln Knlox Ch urch, Winnipeg, on
Yonge Sticet Piano Rocms, Tuesday, March 7, ai 3.30 p.fli.

188 'lONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT. -__ - -

The Returins Anent Congre-
nrrgational Saite

Within the Presbyterv ofTont hudb

CHURCH PIPE O G NSIsent in due tîme tr REV. R. C. TI BB, Assist-
ant Clerk of the Presbytery, Parkdale avenue,

- 0OTroto

We have added to our Piano business the manufac-
ture of the above instruments, which departmnent will fl TVE
be under the supervision of an expert frein London, u
Eagland.

We offer special advantages in the quality of our S A E
Organs, and in financial arrangements. Write for prices.

Correspondence solicited. IWLO &SN
127 Esplanade St. Toronto. Ont.

Piaos- RECIENT BOOKS
In addition to aur regular stock, we are showing Bv

ÀKUMBER OF NEW SPECIAL SlYL£S, IVMISS A. Mv. iVACHAR

PRESBYTERIAN.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

[anufacturors and Printers.
aper, Paper Sags, Flour Sacks, Paper Boxes.

Folding Boxes, Tea Caddies, Twine, Etc.

grgltlci ut" . Fr.., 1EUu, jl.1
W. ELLIOT, Dont sPol your piclure by u-ir

3. ît is folly ta buy cheap trash w-
DEN TIST or tube of colour will go so fat

HAS RMOVEDTO -The best artists demand only
-HA RE OE: o-W insor & Newton'a Oil andt1

144 CARLTON STREET. They are manufacturing roîr
QUEEN AND ItOVAI FAM
colours are of world-svîde fan
dealer will Dat supply Ihein sen(

If A. RAMSAY & SON,1
Vou Think Sole Wholesale Agents for

aiiy kind uta crop is wt(Io, tilîcu.Manufacturers
ariy kind uft seuls wîll duo but for

ti est results yau abiould i în Leaîds, Mixed Pains, Va:

FERRY'S SEIBS

AIRTIS

3<

<J

CALL AND SEE THFM. Roland Graeme: Knight.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, OH 1.0 AE, 0CNS
143 VONGIE 1lTEET, Toronto; Messis. Ford, Howard & Hulbeîî*,

Nwe Yark.
TOUONT'O, -- ONTARIO. ______________

SPEIALNOTCEFRY'S
SPECAL NTIQE PURE CONCENTRAIED COA

Having secured the exclusive right I ihyNtiiu nfor Canada, to use ail the valuable I ihyNtiiu n
patents of Mr. Frank IRoosevelt, of Invigorating.
New York, and the Farrand & Votey
Co., of Detroit, we are prepared t;o DOMINION PORTRAIT COMPANY,

build 3 Gerrîsrdl Street East,

0-LWshta announce that tog uhdwtjnurc rip urg ns will be -able ta finish their rsn
Toot rders in six or eight weeks, or soolser.

If Ihose desiring work wil he patitut a litîle
whule longer they will get thEir Crayons and

on the Tubular iPneumatie and flrt-cilass wark as less than haif price.

Electric iPneumatic Systerus, su-
perior to anything heretofore bulit In s ur ein Canada. Intending purchasers
should write us for particulars as to IN THE
construction, and terms for pay-ment. Old organs reconstructed, lviANUFACTURERS
and fitted with our patented im-

provements.

BELL ORQAN & PIANO Co., (Ltd.)
GI£LV1I, ONT.

®LLEE [MMER
LEADS IN

BU SIN ESS
AND

SHORTHAND
EDU CATI ON.

FALL TERM OPENS AUCUSI 15.
Write to W. A. WARRINER,Bioor Street eset

roronto, for Prospectus.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

COMPANY

AGAINST ACCIDENTS
0F

ALL KINDSU

HEAD OFFICE

COR. YOKCE AND COIBORNE sis.,
TORONTO, ONT.

J..L. FORSTER,
STU1DO: ' R I

18 King Street East.RTS

RAtways thse hem!, tte-yEire recogoized as
Itse standard everywhere.
Fer seed iiAnnoai lathie most

1115t'-rii-sSii iiikof tise kind IlutI-.
IïikaK- .It laidî,valuahie t: tlse

pulanter. ,'s'seni-t, f ree.
D.M. FERRY &CO.

WINDSOR,% -

out.

STAINED
xxxGLASS

WINDOW8
61F AIL KINOS4

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HJOUSE 0F

JOSE PH MCCAUSLAIND & SON
76 KNGî STREET WESTr,

TORONTO.

si MPS_'NANTEI
Old Canadian, United States ,N ewfou ndla nd

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Columbia
and Foreign Stanrps wanted ,as used

25 TO 30 YEARS AGO,
Look up your old etrere - Formîany ofi hes

pay frOrn$2 to$5each. Address,withstar.1to

GEORGE A. L-OWE,
.346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

[s

350 JARVIS ST., TC

YOUNG LADIES'
Far Residentand Di

uiII4 LAV,

(Successo- te Mils

A thorough English Cour
reference to U NiIVR<SITY MATRICU'LA.'
TION.

Special advantages are given in LtIUSk,
A ri, Prenrh,G rmn ftand ElSortit leu.
ue,%Ilrcnî prrîch Teneher.

An extension which will greatly increaFe the
convenience of the Schoos is now in process of
erection.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

staff of sixteen masters. Tborough equip-
ment for a Classical1, a Science or Modern,
a Clommercial and a Business Course -
fitting boys for thse Universities, Royal
Militarv Cnllç'gs%, and for business pursultm.

Teus ÈEx1lbiIttons, entitling tbe winnf>rs
ta free Iition for on e vear, are offered for
cpinpetitlon at the June Examinations.

Systematie Physical Training, Amsple
Girouindè-30 acrés- Gyninasiumn, Swirn-
min » t.Coeed Florkey Rsnk, êetc.

Feeforoarers$8(100 p->term (itbree
tpnus in -h)Ai'eei), for <Cve lereiliers,1.4fl; fr lir", brelit r, .70.00. Day
Popils, $20 00, $18.00 snd $16 00 "or têtu].
For Prospectus apply to Tun ,PIutCIPÀyL.

The Canada 8uiness CoIIeÈ
HALMILTON, ONT.

The Ls.a<, IIg 4('el-e of Busines ausdShortlitîbisl n t('Itlatlîs. Resuines for ilsirst year TuesdaY, 3rd JanuarY,193. Write
m "9. E.T. Hazeltine, Warrel.

R. E. GALLAGHER, Pririeat. tUnIlke the Outch Process
No ÀIka1ies h nl11Iiae ti~

are tused in the
Icreparatian af

W. BAKER & CO.'S1POUARSA

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F music
Medals, Certif icates and

Dip! «omas awarcled.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS

0F MUSIC FREE.

- WEST END BRANOR -
Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street$

Ca/endar .Sepi uîpon Application to

ré H. TORRINGTON.-

UPso's Reedy for Carrh is theM

which is abaolutely

witb Starcis, Arrowroot or
Sugar, andi is far more eco-

nomical, costing less thars one cent a cup.
It i delicious, nourising, and BAsiLy
DIGESTED. _____

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & ,VO,, Dorchester, Mas.,

TUE TRUSTS CORPORATION 0F
ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
LBNK uttiIMi ht BULD tINGi,

TORONTO, ONT.

c'apial Autllrized *,efioo
Caspital Sîsbserlbed . <M,0

Prîs-4iiei, i. . 'Ak s'C Vi-I-sd-s
Hi. lrR 1 lsrwiin. 8.,.C.WodSaaer

.5.E. Pftiisirs-r.
111% cisîipally s1,; lîss- 'y ili- Iligis Cousrt of

as i i:sy h-r ssîsi ts-sitaiii .îîitiiîks-s s]] tien
of TRIdS3-Sait Iast-s -s ituitýU>AX, COIIITEE,
REC'ELVERt. E, e[,'t..

Theseliplosylliirit or liii(sspststas V.XECIJTORt,
- îiinê-d tin s'iii 'r tialsuîf-ut'as -mref$ting s-a 'îtar.

Triietes-, 'tits--r atty foras, m iNc CtTii u-ase
of! îtsta-,or -euh rut!-sîsis-sis-svl i r] o fsid l),
tiCoM~pt s-a5i55l

1
stnl astsIt-tssi<'i ri -tsvils

lîss irlissri- issi i r-.tt-sssiiss- iii srsisssi, ii L- 9 a
sur! e tt I - tyo istis. s-iii.Ap]siIsîtýilig
tliss 'srss si a 1,0silos ssv'ss Us a)syg] ssi Ti'î as t'siîîig
ItUý thf ir sisiso .- tissi.

siict si-ý )(i tta ig i-s5sîi-ý sr iRsl'ie 'siu i th the
Corporatiis i-iist is i sn ie 1 , îs- ]plsîî' iwia a i if''
tise saIns' I>slsss] Sas-- its. V;slssssiît-s sf ait
ktsdo, pr--t.t. -si- -isafss tii-tusIy at a
Wesost elcige, Inspction itiýiois -.

- -lb.- %,j- -3.'J

0F THE DAY.

SSOLDEVERYWHERE,

j4ýýUSED BY EVERYBODY'

~Yb~WI~AND MADE BF

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct &Rl »isorders of the

LIVER5 STOMAPCH, KII>NEYS ANI> BQWELSI
They invigorate and restore ito health Debilitated Cunstitutjone,, antd are invalua.ble 111
Coxîpiaintsi incidental tu Femnales of ail ages. For chîi dren and the aged they are priCele*
Manufactured only at TROMAS HiOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 Wqew Oxford St..-~dAnd sold.by ail Medicine Vendors throughort tbe World.9,B.-..Advice vral le, at t1se above atidress, dally, betweeu, the hours of U and 4. or bYhVtp

-.A8X 'roui:% GE-UOOc . :OR
The Celcbrirted

CHOCOLAT MENIER
e4nnual Saeles Exoeed 33 M~ILLION ILES.

For Samplea sent Free, write to 0. A tPRED CIIOUILLOU, MONrRIEAL.

[JANUARY lith, 1S93

TS

I

ng pocr coîurs. 
E j y I

ehen a saal pan
r on a picture.

Water Colours SCOTTIS
ýurnin t: THE

re. If your art M
d direct to

LIONTREAL
Canadand of pure Cod Liver 011 wilth 4YP0

Canda nd phosphitea of Lime and Soda la
ofnshs ec almost as Palatable as l.

rrnihes e/. À MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUGER
It le lndieec', and the littie lads andi

lassies who taIxe cold easily, mnay 130

ROUuSE Prove serlous, by taking ScOtt's
ORON o. Emulslon after their moals durlflg

the winter season.
.lu'rurc ol substitlutionsq atid fnsit«eits

SCHOOS "kSCOTT & BOWNE,Belvl.
ay Pupils.

rSef arranged with

mm ý ýl DIORVYN 1

1


